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THE  'POLITICAL  EXAMINER. tkitl  ind  bravery  of  the  defence^  The  correspoudeot  of  the  Herald observe! 

8eventy«lv«  tbonMnd  Prenckmen.  with  upwards  of  on*  hundred  and 

fifty  pieces  of  cannon,  have  succeeded,  after  twenty-four  days*  tir*e,  in  r^ 
duciuitlhe  citadel  of  Antwerp,  with  its  handful  of  Men.  The  honour,  in 

^is  iustauce,  is  all  on  one  Bide--4he  Dutch,  notwithstandinf  the  overwhelm¬ 
ing  force  of  their  enemy,  gave  them  active  employment  for  nearly  a  SMNilh, 
and  only  surrendered  when  the  citadel  was  reduced  toash^  and  their  pro- 
vieions  and  amsfiunition  destroyed  by  the  bombs  of  the  besiegers.  History 
will  not  have  much  to  say  in  favour  of  the  French. 

History  will  have  to  say  that  the  attack  of  the  French  was  limited 
to  less  than  a  third  part  of  the  fortress,  and  consequently  that  their 
large  force  could  not  be  brouglit  to  b^r  on  so  confined  a  ground  of 

attack.  In  ordinary  circumstances,  it  is  the  besieger's  advantage  to 
have  many  points  of  attack,  to  meet  which  the  forces  of  the  garrison 
are  kept  in  constant  activity,  and  process  of  exhaustion ;  but  in  this 
case  the  besieged  could  concentrate  all  their  powers  and  employ  all 

resources  upon  certain  quarters,  and  the  assailants,  cramped  and 
penned  up  to  one  face,  could  not  make  use.of  a  fifth  part  of  their  forces. 
It  was  like  having  to  give  check-mate  upon  an  appointed  square,  or 
winning  with  a  mark^  pawn. 

After  the  idle  stories  we  heard,  up  to  the  very  last  hour,  of  the 
had  practice  of  the  French  artillery,  the  account. of  the  state  of  the 
citadel  must  seem  surprising  to  persons  having  faith  in  the  Daily 
Historians.  Considering  that,  according  to  the  reporters  of  the 
London  Press,  the  French  did  not  know  how  to  point  their  guns  or 

throw  their  shells,  an  inexplicable  havoc  has  been  made:—  •  « 
The  deplorable  couditiou  in  which  Major  de  la  Poetaine  found  the 

Party  is  the  madnem  of  many  for  the  gain  of  a  few.— Popl. 

GENERAL  CHASSE.  * 
After  all  the  fanfaronnade,  Chassb  did  not  wait  the  assanll,  hut  tur- 

rendered.on  tlie  23d,  ere  a  practicable  breach  was  effected.  It  b  plea¬ 
sant  to  read  the  followiiig  promise  of  all  terrible  things  in  the  Antwerp 
correspondence  of  the  Siandardy  of  so  late  a  date  as  midnight  of  the 
22d 

Ckaai  will  hold  out  to  Ike  laet^  and,  when  even  the  breach  it  effected, 
can  keep  fab  enemies  nt  bay  for  five  or  six  days  longer.  T^  lorn  in  tha 

citadel  since*  the  opening  of  the  fire,  does  not  exceed  SOO  men,  counting 
the  killed,  wounded,  and  even  the  prisoners  of  the  Lunette  8t.  Lanrent. 

1  saw  n  gentleman  to-day,  who  had  read  n  letter  firom  the'citadel,  dxled 
the  JOth,  in  the  morning,  and  the  officer  who  wrote  it  said  all  the  garrbon 
was  animated  with  the  beet  apiril,  and  that  their  commander  could  rely 

upon  them  all  to  the  last.  The  garrison  are  highly  delighted  in  having  kept 
the  French  at  bay  so  long,  anU  the  letter  went  on  to  say,  that  tkey  ihould 
not  be  mastere  of  tkefortren  eo  toon  at  tkey  koped.  Tke  tlayfhter  wilt 
he  dreadful  wken  tkey  come  to  mount  tke  breaek^  and  afar  di^ereni  re- 
tietakee  will  be  tkown  tkem  kere  to  that  which  they  met  with  at  Port  Kt. 

Laurent.  Tke  f'romnd  will  be  fougkt  inch  by  inekj  and  ike  betieger*e 
blood  will  mark  kit  vrogrett.  The  French  marahal  is  well  aware  of  thia, 
nod  intends,  when  tne  Breach  will  be  wide  enough  to  admit  one  hundred 
men  abreast,  to  make  a  last  sommation  to  the  brave  Dutch  commander. 
Several  conjectures  ars  afloat  relative  to  the  answer  General  Chassd  pill 

Jive  at  that  crisis;  and  many  concur  in  expressing  it  as  their  opinion  that e  will  allow  tke  French  to  get  well  tn,  and  then  blow  tkem  upy  along 
with  all  tke  boutique. 

Surrendering  was  much  wiser,— or,  to  borrow  Polly's  phrase, 
**  safest  and  bMt.** 

'  The  Timet  now  declares  that  *^the  General  (Cha^)  has  shown 
himself  both  a  brave  man  and  a  faithful  officer  and  its  eeho,  the 

Globe,  says,  ̂   General  Chassd  has  acted  bravely,  and  at  length  wisely.'* 
Both  these  Papers  have,  for  the  last  month,  been  very  successfully 

proving  that  Chassd  deserved  to  be  hung  for  a  defence  which  could 
nave  no  ether  consequence  than  a  waste  of  blood.  His  late  submis¬ 
sion  cannot  alter  the  character  of  his  past  conduct.  The  lives  which 

have  been  wantonly  sacrificed  are  to  be  placed  to  the  account  of  hit 
useless  ruthless  obstinacy.  The  blood  which  he  has  caused  to  be 

spilled  is  not  to  be  pardoned  liim,  because  he  stopped  short  of  spill¬ 

ing  more  when  the  struggle  was  coming  to  his  last  ramparts.  '  In 
carrying  on  the  hopeless  defence  for  one  hour  he  violated  the  laws  of 
civilised  warfhre,  and  stampe<l  himself  a  barbarian.  He  hat  not,  it  is 

true, 'persevered  up  to  the  last  extremity  involving  himself — he'has 
Btopp^  short  in  the  course  of  offence ;  but  this  does  not  alter  the  cha¬ 
racter  of  the  offence,  or  entitle  him  to  praise  in  place  of  execration. 

He  b  now  emphatically  called  a  *  brave  man*  instead  of  a  barbarian. 
Where  is  the  especial  bravery  in  his  conduct?  The  dangers  of  the 

siege  to  him  personally  were  slight  before  an  assault,  which  he  pre 

vented  by  a  timely  surrender.  He  was  not  serving  guns ;  he  was  not 
exposed  in  the  destruction  of  lira  outworks.  He  has  been  brave  with 
the  lives  of  others,  and  deserves  the  loss  of  his  own  fame.  What 

check  can  we  have  on  the  conduct  of  men,  if  they  may  enter  on 
courses  of  wanton  mischief,  and  retrieve  character  by  stopping  short 
of  the  extremity  at  which  the  perils  to  themselves  commence  ?  What 
an  encouragement  would  this  be  to  criminality,  that  thus  far  it  it  venial  1 

nay  more,  that  positive  praifie  is  given  for  the  halt,  after  the  malevolent 
gratification  has  been  had  in  the  progress  up  to  the  point  of  difficulty 
and  danger!  Other  commanders,  in  the  circumstances  of  Cliassfi,  will 

learn,  firom  the  present  example,  that  they  may  sport  with  humanity  for 
a. season  imidst  the  execration  of  the  world,  and  procure  an  indul¬ 
gence  for  all  by  a  late  surrender,  ere  the  bayonets  of  a  justly  exas¬ 
perated  seldiery  threaten  their  own  breuts. 

Since  we  wrote  the  above,  the  GlobCf  advancing  in  discovery,  aed 
becoming  confident  in  laudation,  has  pronounced  Chassd  entitled  to 

praise  for  *  his  humane  and  considerate  surrender,  when  all  resistance 
was  hopeless.*  Why,  from  the  first,  all  resistance  was  hopeless,  and 
the  Globe  has  repeatedly  asserted  it  to  have  been  so,  and  justly  cha- 
rxetensed  the  ruthless  conduct  of  the  commander  whopersiited  in  it. 

The  surrender  hat  been  **  humane  and  considerate**  to  Chassd  himself, 
who  began  to  be  interested  when  the  storming  drew  near. 

The  t^olt^  of  Claissd  to  the  King  of  Holland  has  been  pleaded  for 
him.  This  js  an  apology  not  to  be  admitted.  It  b  the  interest  of 
the  world  to  hold  the  tools  of  tyrants  responsible  for  the  mischiefs 
they  work.  If  tlie  wicketl  purposes  of  kin^  cannot  he  contiolled,  at 

leaM  let  ell  moial  checks  be  interposed  to  their  obtaining  instruments 
fist  Ihetr  atrocious  pleasure.  It  is  good  that  the  servant  should  say, 

4«re  eotf'’  to  the  cruel  biddings  of  the  Royal  Master.  I1ie  next 
best  thing  to  coneetti^  a  depraved  heart,  is  to  tie  the  felon  hands  that 
would  give  eflSsct  to  its  malice.  Chassfi  knew  full  well  that  he  was 

holding  Cut  Antwerp  Citadel  af^nst  tha  laws  of  humanity,  and  he 
ih— Id  haw  tM  hb  King  that  me  dread  of  tnfiiciy  forbade  o^dleoct 

Im  Rpyal  plea  <ure.  As  be  did  not  so,  the  moral  judgment  of  the 
mgtt  him  tg  eaample  to  datar  others  fom  tho  sama 
idfSboofstalShai^cy. 

Anditod  ofoflMiQNblihNBwHtifiiiffi  thiauUlv| 

LORD  JOHN  RUSSELL  ON  THE  CONSTITUTION. 

At  the  South  Devon  flection,  Lord  John  Russell  declared  bis  con¬ 
stitutional  creed  in  these  terms. 

1  always  shall  so  eoasider  it.  that  the  King  was  eatillad  to  his  high  pre* 
rogative;  that  the  House  of  l^ords  were  ruihlrd  to  their  imporUnt  and 
solran  privileges ;  but  that  the  people  were  entitled  to  their  lioiise  of 
Commons. 

From  this  it  appears  that,  in  the  opinion  of  Lord  John  Russell,  tha 

three  estates  have  their  respective  rights  and  privileges  for  thei* 
several  and  separate  interests  1  A  doctrine,  than  which  nothing  cat 
be  more  false  or  more  vicious.  Tlie  King,  says  Lord  John,  i#  en 

titled  to  his  prerontive.  the  Lords  are  entitled  to  their  privileges 

(which  be  is  pleased  to  call  **  tolewn  and  imfortanf*)^  but  m  P^t^fo are  entitled  to  their  House  of  ComtOdos,  implying  tliat  tbitf 
are  limited  to  represeotatiop.  We  deny  the  yrpa^ti  Mlis 

assert  that  tlie  tenure  of  all  is  the  pedpte*i  g^pdT  |min||||p 

titled  to  hit  prerogative  for  the  people's  good  f  the  l4|alg  ■ 

to  thotr  privileges  lor  the  people*!  pood:  let 
rogative  or  privileges  are  incompaiibhi  with.llel 

the  reaaon  for  their  extsteooe  ceasee.  ‘  Lord  Jol^ 
ously  have  a  King  for  the  sake  of  him|ri|j^ 

tktimlTefi  tod  a  CMuwmi’ Uouii  for  w mM 
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THE  £]^AMINEB, 

wc  can  aSmit  of  no  «och  toartition  of  inteffet  bnd  £owetl.  The  Kibg 
and  the  Lords  can  atoly  m  i4o(bed  With  itethority  %r  lite  of  ̂  and  the  Lords  can  atoly  be  (rtodiM  With  itethonty  Ibr  m  sate  of 

people. There  are  no  existing  powers  of  any  stability^  ̂ Slibse  fitleS  irt  hot 

to  be  traced  in  public  utility — that  is  the  common  law  of  reason,  to 

which  all  things  are  subject.  Wherever  an  institution  is  found 

adverse  to  the  great  object  to  which  it  should  be  a  means,  there  is  in 

the  vice  its  effect  the  warrant  for  its  removal.  In  every  en^ne, 

the  parts  of  the  machinery  are  for  the  action  of  the  whole,  and  if  any 
wheels  are  found  sui^rfluous  or  obstructive  they  are  instantly  removed, 
for  there  is  no  Lora  John  in  mechanics  who  would  argue  that  wheels 

should  revolve  on  their  own  separate  accounts.  So  it  should,  and 
so  it  will  be  with  state  machinery.  Every  part  shall  work  in  harmony 

with  the  design,  and  none  of  the  nation’s  power  shall  be  wasted  in useless  or  mischievous  action. 

Lord  John  Russell’s  doctrine  is  not  pnt  forth  without  an  object. 
He  knows  that  the  House  of  Lords  will  oe  opposed  to  every  measure 

of  Reform  proposed  by  the  Home  of  the  People,  and  he  would  have 
it  supposea  that  the  Peers  are  not  accountable  to  the  community  for 

the  systematic  abuse  of  their  powers — that  they  form  an  independent 
body,  whose  functions  are  for  the  pleasure  or  benefit  of  itself.  Pro¬ 

vided  the  Commons  be  fairly  represented,  Lord  John  flatters  him¬ 
self  that  the  Lords  may,  without  oaiiger  to  themselves,  fling  out  every 

measure  of  improvement.  As  sensibly  might  it  be  supposed  that  a 
ffiant,  because  he  were  equally  armed,  would  succumb  to  a  dwarf. 

He  is  a  fine  gaHant  venel,  deW  bdlt  aid  riMed :  but  ke 
B.ek  ..11  .M  to.  litUe  balfMt:  «r.  kkp.  tie 
fate  of  such  a  disproportion  between  the  moving  and  the  steadiina 

and  be  eapsiaed  and  founder.  ^  ”  P^wer, This  is  anxiously  subdued  to  gentleness ;  but  the  substance  of 
reproof  which  isso  ke|^  under  and  sugared  over,  is  of  stem  stuff. 

The  Miflistry  must^  indeed,  be  heartily  sick  of  Mr.  Stanley,  fliey 
have  kept  him  os  people  keep  an  ill-conditioned,  snarling,  snappish^ 
yelping  cur,  to  guard  their  premises  from  trespassers;  but  th^ec) 

is  mad,  and  dangerous  to  his  masters.  ^ The  Tories  have,  for  the  last  two  or  tliree  years,  paid  Lord 
Brougham  and  Mr,  Stanley  the  peculiar  compliment  ol  supposing 
that  they  were  ready  to  apostatise,  and  in  the  <iharacter  mraitois 
have  reckoned  upon  them  as  the  strength  and  ornament  of  a  C^. 
scrvative  Ministry.  Mr.  Stanley  has  given  colour  to  these  specula¬ 
tions  by  his  conduct ;  but  it  were  ha^  to  subject  the  Chancellor’s 
character  to  suspicious  examination  because  he  is  extolled  by  the 
Quarterly  Review  hud  the  Tory  cliques.  Yet  the  Chroniclt  gi>es  his 

Lordship  a  hint  which  we  hope  will  not  be  thrown  away 
See  what  it  it  to  play  a  separate  game.  .Lord  Brougham,  by  hit  abaii- 

doameot  of  the  patronage  et  the  tiviagt  undeir  900f»  to  the  hithopt— that 
it,  to  the  deadliest  enemies  of  Reform — threw  the  clergy,  to  a  man,  into 
the  bands  of  the  Anti- Reformers, ’  and  placed  the  Reform^  Bill  in  the 
g>eatest  jeopardy.  But  therefore  is  ho  lauded  in  the  Quarterly  Review, 
while  the  **  declaration  made  by  ColoneKUrey,  the  son  and  Private 

giant,  because  he  were  equally  armed,  would  succumb  to  a  dwarf. 

As  soon  as  the  represented  people  And  a  power  obstinately  opposed 
to  their  interests,  tney  will  find  a  short  and  easy  way  of  removing  the 

nuisance.  '  If  the  Lords  will  run  their  heads  into  the  gun  to  stop  the 
shot  from  going  forth,  why  they  must  only  lay  their  account  with 

being  blown  to  atoms.  * 

Gofernment ;  not  a  bit  by  bit  Reform,  like  the  Pluralities  Bill  «f  Imt 

Session,  but  a  measure  that  will  be  full,  and  efficient  andffinal,*  **  exposes his  Lordship  to  the  sarcastic  observation  from  the  Rmriorr,  that  such  a 
Bill  **may  once  again  cause  that  venerable  friend  of  bia,  Mr.  Thelwail,  to 
declare,  with  tears  of  gratitude,  that  the  performances  of  Lord  Grey  ia 

his  old  age  have  surpassed  the  promise  of  his  youth*** 
THE  MINISTERIAL  DECLARATIONS. 

The  declarations  of  Lord  Althorp  and  Mr.  Stanley,  upon  which  we 
remarked  last  week,  have,  as  mignt  be  supposed,  b^  the  theme  of  t 
general  surprise  and  dissatisfaction.  We  nave  been  asked,  why  we 

left  unnoticed  Lord  Althorp ’s  assertion  of  the  finality  of  the  Reform 
Act,  though  we  attacked  Mr.  Stanley  for  the  same  absurdity.  Our : 

reply  is,  that  in  Lord  Althorp’s  sp^ch  there  was  a  contradiction  of 
which  we  gave  him  the  benefit  llis  Lordship,  indeed,  declared  that 
the  Reform  was  intended  to  be  final,  should  be  final,  and  that  he 
would  to  the  utmost  of  his  power  resist  any  alteration  ;  but  in  the  very 

same  breath  be  added  that  he  should  be  veiy  sorry  to  see  any  altera¬ 

tions  introduced  until  it  had  been  fairly  tried.  So  that  the  final  mea¬ 
sure  of  Lord  Althorp  is  on  trial !  We  once  heard  an  Irish  Lady  boast ! 

of  having  a  letter  of  unlimited  credit  for  two  hundred  pounds.  This 

unlimited  credit  for  two  hundred  pounds  is  matched  by  Lord  Althorp’s 
final  measure  on  triaL  If  it  be  final,  to  what  purpose  is  trial  talked 
of?  These  obvious  considerations  caused  ui  to  spare  that  part 

of  the  Minister’s  folly,  for  it  was  plain  that  he  could  not  have  meant  | 
what  he  said.  The  Ministerial  prints  have  found  it  necessary  to 
explain  away  these  arrogant  and  foolish  speeches.  The  sends 

Glaf^says:!  ^  | We  have  before  had  occaeionto  observe  upoh  the  declaration  of  Lord 
Allborp  and  Mr.  Stanley,  that  the  recent  measure  of  reform  io  the  repre¬ 
sentation  is  all  that  can  be  duly  conceded,  which,  accurately  Interpreted^ 

we  presume  amounts  to  'this  undeniable  truth  —that  much  having  un¬ doubtedly  been  done,  the  operation  of  the  alteration  should  become  an 
affair  of  considerable  experience  before  further  propositions  on  the  subject 
should  be  ministerially  entertained.  The  abstract  doctrine  that  no  further 

alteration  is  ever  to  take  place  would  be  to  etjual  in  absurdity  his  Grace  of 

The  enormity  of  a  treachery  having  no  equal  kince  the  time  of 
Judas  is  itself  an  argument  against  suspicion  of  Lord  Brougham. 

FUDGE. 

A  Blackburn  correspondent  of  the  Giobenyht 
Since  Mr.  Turner  wat  elecled  M.  P.  he  has  generourty  given  IWf.  to 

bo  distributed  to  the  various  charities  in  the  borough,  besides  KK)  pairs  ̂  
blankets  to  poor  persons  $  and  his  benevb/ent  lady  has  given  SSi.  Indis¬ 
position  has  long  prevented  Mrs.  Turner  from  erecting  a  number  of  aitut* 
houtee  for  poor  females  at  Blackburn  and  Hhiugley,  put  1  have  the  plea¬ 
sure  to  state  that  the  U  now  about  to  carry  her  praiseworthy  design  Into 

^ect. 

There  is  something  quite  appropriate  in  a  Tory's  building  alms¬ 
houses  upon  obtaining  legislative  power.  As  th^  whole  tendency  of 

his  politics  is  to  make  the  people  beggars,  he  ads  Cohsistenlly  in 

building  asylums  for  the  victims  of  his  laNis.  As,  however,  Mr.  Tur¬ 

ner  will  be  in  a  minority,  henceforth  powerless,  we  hope  there- will  be 
no  occasion  for  his  alms-houses  for  the  people,  and  he^would  do  well 

to  endow  them  for  the  reception  of  pensionless  and  placeless  aristo¬ 
crats — a  band  of  gentlemen  pensioners. 

ai  thej  arc.  Getting  aside  the  jargou  about  universal  suffrage,  which  in 
the  existing  state  of  society  every  rational  man  must  observe  would  ra¬ 
pidly  end  in  anarchy,  we  discover  but  two  points  on  which  further  chaugs 
H  forcibly  or  rationally  demanded — namely,  shorter  parliaments  and  the 
Ballot.  Well,  let  them  be  calmly  and  frankly  contended  for  by  those  who 
deem  them  csseittiai,  until  either  their  convictions  become  a  portion  of  the 
general  sense  of  the  community,  or  experience  of  the  working  of  the  reno¬ 
vated  system  proves  them  to  be  unnecessary. 

The  GlobCf  which,  when  a  Paper  of  character  for  fairness  and 
ability,  was  a  staunch  advocate  for  the  Ballot,  proceeds  to  say 

The  Ballot  has  no  doubt  its  conveniences,  but  it  has  also  its  inconveni¬ 
ences,  and  if  eorruption  and  intimidation  can  be  put  down  by  a  gradual 
improvement  both  of  the  corrupter  and  the  corrupted,  an  honest  and  open 
declaration  of  opinion  on  the  part  of  the  electors  is,  both  in  a  moral  aad 
political  sense,  certaiulj  preferable.  Nor  do  we  think  it  impossible;  for 
absurd  indeed  must  be  the  landed  er  other  oppressor  who  would  oppress 
to  no  fnirpose ;  and  we  think  that  the  avenues  to  profit  and  emolument 
through  parliamentary  eorruption  have  gone  near  to  be  stopped  up  by 
seliedule  A.  No  body  of  men  wiH  long  render  themselves  detestable  for 
no  object,  however  ri^e  and  disappohitraent  may  operate  upon  a  few  in¬ 
curable  Earls  and  Marquisas  for  a  season. 

The  gentle  Glohe,  like  Sir  Abel  Handy  in  the  house  on  fire,  bethinks 
itself  that  the  flame  may  go  out  of  itself  without  the  extinguisher  of 
the  Ballot.  The  avenues  to  emolument,  stopped  up  by  schedule  A, 
must  be  re-opened  before  long  by  the  new  nomination  boroughs,  if 
means  be  not  taken  to  purify  them.  The  Globe  mav  think  thot  the 

people  are  only  impatient  of  Whig  pillage;  but  the  Globe  is  mistaken : 
and  Earls  and  Marauises  are  not  the  only  persons  who  exercise  an 
undue  influence.  The  Aristocraev,  in  every  part  of  the  country,  em¬ 

ploy  the  undue  influences^  not  only  as  landlords,  but  it  custonaers, 

Jjairons,  Ice. 
llmss  observes,  on  Mr.  Stanley’s  bluster,  and  assertion  of 

ll^Mmrial  pledges  of  Anti-Reform  to  the  Tory  faction 
oaot  refraia  fkoei  expressiiig,  with  sbicers  rea|Metfer  Mr.  Sian- 

tayHfi|oo4  wishes  towards  the  Miaittry  of  which  he  is  a  member,  our 
the  right  Aon.  gent,  mould,  for  his  own  sake  and  theirs, 

pwmfmis  eotleegmes  b^foYe  he  deHters  kimtetf  of  political  sentiments 
&amm  sAnraef^e*  aiuf  fin  ths  J^tnre  poHcy  of  the  VeeemmeiU 

dfOsH  t#  Ilf 

A  FEW  WORDS  ON  OUR  CONSISTENCY* 

The  Whigs  have  reproached  us  with  having  given  a  cold  or  un¬ 

friendly  reception  to  “the  Bill,”  and  the  Tories  accuse  us  of  the  in¬ 

consistency  of  now  quarreling  with  the  measure  of  which  we  were 

once  the  furious  partisans.  One  of  tliese  eootmdietory  representa¬ 

tions  must  obviously  be  false,  and  a  reference  to  our  course  will  show 

that  both  are  false.  ‘  , 
In  OUT  article  on  the  flth  of  March,  1831,  oh  Lord  John  Russell  f 

exposition  of  the  intended  measure,  we  stated ^ 

If  we  supposed  that  the  plan  before  ns  could  be  permaneht,  we  should 
declare  it  tnsujjieient ;  but  we  have  no  such  appreheaiion  in  an  see  cn 

onward  moveuiepi;  and  we  hail  it  as  a  first  step  to  a  greater  good,  and 

as  a  firutatep  abaudoning  au  abhorred  vice.^  It  does  not  give  the  people 

all  they  want,  but  it  takes  the  arras  from  their  enemies..  Like  Stnbaa,  we 

IffiVe  first  to  dash  from  our  shoulders  the  Old  Man  of  the  Sea,  and  ailer- 

wardf  to  complete  onr  deliverance.  The  plan  is  all  guod  in  its  ojieration 
of  breaking  up  the  old  system — Us  faults  are  in  its  constrmciioe 

ments — and  the  great  deficiency,  the  omission  of  the  Ballot.  We  have 
“  neatedly  asserted,  and  airain  declare  our  convicljoD,  that  no  Uef^orm  is repeatedly  asserted,  and  again  declare  our  convicljoD,  that  no  Ueform  is -  L..*  to  2a  mArtmiM  that  fiMT  IVlII  bUC* 

ceed  night,  than  that,  in  the  present  state  of  the  people’s  political  know¬ 

ledge,  the  Ballot  will  follow  any  measure  that  extends  the  popular  innu- ence  on  elections. 

In  continuation  we  observed—  ... 

The  first  election  which  foltows  a  partial  Reform  in  Parliament  wjl make  the  necessity  of  the  Ballot  acutely  felt  by  ths  whole 

and  causs  a  demand  for  it  that  wUl  not  allow  the  Legfelttlnre  to  ihsnu  of refueal,  i 

With  regard  to  the  franchise  we  observed —  . 
We  should  like  te  know  upon  what  priociple  Lord  Joh®  •  Tnd 

the  middle,  and  stops  short  of  the  respectable,  clamea  of  mechanics  a artisans.  •  •  •  •  If,  at  we  muit  suppose,  the 
property  are  only  taken  at  pretumptiont  of  lntollffei»ee, 
question  whethsr  DiVbs,  wHh  a  mansion  rated  atitOOM.  a 

qualified  to  ehoose  legislators,  than  wbethet  an  ariiaaa.  With  a  moemm rated  at  5/.,  should  be  esteemed  conpetcot. 

Summing  up  we  remarked—  _ _ 

These  are  inconsituncirs,  only  defensible  on  tba  f  rtond  of 
expediency.  We  must,  however,  take  onr  dues  as  wt  gfil  U 

quarrel  w  ith  the  first  instalment  because  it  is  not  the  debt  infuUft^^ 
MuMre.  tkffi  ihsf^  #»  mn  nm  fke  n'ort  Of  the  ̂ eovte.  *-i»r»miW^f 
quarrel  w  ith  the  first  instalment  because  it  it  not 

fujjlce,  that  there  is  no  compromiee  on  tkep'ati  of  the  feopie^^i Marche,  mi. 

The  frankncM  of  this  article  was  condemned  by  many  ̂  

fnends ;  but  we  have  but  one  rule,  whldi  to*  to  fiWtc  onr 

opinions )  and  whatever  force  there  in  in  our  wrttinM  it  d&inta  "  . tbe  Mren^h  ef  our  conrictioiffi.  Moreetef,  It  it 

(ittr  priociplei  to  Uad  ouwelrw  to  gpy  kiwi  w  W  w 
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kiiowiD|riy  deceive  either  friends  or  foes.  The  just  cause  can-  sod  tuminff  to  hit  aide-de-camp  be  obeenred,  ̂   How  extremely  die- 
tiKitw^r  by  truth.  ^  ai^reeable  Inis  is !  It  rains  drops  as  big  as  beliefs  into  my  mouth  P 

Having  stated  our  opinion  of  the  Bill,  and  oer  Tiews  beyond  tf,-^  The  aide-de-camp  observed,  with  much  solemnity,  “  Perhaps  if  yoilr 
our  certainty  that  it  would  not  satisfy  as  a  permanent  measure,  and  Royal  Highness  were  to  shut^ur  royal  mouth  you  would  not  expe- 
woUld  prove  but  a  st^ptng.stone,-^  a  steppkig-stone  we  gave  it  nence  the  inconvenience.**  The  Duke  tried  it,  and  exclaimed  with 
our  most  strenuous  sup^rt.  Thus  we  estimated,  aod  thus  ere  ac-  great  glee,  **  You  are  right:  it  does  prevent  it.  When  my  mouth  is 
eepied  the  Bill,  always  scouting  the  pretence  that  it  could  be  final,  shut  the  rain  docs  not  come  in.  Well,  it  is  very  curious  that,  often 
And  now  we  find  ourselves  on  ihe  one  band  accused  of  having  been  as  I  hare  been  annoyed  by  the  rain  in  roy  mouth  before,  I  never 
an  enemy  of  it,  and  on  the  other  of  having  been  a  itirious  panistu.  thought  of  shutting  it  till  you  mentioned  it;  but,  as  you  say,  it  does 
Sudh  is  the  justice  of  parties.  itop  jt — entirely  succeeds — it  certainly  does.**  With  similar  acute- 
^  We' have  to  thank  a  generous  dbntemporary,  the  Reflector,  for  ness  it  is  now  discovered  that  the  closure  of  the  suffrage  in  the  Ballot having  vindicated  the  consistency  of  our  course,  and  we  are  proud  urn  will  exclude  the  foul  influences.  But  it  is  never  too  late  to  learn, 
•that  the  circumstances  of  it  were  so  familiar  to  so  intelligent  a  mind.  We  were  hasty,  it  seems,  in  describing  the  Timet  as  a  convert  to  the 

— ^ - -  Ballot.  The  Times  has  since  stated  its  opinions  on  the  subject  at  length, 
MORE  ARGUMENTS  FOR  THE  BALLOT.  and  its  objections,  which  are  as  familiar  and  intelligent  as  the  toUlc!- 

The  Times  observes  on  the  Chandos  clause  Of  the  Reform  Bill,—  de-rol-lol  of  an  old  song,  remain  unchanged ;  but  it  foresees  that  the 

Whatetrr  difference  of  opinion  may  exlit  among  Conservative!  with  Ballot,  and  is  prepared  to  yield  what  cannot  be 
regard  to  the  general  working  of  the  Reform  Bill,  sure  we  are  that  there  denied.  The  Times  has  thought  worse  of  the  matter;  for  in  the 

‘if  one  portion  of  H  to  whieh  Chejr  eannot  reasonably  make  the  shadow  of  passage  which  we  quoted  from  it,  in  our  last  number,  it  distinctly 
.*"^***  ****  5^?**  the  Maroais  of  Chandot,  fbr  restoring  proposed  the  Ballot  as  corrective  of  the  undue  influences.  But  it 

2  •^*I*y^*'*M*  *^^4?**?  now  reasons  as  our  Duke  in  the  above  instance  would  have  done, that  invention  of  the  lory  Marquis  worked,  and  intolerable  are  the  fruits  u  j  u  .  u  u*  -•  j  .u  .    wi..  ...  -u... 

of  ft  to  the  country.  The  tenantcy-at-will  franchise  has  to  contrived  ^  aide-<le-camp  that  it  was  impossible  to  shut  the 

^matters,  that  the.  voter’s  dependence  on  his  landlord  Is  absolute,  and  t®outh. 
neither  produced  not*  increased  by  poverty;  so  far  from  It,  that  the  most  A  person  requested  to  lake  a  liand  at  cards,  answered  that  he  had 
'prosiierbus  and  solvent  tenant,  whose  farm  is  of  the  areatest  sise  and  no  less  than  six  objections  to  play:  “First,”  he  began,  “I  have  no 
‘value,  has  had  the  largest  sUms  expended  on  it,  and  whtMe  rent  has  bwn  money.** — The  inviter  repli^,  **  You  need  go  no!farlher*— that  is  quite 

4  I  .  ...  #  ̂ a  n%^  ••  _  II  V  9^  ilWTT  99  WUI  lit  UIQ  OI/VW  tllOUMIVC  ▼VVX*l\t  IICITV that  invention  of  the  lory  Marquis  worked,  and  intolerable  are  the  fruits  u  j  u  .  u  u*  -•  j  .u  .  _ wi..  ...  -u... 

of  it  to  the  country.  The  tenantcy-at-will  franchise  has  so  contrived  ^  aide-<le-camp  that  it  was  impossible  to  shut  the 

^matters,  that  the.  voter’s  dependence  on  his  landlord  is  absolute,  and  tooulh. 
neither  produced  nor  increased  by  poverty;  so  far  from  It,  that  the  most  A  person  requested  to  lake  a  liand  at  cards,  answered  that  he  had 

'protiierbus  and  solvent  tenant,  whose  farm  is  of  the  ureatest  sise  and  no  less  than  six  objections  to  play:  “First,”  he  began,  “I  have  no 
‘value,  has  had  the  largest  sUms  expended  on  it,  and  whtMe  rent  has  bwn  money.** — The  inviter  repli^,  **  You  need  go  no!farlher*— that  is  quite paid  up  to  the  latest  hour — he,  of  all  others,  in  proportion  lo  his  prosperity.  /n-ft*  r»  »•  x 
*and  by  reason  of  it— Ac  must  of  necessity  be,  above  all  others,  mostat  the  ““jjjcieni.  ir.ii  .  i  i. 
‘inercy  of  a  despotic  landlord,  the  most  perfect  and  abject  slave!  It  Is,  Th®  arguments  of  the  Tunes^  against  the  mllot  would  be  very 
we  repeat,  most  monstrous  and  intolerable,  that  a  class  of  English-  much  shortened  if  it  put  an  objection  first  which  it  puts  last,  for  if 
men,  in  all  other  respects  so  much  to  bd  esteemed  and  looked  op  to— men  valid  it  is  as  decisive  as  the  aforesaid  gentleman*s  reason  for  declining 
wIh>  mmt  bate  atquired  knowledge  and  habit,  of  re«ection-HMn,  more-  p|„.  The  Tiau$  is  of  opinion  that  the  Ballot  will  not  ensure  secresy. over,  who  must  have  been  used  to  a  course  of  independent  action,  which  Ka  i.l  xLa. 

it  wai  not  the  interest,  and  therefore  not  the  practice,  of  their  lofty  j  ̂  objection  to  ̂cret  voting,  that  it  cannot  ̂   j  *  .  ̂*  * 
landlords  to  control — it  is  monstrous  that  a  new  badge  of  servitude  be  fatal,  though  so  great  an  authority  as  the  Lord  Advocate 
should  have  been  affixed  to  tlie  foreheads  of  men  like  these,  and  thus  a  having  assured  the  good  people  of  Edinburgh  that  «ecresy  was  im- 

wiio  mun  nave  acquired  knowledge  and  Habits  or  reiteciion-men,  more-  p|a„.  rimes  is  of  opinion  that  the  Uallqt  will  not  ensure  secresy. over,  who  must  have  been  used  to  a  course  of  independent  action,  which  Ka  i.l  xLa. 

it  was  not  the  interest,  and  therefore  not  the  practice,  of  their  lofty  j  ̂  objection  to  ̂cret  voting,  that  it  cannot  ̂   j  *  .  ̂*  * 
landlords  to  control — it  is  monstrous  that  a  new  badge  of  servitude  be  fatal,  though  so  great  an  authority  as  the  Lord  Advocate 

should  have  been  affixed  to  tlie  foreheads  of  men  like  these,  and  thus  a  having  assured  the  good  people  of  Edinburgh  that  «ecresy  was  im- 
real  degradation  inflicted  on  a  vast  body  of  the  middle  classes  of  England.*  possible  in  the  Ballot,  concluded  by  declaring  he  would  adopt  it 
It  would  be  infinitely  less  galling  and  calamitous  Co  have  tbe  poor,  un-  (the  secret  voting  without  secresy)  as  a  protection  against  intimida* 

undentandinij,  it  woulS  c*nainly  .pp«tr  that  the 

^fiij^l'in  that  case  be  guided  by  Judgments  superior  to  their  own ;  but  to  Without  secresy  ii  precisely  the  same  thing  as  ooen  voting.  But 
^educs  high  intelligeuce  and  capacity  to  a  slate  of  bondage,  was  a  strain  the  THmes  would  not  to  shortly  dismiss  the  matier.  The  Times  wants 
at  oti^e  of  jcunning  and  remorseless  cruelty,  for  which  we  trust  that  the  more  than  one  quarrel  with  the  Ballot,  and  Uierefore  it  cannot  begin 
bj^Uleorhim  who  Mvised  it  will  go  down  to  after  ages  unforgoUen.  Nor  ̂ itb  denying  its  secresy 

•  .  I‘  con,mence.  with  Ihe  charge  that  it  facilitate,  deception  !  Think mended  by  Lord  Chandos  as  a  benefit,  forsooth,  to  **a  respectable  class 
Of  farmers” — as  a  boon  to  those  who  nominally  received  the  franehisp. 
instead  of  a  grievous  impost  to  be  levied  upon  them  by  those  who  would 
infallibly  direct  its  exercise !  And  after  what  fashion  has  it  worked  f  Mr. 
Western  was  told,  when  he  voted  for  the  clause,  that  he  would  pay  for  il 
one  day  or  other ;  and  be  now  admits  it  as  one  of  the  chief  causes  of  his 
'defeat  by  Raring. 

The  Ballot  seems  to  us  peculiarly  advisable  in  this  case.  Men  in 

of  that,  good  people.  Tbe  Ballot  facilitates  deception,  and  it  cannot 
be  secret  I  This  is  the  precise  logic  of  which  Curran  spoke  at 

having  the  cogency  of  nine  pins,  for  one  argument  ktocks  its  neigh, 
bour  down.  If  secresy  cannot  be  had  by  the  Ballot,  how  can  it 

deceive?  W^eare  not,  at  this  instant,  disputing  any  assumptions  of 
the  'rimes,  and  only  ask  that  they  may  not  be  antagonist  to  eadi  other 
-either  let  the  mill-stone  be  at  diaphanous  as  glass,  or  of  its  reputed 

the  slate  of  dependence  described  by  the  Timet  have  need  of  a  power  ©pakeness;  but  do  not,  in  one  breath,  quarrel  with  it  for  transpa- 
winch  may  give  them  conseq|^nce,  and  cause  them  to  be  consider-  ,nj  because  it  is  not  of  a  tubsUoce  for 
ately  and  respectfully  treated.  The  franchise,  simply,  has  clearly  not  gpeciacles. 
this  effect ;  it  is  a  cause  of  their  subjection.  But  let  the  suffrage  ,„ert  that  there  is  no  secresy  in  the  Vote  by  Ballot 
have  the  shit^ld  of  tha  Ballot,  and  then  they  have  a  power  of  which  ju  America.  We  have  before  observed  udou  this  assertion,  that  the tiie  landlord  must  stand  in  awe.  The  character  of  the  influences  he 

attempts  to  exercise  most  thenceforth  be  changed.  He  must  en. 
deavour  to  obtain  the  deference  of  his  tenantry,  by  shewing  good  sense 
and  benevolence,  and  act  so  that  his  reooiuroendalioiis  may  derive 
weight  from  the  tenor  of  his  own  conduct.  If  his  habits  seem  kind 

and  prudent,  and  a  regard  to  the  public  benefit  appear  in  all  his 

proceedings,  his  choice  of  a  candidate,  if  not  egregiously  misplaced 
indeed,  cannot  fail  to  have  some  influence  with  the  tenantry,  who  will 

reason  that  so  good  a  man  and  so  prudent  a  member  of  society  would 
not  give  a  preference  to  an  unfit  or  unworthy  representative.  The 
very  training  fpr  this  sort  of  ascendancy,  though  commenced  only  to 

serve  a  polltieal  purpose,  would  end  in  habits  of  mind  and  temper 
which  would  make  the  man  not  undeservmg  of  his  influence.  In* 

deed  this  is  tlie  legitimate  influence  which  penetrates  the  Ballot— 
the  influence  which  the  wise  and  the  beneficent  obtain  over  their 

neighbdurs  and  associates — the  influence  whose  co-relatives  are 
confidence  or  deferenot.  All  are  not  equal  in  knowledge  and 

judgment ;  some  roust  rely  upon  oUiers ;  and  the  rich  are  advan* 

The  Timet  assert  that  there  is  no  secresy  in  the  Vote  by  Ballot 

in  America.  We  have  before  observed  upon  this  assertion,  that  the 
existence  of  the  Ballot  in  the  United  States  is  a  sufficient  evidence 

of  its  utility,  and  without  secresy  it  could  have  no  use— e  truism 
which  the  Timet  cannot  be  made  to  perceive. 

The  Timet  observes,— 
The  elector  applied  to  can  giro  but  three  answers  to  the  qdettion. 

lie  either  tayt,  *  1  will  not  vote  for  you,’  which  tuppotet  him  lo  be  a  man 
above  all  chance  of  intimidation,  and  therefore  one  who  looke  for  no  pro¬ 
tection,  or  he  saya  ‘1  will  vote  for  you,*  in  which  caie  alto,  if  he  mvaat 
to  keep  hit  word,  he  ttaiidt  Just  where  be  doee  at  pretent;  and  if  he  vie- 
■igne  to  break  kit  word^  he  ft  void  of  principle  and  meritt  no  ‘  prolcctiuu.* 
The  third  answer  it  one  of  hesitation  or  neutralitv,  which  satitles  no  ran- 
didate,  and  would,  either  with  the  ballot  or  without,  be  very  atldom  re¬ 
sorted  to. 

To  this  we  answer,  that  the  elector's  duty  to  society  is  su|>erior 
to  any  engagement  he  may,  by  terror  or  temptation,  be  induced  to 
enter  into  with  any  individual.  His  duly  is  to  vote  according  to  his 

opinion  of  the  candidate's  fltneu,  aud  a  promise  to  abuso  his  tiusl 
cannot  set  aside  the  peremptory  obligations  of  the  trust.  These,  in¬ 

deed,  are  the  “  promises  more  to  be  honoured  in  the  breach  ihati 

tageously  circumstanced  for  any  ascendancy  they  may  deserve,  as  in  tbe  observance,**  for  they  are  made  to  those  who  have  no  right  to 
they  have  the  means  and  opportunities  of  making  their  iiitelli-  reauire  them,  and  the  performance  would  be  in  violation  of  a  sacted 
gettoeorUienr  beaevolence  conspicuous.  The  curse  of  our  country  pUDlIc]  duty.  It  is  always  to  be  borne  In  mind,  that  tlie  man  who 
now  ds  that  these  men  wont  motives  to  virtue.  While  their  wealth  com-  would  vote  against  his  promise  in  llie  Ballot,  would  vote  agaiusl  his 

minds  power  and  conteqaenca,  they  feel  no  occasion  for  any  sort  of  conviction  at  the  open  poll;  and  this  last  is  ike  greater  offence— the 

esertioii,  and  repose  in  listless  luiury.  Make  their  estimation  in  (he  oflTence  against  society,  aod  against  which  it  it  the  interest  of  society 

opinion  of  their  fellow  men  an  object  of  importance,  as  necessary  to  to  provide. 

ibeir  posaessloa  of  political  power,  and  some  new  springs  of  action  To  put  the  ̂estion  in  a  form  intelligible  to  our  daily  contem- 

srill  be  brought  into  exercise.  Having  a  direct  tendency  to  the  Improve-  poraryt— The  Timet  office  is  not  a  balloting-box.  It  it  pretty 
ment  of  mind  and  .morals.  Tlie  Ballot  will  have  the  effect  of  annihi-  generally  known  who  are  tbe  perwNis  conduotinf  that  Journal.  But 

lating  dtetmion,  and  sebatitufing  the  cultivation  of  esteem.  what  is  the  answer  upon  an  applicniion  for  an  iotervitw  with  Mr.  It. 

The  late  conveftiMis  to  the  use  of  this  political  mfety-lamp,  (having  or  Mr.  8.  ?  *  No  tmek  per^m  kmowm  here*  We  are  sore  the  Timet 
the  great  superiority  over  the  invention  of  Davy,  that,  while  it  prevents  will  not  give  a  harsh  description  to  this  expedient  for  secret  writing, 

the  mischief,  it  dissipates  the  generating  causes,)  have  much  aroused  Upon  the  institution  of  the  Ballot,  secresy  will  be  the  law  el 

lilib  have  te  toegbeen  occupied  with  tlie  subject.  Il  seems  to  us  foiii^,  and  no  roan  will  havt  tha  right  to  ask  pressista  or  questions  i 

^ijt  (hew  srpdlil  be  as  much  simplicity  in  firuiing  out  suddenly  the  and  if  he  do,  he  must  expect  tlie  tame  sort  of  answer  whicb  wowld 

nc^aasatVlTi of  .a  in^ce  against  thieves  at  of  secret  voting  against  inti-  be  asede  at  Priatiog-heiise  SquMW,  to  any  soqwiriea  for  Mir.  B.  or 
midation.  8o  ute  adisooverv  of  so  obvious  a  truth  remind  ns  of  an  Mr*  S,  The  electort  paramount  daw  ii  to  eo^aqr,  and  ba  will midation.  8o  late  a  disoovery  of  so  obvious  a  truth  reminds  ns  of  an 

aiwcdole  whkb  a  saac^  oomempoairy  told  of  a  certain  lioyid  I  >ake, 

bafara  Ida  iioyal  Uighaess  had  auilientictttd  all  the  stories  ̂   his  folly 
by  (itmiiif  Anti-refnrmer.  It  was  premised  that  Urn  Duke  was  iu  the 

Iblbitaf  canyingbis  meutbapea,iacQi^eque(iceof  which  it  ans  fiUwl 

fklffiJBarsntliitiiA  Abd  i^eodt  of  rubbish  or  alfsam.  il 

uappened  that  be  wm  caught  ib  i  peppering  ibower  of  ram  one  dapi 

Mr.  S.  The  elector*!  paramount  daw  k  to  amtiqr,  and  ba  will 
know  how  to  discharge  It,  and  lo  defana  himaalf  afabrnt  peraeeuUoii. 

The  foolish  quaation  was  put  by  Ibe  Lord  Adrocala,  aM  baa  aijiea 
been  echoed  by  others, — *  How  is  a  dependant  to  anlM  If  te 

patron  Mke  him  how  be  voted — iritt  he  be  so  bald  te  tjjf  aBel’ . 

We  tef4|r  b)r  daotber  qaM'cm-— bow  did  WiRW tbe  Pfioee^geol  adted  bim  wbelber  be  wai  tbe  Mtbor 

n 

•v"  I 



THE  EXAMINER. 

Did  allow  hisTwfct  to  be  wronfiffrom  him  by  that  truly  royal 

inipartiooBce ?  No?  aod  nothing  was  heard  of  the  base
ness  of  the 

lie  in  this  case.  » It  was  applauded  by  those  very  persons  who  are  so 

full  of  virtuous  indigoatioii  at  the  idea  of  the  elector  s  de viatica
  froia 

the  word  of  truth,  and  who  contemplate  the  breach  of  public  t
rost 

as  a  more  venial  offence  than  deceiving  the  taraperer— if  they  consider 

the  breach  ̂ public  trust  as  any  offence  at  all.  And  the  folks  se 

wonderfully  tenacious  of  the  Elector’s  veracity,  would  not  scruple 

direct  their  servants  to  say  ‘  not  at  home  to  him  if  he  knocked  at 

their  doors ;  and,  jnoreover,  will  justify  the  fictions  of  law,  and  what 

are  termed  the  conventional  falsehoods  of  Parliament  and  society.  ̂ 

There  can  be  no  doubt  that  the  electors  will  have  ‘  not-at-home' 

answers  for  impertinent  persons  who  question  them  about  their  votes. 

They  will  profess  themselves,  in  the  very  supple  but  unmeaning  termi 

of  the  subscription  to  a  letter,  “  Your  most  obedient  servant  at  com¬ 

mand,”  in  reply  to  all  solicitations.  Answers  to  canvassing  o^ 
curiosity  will  be  matter  of  form,  signifying  nothing. 

eleaaini 

laia  nvr  nsou  on  one  ui  lue  lurri^nvr  ■  irunK*.— Jitnatl’t  go  till  1  in  naiH 
my  sfaillmg,**  said  tlie  roachman,  taking  hold  of  the  handteut  the  other 
eo4<-»>The  good-natured  bonnemaid  mtiaoUf  let  go  of  the  trunk,*  aad 
seemed  suddenly  to  be  h^nt  double  by  a  violent  cramp,  or  (^it^  iu  he. 
rif^t  side, — while  her  band  groped  busily  under  bergowa.,  jQut.  i(  was  in 
vain.  There  was  nothing  in  that  pocket  but  some  eurl  paptrs  and  a  brass 
thiaible^Tbettiteh  or  eranpthen  seemed  to  attack  her  d&irir  side  T 

•be  stooped  ami  fumbled,'  while  Hope  and  Doubt  struggled  t<^ether  holier 
rosy  face.  At  last  Hope  triumphM.~-from  the  extremeet  comer  of  the 
huge  dimity  pouch  she  fished  up  a  solitary  coin,  and  thrust  ii  exultingly 
into  the  obdurate  palm. — **  It  won*t  do,**  said  the  coachman,  caatinga  wary 
eye  on  the  metal,  and  bolding  out  for  the  inspection  of  the  trio  a  silrer* 
wished  coronation  medi^  which  bad  been  porehased  of  a  Jew  for  two. '1  ooteoy  set  down  the  trunk  which thedeeeitfai  medal  to  her  pocket, 

r  had  aruved  at  the  gate  in  bis  war 

>n  the  Igfgage.  **  yPhai^e  ihe  mIZ s.— “If  you  please.  Sir,**  said  the 
ft*i^this  impudent  fjillow  of  a  coach- 

_-j 

shilling.** 

waiting 

-  -  — , — , 

If  you  don*t  get  up  shortly  I  shall  get  down.**  bel- L__:. — At  this  crisis  the  English  usher  drew  his 

understood  obligation  of  secresy.  Any  fellow  who  talks  of  liis  vote 

will  be  looked  upon  as  a  loose  subject;  and  the  least  scrupulous  will 

feel  lliis  check  on  babbling,  that  it  will  make  them  more  foes  than 

friends ;  for  they  will  be  doubted  by  the  candidate  for  whom  tlie/ 

may  say  they  voted,  and  they  will  be  believed  by  him  whom^ 

according  to  their  statement,  they  did  not  favour :  as  men  are  always 
more  credulous  of  unseen  injuries  than  of  unseen  services. 

The  Times  would  leave  the  dependant  portion  of  ihe  constitneocy 

under  llie  necessity  either  of  becoming  martyrs  for  duty,  or  of  suc¬ 

cumbing  to  influences  not  to  be  resisted  without  ruin ;  and  it  fails  to 

observe  that,  ii.  the  first  case,  sacrifices  arejmade  which  it  is  not  the 

right  or  the  policy  of  society  to  require,  and  that  in  the  second  (of 
submission  to  dictation)  the  electors  must  be  guiliy  of  the  hypocrisy 

ter  now  7”  enke housemaid,  drop;  ̂   _ 
man  will  stand  oere'^for  his  righU.'*~**^He  wants  a  shilling  more  than  Ills 
Car«,*'  said  Hr.  Barber. — does  want  more  than  his  fare  i . 
reiterated  the  Frenchman.^**  Coachman  1  what  the  devil  art  ws 
here  for  ?*'  thoufed  a  stentorian  voice  from  the  rear  of  the  stage.- _ 

me.  John,  arewe'to  stay  here  all  day?**  cried  a  shrU]  voice  from  the 

stage*s  interior.— “  r"  , lowed  a  voice  from  the  box, 
fellow  tutor  aside,  and  whispered  something  in  his  ear  that  made  him  go 
through  the  old  mauiial  exercise.^ — He  slapped  his  pantaloons — flapped  his _ ,  '  slapped  his  pantaloons — flapped 
coat  tails— and  felt  about  his  bosom — **  1  naven’t  got  one,*'  said  ht|  aad 
with  a  shake  of  the  head  and  a  hurried  bow,  he  set  off^at  the  pace  of  a 

twopenny  postman.—**  I  an*t  going  to  stand  here  all  day,**  said  the  coach- 

This  case  is  not  in  point.  The  man  who  has  made  terms  with  the 
robber  knows  that  if  he  breaks  his  promise  the  robber  will  cut  the 

throat  of  the  next  traveller  who  falls  in  his  power.  It  is  for  the  in- 
lerosi  of  others  tliat  he  should  perform  his  contract.  His  violaiiou 
of  it  will  nut  disgust  the  robber  with  robbery,  but  with  taking  the 

word  of  prisoners,  instead  of  which  he  will  take  their  lives.  The 
direct  op|)osite  is  the  case  of  the  elector.  It  is  for  the  interest  of 
others  that  he  should  break  his  promise  to  the  tamperer  or  the  tyrant, 
for  ihe  breach  of  ihe  promise  creates  distru>t  of  such  promises,  and 

they  ce«'tse  to  be  exacted  as  tliey  cease  to  be  relied  on.  .The  disap¬ 
pointment  of  the  dictator  tends  to  the  disuse  of  the  dictation.  The 

interests  of  society  thus  require  the  elector  to  be  true  to  his  public 

duly  rather  than  to  the  rogue  who  has  endeavoured  to  eotangle  him* iu  an  illicit  engagement. 

THE  LITERARY  EXAMINER, 

Hood^  *  holds  liis  own,*  as  the  sailors  say.  There  is  no  falling  off; 
on  tiie  contrary,  we  are  disposed  to  rate  this  as  one  of  the  very  best 
volumes  he  has  ever  produced.  If  there  be  any  inferiority,  ii  is  in 
the  plates,  which  are  not  very  ingenious,  or  rich  in  humour  ;  but 
ample  amends  are  made  for  this  deficiency  in  the  pleasantry  of  the 

writing.  We  give  a  8|)ecimen  which  seems  to  us  in  the  finest  vein  of 
Sterne : — 

THE  LAST  SHILLING. 

He  WAS  evidently  a  foreigner,  and  poor.  As  1  sat  at  the  opposite  corner 
of  the  Soutligate  stage,  i  took  a  mental  invcnlory  of  his  wardrobe.  A 
niiliiary  cloak,  inucb  the  worse  for  wear,— a  blue  coat,  the  worse  for  tear, — 
a  napless  hai— a  shirt  neither  white  nor  brown — a  pair  of  mud-colour 
gluviK,  open  at  each  thumb — gray  trowsers  too  abort  for  his  legs— and 
brown  buola  too  long  for  hU  feel.— From  some  words  he  dropt,  1  found 
that  he  had  come  direct  from  Paris,  to  undertake  the  duties  of  French 
teacher,  at  an  English  academy  ;  and  his  eoiupauiou,  the  English  clasdcai 
usher,  had  b<‘eu  sent  to  London,  to  meat  and  conduct  him  to  his  suburban 
desdnation.— Poor  devil,  thonght  L  thou  art  going  into  a  bitter  bad  line  of 
biHinesM;  and  the  hundred ihsuart  which  1  had  taken  in  the  boyish  per- 

would  have  been  a  moral  phenomenon  as  well  ag  tha  greateflt 
torical  curiosity  of  the  age,  and  certainly  up  kind  of, 

have  been  left  on  the  mind  of  the  pphljc  as  tp  the  authorship.  It 
would  have  been  so  decidedly  the  interest  pf  ihe  parties  possessing 

the  MSS.  to  make  it  known,  that  pot  a  step  WQuU  hswe  been  left 
exposed  and  demonstrated.  This  has  not  ̂ eo  dope:  instead  we 

have  been  put  off  by  booksellers*  puffs.  These  fabriefttions,  when 
got  up  with  a  view  to  deceive,  are  neither  more  iof  less  than  eUbonUe 
lies  ;  and  viewing  them  as  such,  and  believpig  that  they  4p  deceive, 
and  are  intendea  to  deceive,  we  consider  it  our  duty  to  dtnounc# 
them,  and  all  such,  to  the  contempt  of  the  readipg,  public. 

In  our  opinion  these  Memoirs  possess  not  one  feaUifO  of 

ness,  at  the  same  time  that  we  allow  that  this  and  other  wo*’bl  ”1* 
same  kind,  shew  that  the  Historical  Lie  Manufactory  lof  l* 
exceeding  well  mounted.  i 

Probably  we  should  not  have  said  a  word  oiiJlhb..lubi^l  W 
not  seen  that  the  English  translator,  or  the  publisher, 

upon  propagating  the  deception  in  this  country, ,  .  ,  ̂ .  .  .i.r,.-'  _ 

.  f.*^*]**  The  veoerabto  Dr,  Ir* to  hit  death,  was  luvited  to  pray  at  iko  annual; Si 
at  Cambridge,  In  the  course  of  bit  prayer  nt 
tihower  bis  kfeariiijN  an  Howard  Obllkge. 

aad  afl  piker  Mniaktimi 
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ORUftT-LANK. 

ti  idTAicriBLD  19  BOW  R  Royal  AcademiciRO,  and,  we  are  told,  ratui 
'  piint  BO  moro 'Scenes.  So  much  Ae  worse  for  tlie  Ro^l  Academ^r, «nd  soTOodi  Ae  better  for  Ae  PaDtomiine«  The  great  R.  AV  will 

the  ̂ pportSBity  of  deiDonstrating  that  tbeae  is  eae  of  ibeir 

whofian  paiBi  an  acre  of  canrass  without  Tiolation 'of^tnit 
taste }  and  HarUqmn  maybe  restored  to  the  importance  of  which 

I  ABsoeoe  painter  has  deprived  him.  We  wonld  not  go  tp  a  Panto* 

jl^iwiine  to  ̂   patntmg,  or  expect  tumbling  at  Somerset  llouse;  though 
bii  colours  on  the  boa^s,  and  Tvanea  exhibit  his 

1 upon  toe  wall.  We  cany  ‘‘the  greatest  happiness  principle’* 
^  into  our  amusements,  and  would  have  it  prevail  in  p'-^tys  and  Ptrlia* 
meat.  At  Christmas  especially,  Ac  schoolboy  interest  should  predo¬ 
minate,  and  Aat  interest  requires  that  Pantomime  should  be.restored 
to  something  more  nearly  resembling  its  pristine  simplicity  of  decor* 
ation,  and  ancient  exaberanee  of  fun  ;**like  overdressed  children  at  a 
ball,  what  we  gain  m  finery  we  lose  in  merriment  The  old  distinc¬ 

tion,  if  we  remember  rightly,  was  that  the  Christmas  entertainment 
sliould  be  a  real  Harlequinade!  and  the  Easter  pageant  a  display  of 
dress,  combat,  and  scenery.  These  have  been  confounded ;  and  when 
we  sayr  the  opening  scene  of  Harieipnn  Travtller^  or  tkt  Worid 
Tum^  Inside  Onf,  we  anticipated  still  further  confusion — it  was  so 

Aoroughly  astronomical,  Aat,  except  for  some  blunders,  we  might’ 
have  expected  Mr.  Walker  or_Mr.  Bartlet  to  deliver  us  a 

lecture  on  the  firmament  As  it  turned  out,  w'e  only  bad  a  dialogue 
between  Orion  and  Mercury,  Then  follows  a  pic-nic  dinner  of 
the  four  quarters  of  the  world,  each  of  -which  contributes  some  of 
her  peculiar  delicacies ;  this  sCunds  very  grand,  but  as  Aree 

of  Aem  unite  in  tribute  to  every  washerwoman's  breakfast,  and 
Ae  fourth  can  only  supply  a  glass  of  Coustantia  to  Ae  table  of  an 
alderman,  there  was  not  much  to  envy  in  the  feast  To  this  parry 

Britannia  is  formally  introduced  :  we  thought  the  lady's  vagaries  had 
been  tolerably  well  known  all  over  Ae  habitable  globe ;  but  as  one 

of'her‘danghters  is  afterwards  to  carry  off  the  palm  of  beauty,  we 
CbttdludC  A^t  her  presentation  was  according  to  etiquette.  There  is 

Aeq.lffuch  splendid. scenery— -London  from  Greenwich,  Aleppo,  Cape 
Tpwn,  land  Niagara  (in  several  views),  are  in  turn  presentea  to  us; 
wlule  Harieyum,  Pantaloon^  C/ottn,  and  Pierof,  wander  in  search 

of 'the  paragon  of ‘female  loveliness:  she,  of  course,  is  found  in  tlie 
ftrirpured  isU^  an,^  in  the  person  of  Columbine,  There  U  not  much 

commend  ..iq  the  tricks  which  are  exhibited  to  us.  We  must 

agail)  protest  against,  the  unfair  practise  of  cribbing,  by  which  the 
•amc  devices  are  performed  at  bcA  houses  r  could  it  be  by  accident 

Aat  a  drunken  Clown,’ at  Drury-lane,  sees  two  moons,  two  lamps, 
two  doors,  and  two  spires ;  and  that,  at  Covent-garden,  anotl^r 
drunken  Clown  sees  two  clocks,*  two  tables,  two  cables,  and  two 
moons?  There  are  several  amusing  incidents:  tim  fight  in  Hunger* 
ford  market  between  old  and  new  fiillinsgate,  the  archery  meeting, 
and  some  other  scenes,  excited  much  laughter.  The  Harieguim 

(Howell)  exhAited  great  agility,  and  some  astonishing  feau  of 

strength;  the  Clowns  bumped  toemselves  about  very  laudebly, 
aiid  Ae  CoUtmhine  daqced  prettily  ;  but  of  this  there  is  rather  too 

much.  These  is  one  performer  who  Serves  special  notice,  though  we 
ase  not  of  Aose  who  admire  At  nature  of  his  performances — a  Mr. 

Green,  probably,  At'  kamb  person  yrt  have  seen  at  Astleys^  is  an 
astonishing  postur^-ni^tcr  hfs  distortions  are  most  unhuman ;  it  was 
well  remarked  that  his  bones  must  he  made  of  Indian  rubber  1  such  is 

tUeir  elasticity.  Upon  the  whole,  though  Harlequin  Traveller  cannot 
vie  wiA  Ae  Pantomimes  of  the  olden  time,  it  is  a  fair  specimen  of 

modem  Harlequinade,  and  deserves  a  run. 

covemt-caroen. 

Puss  in  Boots,  or.  Harlequin  and  the  Miller's  Son,  is  defective  in 
every  point  which  should  distinguish  legitimate  Pantomime;  it  wants 

fun,  frolic,  bumps,  bustle,  bloody  noses,  cracked  crowns,  blunders, 

and  buffoopei^.  We  are,  inde^,  grievously  curtailed  of  our  fair 

propottiori  or  Christmas  amusementi,— a  long  introductory  story  at 
the  beginning,  and  a  long  moving  panorama  at  the  end,  contract  the 

Hartei^uinade  tb  the  ̂hort  space  oi  an  hour,  not  fifteen  minutes  of 

which  is*  occupied  in  the  proper  business  of  Ae  night.  Harlequin 

has  lost  his  spirit'  of  mischief,  Columbine  her  arch  amativeness,  and 
the  C/utsMS  their  ro^ish  foolery.  Even  Barnes  can  make  little  of 
the  meagre  relies  of  Ae  gncietit  Panfci/oon.  lie  never  once  excites 

<wr  Acer  sympathies,  is  tieiAef  blown  up  nor  beheaded^  run  Arough 

the  body  by  his  danghief,  nor  shot  by  his  son-in-law,  as  t  Pantaloon 
ought  to  be.  lie  does  not  get  a  single  tumble  which  ̂ n  endanger 

IHs  neck  or  limMl  nr  raise  in  our  mind's  eve  Ae  pleasing  images  of 

a  thop^Shutter,  fobs  Irish  hod-bearers,  and  St.  BarAolomew’s  lios* 
ptial.  He  Is,  in  trtifh,  a  prosperons  old  gentleman,  who  toddles 

through  his  lean  ind  slippered  age  with  as  little  obstacle  as  lovers 
and  servants  ctin  well  interpose  for  bis  annoyance.  Harlequin  has 
little  to  do,  and  Columbine  less.  He  has  two  or  three  ordinary  jumps, 

add  obe  jin  which  Ae  trick  of  instant  reappearance  in  another  dress 

i#repemtM  frem  Ikec  season.  There  are  no  transformations  with 

even  Ae  slmhtest  pretensions  to  novelty  or  ingenuity.  The  lady  is 
vm  ittilei  Bnf  tiot  exceedingly  gracefiil.  Her  principal  amusement 

•dwW*  w  gehileroen's  backs,  and  standing  there 
wiA  considerable  stmiheti  and  pertintu:i^,,,Jlhil.f|.  ttJaU  which. 

fl|lli0flljril^iTlpffl  P^r^l^ry  with  equal  jn^Uvitjt  and 
pyaavf  tanBa^  I  as  <•  Ae  tia^lness  of  their  potitioni  we  gay  noAing. 
TAw|h  dislikjiloiig  scnd-dra^tic  tnuoduoiioof,  we  nuist 
mAhw  Miii  who  plajA  Ao  Miilet^s 

who  was  v^  araimng.  He  must  be  reminded,  howettN’,_tlMU 

not  of  Ae  cat  Let  us  note,  by  Ae  way,  Aat,  considering  the  fhte 
of  MAXuaiaa,  poor  Parsloe,  and  others,  who  have  died -by 
premature  old  age  or  accident,  the  eonseqvence  of  the  exeemive  "dis¬ 
tortion  necessary  to  the  repreeenUtion  of  the  habits  of  animals,  we 
would  raAer  not  see  children  trained  to  Ais  dangerous  employment. 
Wf  have  said  Aat  there  is  little  fun  m  Ae  Pantomime;  we  do  not 
class  the  Dutch  Cheese  and  Brussels  Sprouts,  nor  even  the  Protocol 
l^ress  and  the  Bottle  of  Smoke,  as  very  favourable  specimens ;  but the  retort  on  Yates  is  fair,  and,  as  far  as  a  dummy  can  personate 
the  most  voluble  mimic  of  Ae  day,  was  well  performed.  So  also 
was  Ae  double  of  John  Reeve,  as  Cupid,  though  he  could  neither 
dance  so  well,  nor  act  so  expressively,'  as  his  great  original.  The 
Panorama  did  not  please  us  much :  it  was  generally  well  done,  but 
had  considerable  faults ;  among  oAers,  the  attempt  to  paint  the  flash 
and  smoke  of  a  gun  was  conspicuously  out  oi  place :  where  all 
moving  things  were  represented  in  motion,  it  is  absurd  that  so  rapid 
and^  transitory  a  movement  should  alone  remain  stationary.  The 
ordinary  scenery  is  all  good — some  very  gorgeous.  The  last  scene 
pleased  us  more  Aan  any  Aing  of  the  kind  we  have  ever  witnessed  ; 
Its  colouring  was  elegantly  beautiful ;  but  the  stage  should  have  been 
better  filled,  and  the  figurantes  better  dressed,  to  do  it  full  justice. 

3/cm.- -There  is  some  political  confusion  in  Ae  mind  of  the 
author.  In  Ae  present  day  the  lomg-headt  have  ceased  to  be  the 
nohodies.  Note,  also,  that  Ae  firing  of  corn-fields  is  too  serious  a 
thing  to  make  a  joke  of,  even  in  a  Pantomime. 

THE  TORIES  AND  THE  REFORM  ACT. 

TO  Till  ROITOn. 

Sir,-  In  the  Exeminer  of  last  week  Mr.  Hall  Dare  it  aecuied  of  iiiron- 
■isleney,  becautie  he  laid  that,  ai  the  Reform  Bill  bad  become  law,  ho 
would  support  it  in  its  spirit.  Now,  as  Sir  R.  Peel  and  other  Tories  used 
the  same  expression,  it  seems  dosirable  to  attach  to  it  some  definite  mean- 
init,  in  order  that  Reformers  may  understand  the  amount  of  gratltudo 
which  they  owe  to  the  aforesaid  gentlemen. 

Do  the  Tories  mean  that  they  will  support  the  measures  to  which  the 
Reform  Bill  was  intended  to  lead?  This  is  clearly  no*  their  meaning: 
such  measures  as  a  Repeal  of  the  Corn  Laws,  Church  Reform,  Retreiicli* 
ment,  Ac.,  they  will  doubtlessly  oppose  to  the  utmost.  Nor  can  it  be 
hoped  that  they  will  even  so  far  support  the  Bill  as  to  enable  the  enlarged 
eonstiuieney  to  vote  wiA  freedom:  the  Ballot  they  will  certainly  oppose. 

Will  they  institute  a  rigid'inquiry  Into  Ae  disgraceful  proceedings  at  Li* 
verpool,  Norwich,  Hertford,  &c.t  What  Aen  do  the  Tories  mean  y«hen 
they  claim  support  from  the  people,  on  the  ground  (hat  (hey  will  giveefTect 
to  the  Reform  Bill  t  Do  they  mean  anything  more  than  that  vulers  shall 
not  he  shot  by  Ae  returning  officer  when  (hey  go  to  the  poll  ?  It  is  A  be 
feared  not,  and  consequently  (here  is  no  ground  for  a  charge  of  inronsist- 
eocy,  for  (hey  are  but  pursuing  (hat  course  which  Aey  cannot  quit  without 
ceaiNDg  to  be  Tories.  There  was  enough  of  courage  and  perseverance  to 
get  the  Bill ;  and  doubtless  (here  will  be  enough  of  courage  to  keep  it  and 
enforce  it,  without  the  aid  of  Sir  R.  Perl  or  Mr.  Dare. 

There  is  also  another  subjert  worthy  of  notice,  rix.  the  fracas  at  Bath, 

in  which,  it  need  not  be  denied,  Mr.  Roebuck  does  not  appear  A  ad  van* 
Age,  Recently  there  seemed  ground  for  hoping  that  the  practice  of  duel¬ 
ling  was  nearly  extinct,  except  in  (he  army.  The  lone  of  the  better  part  of 
Ae  Press  on  tluMSubjert,  and  (he  feeliiigs  of  society,  did  funiiA  ground  for 
such  a  hope.  But  when  men  who  profess  A  act  on  the  priucipJe  of  utility 
are  found  to  countenance  it  by  their  practice,  then  it  uoes  seem  (inie  to 

despair  of  mankind,  and  to  fear  (hat  Doomsday  alone  will  put  a  stop  A 
that  wretched  relic  of  Ae  feudal  agee.  Much  satisfaction,  indeed,  to  his 

coneiiAeaA,  and  to  all  who  Hope  that  mankind  will  be  benefited  by  his  ser¬ 
vices,  to  have  heard  (bat  Mr.  Roebuck  had  been  sbot  by  Mr.  Foster  1 

Dec.  «6.  A.  T. 

[Our  correspondent  does  not  see  the  dilemma  in  which  Ae  Tories  stand. 
They  insisted  that  the  revolutiouary  or  aaarcbieai  consequences  of  (he  Bill 
were  inevitable,  and  therefore,  by  their  own  showing,  they  Profess  a  vain 

thing  when  they  propose  to  op)M>se  (he  measures  A  which  AeUerorut  leads. 
Either  (hey  have  said  more  tbau  waa  in  Aelr  owuopinidti  true,  or  they  are 

uow  attempting  impoesibililies.] 

REFUSAL  OF  CHURCH  RATES. 

A  meeting  of  the  vestry  of  LambeA  parish,  called  by  (tie  churchwardens 

for  Ae  purpose  of  ssseeeing  the  inbabilanis  for  Ae  repair  of  the  parish 
eburch,  was  held  on  Friday ^Mr.  MARWOdo  moved  that  a  penny  rate  bo 

granted  to  defray  certain  txpensee  for  repaira,  lawyer’s  bill,  rating  and 
drinking  fur  cortain  parisk  ofitcera,  de.— After  various  items  of  tho  account 

kad  been  objected  A,  Mr.  Fall  gave  »  partteuler  account  of  (ho  building 

of  Ht.  Mary’s  Chapel,  and  cbararisrieed  the  whole  (ransactioB  as  a  gross 

fraud  upon  the  parish.  He  also  brought  np  wsd  caused  to  be  read  a  peti*, 
(ion  A  (he  Commimionere  for  building  additioaal  eiiurehes,  agreed  A  in 

January  183a,  and  wlikb  exposed,  fo  eloquont  fouguage,  a  case  of  jobbers 

more  grom  Aan  is  often  mot  wlA,  sven  hi  As  nnnols  of  parochial  niisgo* 

vernmrnt.  The  pebUonore  objected  In  priaeipit  to  the  grievoos  Impost, 

by  which  (he  disseatere  of  LambeA  weve  eaited  upea  A  contribute  to  (ho 

repairs  of  a  church  from  which  Any  derived  no  hetiofit. 
Mr.  CAaranTsa  spoke  sgoiaet  the  injuslico  of  compulsory  payments  for 

Ae  support  of  a  religious  eslaWiehmeiil,  particularly  as  the  profosors  of 

Ae  dominant  sect  constituted  a  very  small  minority  of  Ae  inbabilanie  of 

LembeA.  In  that  parish  there  were  tea. plaees  of  worship  belun|iog  to 

A#  Church,  and  tweaty-eevea  to  tho  DMoaters.  8o  llial,  In  additioo  A 

supporting  tbeir  own  tweaty-sevea  pUeee,  tbo  Dlssenlors  vrere  A  be  Axed 

for  ibe  tea  belooging  to  the  Episcopal  ecct.  He  consluded  by  moving,  as 

aa  amcndiaent  A  the  niolAn  for  iba  rale,  reeolatioiis  coad^Biag  the 

priaeiple  of  tbo  impost,  and  roeoonnetidiaf  A  Ae  members  the  ema- 

blished  Cbureb,  resident  A  LhaibeA,  a  vsliOUry  eoatrihulinb  to  defViijr 

the  expenses  coaaecled  with  thalr  own  warship,  and  A  relieve  lime  who 

dtseeot  froai  it  from  a  compulsory  tax  Of  tho  mMt  obaoxAna  and  odiotM 

This  ameadmeat  was  socooded  and  ably  k|’.siverri  jmHA-’ 

ioaers,  and  carried  by  aa  overwhelming  ms jortly^AjJtwiA^ 

awwded  oader  Biargcs  Bearne’s  Ack  and  w  veslrytwflrl  4etJttiM •dafoms  A  bo-for  tbe  ameadawBl.  « i  for  fa 

fomem,  however,  ineieted  mm  the  CbdlnmtBtelia 
fier  ilw  arigtoal  resoladea,  f  ̂  ̂  AtofefsTtiStfxIr 

4iMmbmt  bmmmmstkor  amea|j|a#at  f 

aawIttfAd  aiMlfm)  bBvIlltr  ?Aba  Mirfsia,  ifcu  Wfomf Wit 
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838 THB  EXAMINED 

th«  Chairman  D«ad  not  pat  either  the  motkio  or  the  *mendmeiit.--The 

Chairman  waa  still  willwf^  to  pot  the  ameDdnieBt,  and  was  about  to  do.  so^ 

when  Mr.  Havwooa,  thereetor^  warden,  said  he  would  take  np^  him¬ 

self  the  reapaaaibililf  ai  levyhMr  ̂   without  anp  htfther  proeeedfait  on 

the  part  of  the  ¥esti7.->Tbe  ahouU  of  iadiaBation  whkh  thia  deelaratioa 

called  fo/th  must  hare  been  beard  io  the  palace  of  the  Arcbbishoi^ 

Mr.  Chrpenter  reminded  the  Vestry  that  no  rate  had  been  yoted,  and  be 
was  sure  taat  no  rate  would  be  paid.  He  then  called  apoQ  all  who  were 
determiu^  to  resist  it,  to  bold  up  their  hands;  and  nearly  ererj  person 

•  *  .  ^  s  an  *«  _  _ _ 1 1  _  j _  _ _ a  _ _ a  a  ^ 

already  publiahed  in  the  Lancet^  Bi.  Sarzeau  ia  this  article  dweita  on  ike 
blowpipe  as  an  iweot  of  woaderful  delicacy  in  tbs  ftection  of  toDoer 
These  important  facts  roust  eridently  be  carefully  remembered  in  medical 

lej^l  investigations  rcUaling  to  the  cupreous  poisons. — LanftL  ^ 
RoBBtriBRRt.-r-Austere,  simple  in  manners,  lacorraptible,  At  the 

time/*  says  Napoleon,  “that  he  was  deluging  Prant*ewith  bl^.  If  pja bad  offered  him  two  millions  of  money  to  betray  the  repabiie.  he  Would 
hare  rejected  it  with  disdain/'l  indexible,  he  attaint  to  dialineliaa  kmi* 
the  strietaess  of  his  prioeiplesy  ay  the  nnit^  of  his  purposes,  and  by  a determiued  to  resist  it,  to  bold  up  their  hands;  and  nearly  every  person 

present  responded  to  the  sail.  He  then  railed  upon  thoee  who  woaU  pay 
to  bold  UP  their  hands  s  upon  which  Mr.  Wood,  the  parish  attorney,  held 
..  _ 1. _ J _ _ 1 _ L. _  _ V _ . _ .1 _ 

up  his  solitary  haad,  amidst  roars  of  lat^hter.  The  Yaatry  ̂ ao 
broke  op.  _ 

GENERAL  ELECTIONS. 

ENGbANO  AND  WALES. 
MEMBERS  BETURKEO  FOB  COUHTIES. 

rerrmarfhcu— E.  H.  Adams  and  Hon.  G.  R.  Trevor. 
Durham  (8oiith>— Pease  and  Bowes. 
Glouctiter  (West^Berkeley  and  Moreton. 
Lincoln  (parts  m  Lindsay,  oc.)— Pelham  and  Sir  W.  lagleby. 
Northumberland  (Soatb>^Beli  and  Beaumont* 

IRELAND. 
MEMBERS  RETURNED. 

Belfatt  fTown^Lofd  A.  Chichester  and  E.  Tennant 
Cork  (CiW>-€^lafhan  aiid  Dc.  Baldwin. 
Verrjf  (County)—- Sir  R.  Bateson  and  T.  Jones. 
7>OR«^a/ (County )-*Sir  E.  Hayes  and  C9{.  Connolly. 
Dublin  (County)— PitzsimoR  and  Evans. 
Oalwau  (Town)-— Lynch  apd  M*L^hlin. 
JTi'Warc  (County)— Ruthven  and  K.  M.  0*PerraII. 
Kerrp  (Coun  ly)-— F.  W.  Mullins  and  C.  O’Oeimell* 
Limerick  (County)— Hon.  R  P!»wbbon  und  lion,  8.  CTGrady. 
Limerick  (City)— W.  Roche  and  1).  Roche* 

/.oii4/(»r<i(Cuuncy)-^White  and  Rourke. 
Leitrim  (Countyj^Lord  Clements  and  S.  White. 

Monaghan  (Coun^)— Sergeant  Perrin  and  Hoo.  Mf.  Blaney, 
Majfo  (County)— John  Browne  and  D*  Browne. 
Quecn*t  (County)— Sir  Oharies  Cootc  and  — —  Lalor. 
Sligo  (Boro^h)— J.  Martin. 
Waterford  (County) — Sir  R.  Keane  and  J.  M*  Galway. 

Waterford  (City>-^bristmas  aiyi  Barron. 
Wexford  (County) — Carew  a«id  Lambert. 
Wiektow  (County)— J.  Gratton  and  Howard. 
Tor^sAirc  (North  Riding)— Hou.  W.  Buncombe  and  E.  8.  Cale; Buncombe  and  E.  8.  Caley. 

SCOTLAND. 
MEMBERS  RETURNED. 

Aberdeen  (Counto)7-Captain  Gordon. 
Andreu^e,  Asisd  (Disuict  of  Burghs)-r Andrew  Johnston. 
Aur — Mr.  Kennedy. 
Ayrithirt — A.  Oswmd. 
Unnjtthiro — Ferguson. 
Berwick  (County)— C.  Mafforlbanks. 
liute  (County)— Lord  Stewart  tie  Rothsaj* 
Ihtmfriee  (Burghs)— Gen.  Sharpe. 
IhimbartoMhire^J.  C.  Colquhoun. 
Blgin  and  Nairn  (United  Counties)— Hon.  F,  W.  Grant. 
Falkirk — W.  D.  Giilon. 
( i  reenock — W  at  lace. 

JJttddinglon  (County)— Balfour. 
Kilmarnock  —Dunlop. 
Kinron  (County)— Adm.  Adam. 
Lanark  (County) — Maxwell. 
Linlithffow  (Burghs) — Glllon. 
Naim  and  Forree  (Burghs)— Col.  Bailey. 
P0rM(City>— L.  Olipbant. 
Roxburghihirc — Caul.  Elliot* 

Reafrewehiro^l^'w  ni.  S.  Stewart. •SeWtrf— Pringle. 
Stirling — Tiord  Dalmeny. 
StirUHgMhire-~ Adm,  Fleming. 
IViek  (Burghs)— J.  Loch,  no  opposition. 

STATE  OP  POLM. 

more  to  poll. 
Nru'ry  (Borough)  Dee,  26 — Lord  M.  Hill,  467  ;  W.  Maguive,  404. 
Cttrk  (County)  Dec,  24— O'Coanor,  ;  Paxry,  2B4 ;  Bernard,  243 ;  Morris,  185  ; 

king,  Utl. 

Ptrlhitkire  (lit  day)— Earl  of  Ormelie,  1631 ;  Sir  G.  Murray,  lo64-  Majority  for 
Earl  Ormelie,  507  i  wliich  is  considered  decisive,  as  there  are  only  {iDout  400 

taift  want  of  versatility  and  resources,  which  condned  him  to  thot  place;  ia 
the  political  machine  into  which  opportuaitj  had  forced  him,  and  fur  which 

vanity  is  sain  m  nave  oecomc  tne  ruling  passtoa  of  bis  hfe,  and  the  love  of 
power  the  sole,  unremitting  motive  of  nil  hit  actions..  At  hBc^uid  Pol  in<^ 
spire  admiration,  be  would  at  least  exeiie  fear ;  and  m  be  could  not  dis* 
tingaish  himself  by  a  superior  display  of  talenU,  be  would  be  foremost  in 
the  field  of  action  by  the  unbending  and  remorseless  natare  of  his  will. 
He  had  DO  other  passions  or  pursuits  to  diferthim  from  this  single  one* 
the  dryness  and  rigidity  of  his  nnderstandiiig  made  him  a  ̂ upe  and  ini 
strumeat  of  certain  abstract  dogmas  ;  au4  the  regularity  of  his  life  aqd  the 
ahseuc^  of  common  vices,  lent  a  poloyr,  both  in  his  qwo  eyes  atql  those  of 
othera.  to  bis  pretensions  to  political  virtue,  ji  (k  remark^Me  tl;at  he  lived 

in  the  same  house  from  the  time  he  capie  from  Arras  (ill  ha^  was  taken  to 
the  acaf&)ld— a  house  io  the  Rue  St.  Ifoaord,  belonginr  to  a  carpenter  of 
the  Rame  of  puplessis,  whose  daughter  he  waa  R>  have  married.  TalKen, 
who  knew  him  well,  said  of  him,  that  he  had  more  virtue  than  thoso  who 

beheaded  him;  that  bo  meant  well,  but  was  a  coward.  The  troth  is  ja 
one.  wQrd^,  be  waa  a  natural  bigot,  tiiat  is,  a  person  extremely  tenac{om  of 
certain  feelings  and  opinions,  from  an  utter  inability  to  conceive  of  anv certain  feelings  and  opiuions,  from  an  utter  inability  to  conceive  of  any 
thing  beyond  them,  or  to  supfmse  that  others  do  ;  and  he  was  ready,  like 
sa  a  _ _ ^ _ l__  - _ _  _ A _ • _ \  A-  _ _ fm. 

all  sneh  persons  (m^nks,  inquisitors,  seetarics)  to  sacrifice  every  thing 
else  to  the  establishing  those  opinions,  and  strengthening  the  influence  that 

enabled  him  to  de  so.— -i/us/t7|*s  Lift  of  ffgpaieQn. 
Instroction  fob  CHiLDanN.-rAmoiiBsl  the  yarioua  pieces  of  instfnetion 

whifh  are  givett  in  a  new  periodical  work  for  children, called  Thf  Par^t'r 
Cabinet  of  Jmutenunt  and  Instruction,  there  is  one  tale  called  >*  A  walk 

in  the  garden  after  a  shower,**  to  which  we  would  recommend  attention, as  a  useful  sabstitute  for  the  absurd  sentimental  stories  with  which  child. 

Thb  Ministbrs  ani>  tiib  llousB  OB  Commons,— To  be  suyei  the  sar- 
vanta  of  the  King  have  ao  loag  been  ip  the  habit  of  traating  the  House  of 

Commons  with  eooleaipt;  the  Houeo  has  been  so  long  their  oMdient  tool ;  the 
Members  have  so  loiig  been  accustomed  silently  to  aequiesee  in 

the  notion  that  the  King*s  servante  had  a  right  to  bo  able  to  eom* 
niand  a  majorily  of  the  Ifouat ;  that  ao  Member  bad  a  right  to 
expert  a  Dill  to  pate,  nnloM  it  were  broaght  in  nuder  their  nruteetlon 
or  eanctioa;  that  there  wae  n  local  aituntion  of  distkiotion  in  tka  House, 
vthieh  of  right  belonged  to  the  servants  of  the  King;  that  It  was 
proper  to  address  them  by  the  names  of  their  offlcei,  and  ae  euperiore  of 

the  other  Members  of  the  Uouae  *  that  it  was  presumption  in  any  other 
Member  of  Parliament  to  attempt  to  move  In  any  businew  of  importaaee, 
in  (he  absence  of  these  serrants  of  the  King ;  and  tliat,  in  short,  the  House 
of  Communs  \>ere  called  together  merely  for  the  sake  of  form,  to  give  a 
Wal  sanetien  Io  the  acts  by  which  the  money  wae  taken  out  of  the  ;mckele 
of  the  people,  and  disposed  of  at  the  mere  will  and  pleasure  of  these 
mTvante.  So  long  have  (heae  notions  prevailed,  to  eubmissive  and  ao  ab¬ 
ject  hat  been  the  demeanour  of  the  House  of  Commoaa,  that,  when  one 
rrfleetson  (he  ma((er,  one  li  net  so  much  surnrieed  at  the  daring  temerity 
of  Mr.  Stanley.  1  trust,  however,  that  he  le  deetlaed  to  experienoe  a 
correction  of  (hete  notions  in  his  robid  |  1  trust  that  ha  is  deeiin^  to  see 
liiv  arrogeiiee  renresfed,  and  that,  defective  ae  the  Reform  Bill  unques¬ 
tionably  is.  It  will  be  found  to  have  drawn  logettier  a  set  of  men,  e  Serge 
port  of  wiioni  wilt  scorn  to  eroneh  down  and  own  themselves  to  be  the 

drrvauta  of  the  servants  of  the  King.— C<4keR*«  Megister, 

Ckirria  in  thp  Btooo,  Ac,— Hi.  Sarxean*#  article  on  (he  presenca  of 
minute  4|uan(Uies  pf  copper  in  organic  laaHers  copcludet  this  number. 
Wa  several  moeihe  fioco  publiaheu  tim  results  of  M*  Raraeau's  early  ex* 
perimento  Uttly  sorrpb^atiu]  hi  a  Ufilieh  chemist,  and  suMcient  to 
astablisb  the  MRerosliiig  ffti  which  |ha  tlUo  ot  (he  present  essay  deacriLis, 
^e  dmilNn  Kavinf  beta  Alpowu  bj  Mf  Cb«vfe»if  on  the  accurscy  of  hi, ! W  .ml  e)(t.nd«4  bi«  *«, 

<g4w44t  iWqitUiiM«yifi><K)f*iwoor  U.iwjp,r^u(cin«u(h 

to  m4««(  miiiiiU  fvmeiif  tttmmM,  m  wk;  In 

ren*t  books  are  filled;  which  are  read  as  a  task,  aad  only  produce  the  ef. 
feel  of  wearying  Ihem  aad  prevenling  any  voluntary  reading.  In  the  tale 
to  which  we  allude^  the  pare Ri  walks  intotbe  garden,  and  gives  the  fhildrea 
information  calculated  to  excite  an  interest  (u  surrounding  c^tterual  objects. 

Some  frogs  are  seen  in  the  garden,  when  the  parent,  after  having  given  an' account  of  the  progress  of  the  animal,  from  the  tadpole  to  the  ̂11. grown 
frog,  imparts  the  following  Uiuetrativeinforroetian,  int  answer  Io  the  further 

inquiries  of  the  ebiidrent — **  The  edible  frog  ia  so  much  admired  as  a  delir 
cate  dish  in  Auatria,  that  tbirlJi^r  forty  Uvousand  are  brougM  at  a  time 

to  the  city  of  Vienna.  The  peo^e  who  provide  frogs  fes*  the  market  Veep 
them  in  large  holes,  coreretj  over  in  the  winter  with  straw.  Ip  these  holes 
the  frogi  never  become  quite  torpid.  When  large  numbers  of  (he  edible 
frog  are  croaking  together,  they  make  so  loud  a  noise  ae  (a  be  heard  at  a 
great  distance.  It  is  a  larger  kind  of  frog  than  the  commaa  frog,  and 
much  more  enuragaoua  ;  but  it  is  not  near^  se often  seen  ia  this  country. 
When  pursued  by  a  snake  it  will  taka  immense  leaps,  croaking  so  sharply 
that  it  sounds  like  the  shriek  of  a  child ;  bqt,  when  closely  attacked,  it  will 

never  yield  till  forced  by  its  enemy.  •  •  I  have  never  seen 
a  frog  climb  a  tree,  Imt  I  have  often  observed  them  climbing  a  wail, 

where  two  walls  meet,  and  supporting  themselves  by  proning  their  feet 
against  both  sides.  There  is  a  beautiful  green  fvog.  both  in  America  snd 

in  Europe,  that  lives  amongst  the  topmost  uranches  of  trees,  where  itswiogs 
from  branch  to  branch,  something  like  a  monkey,  but  ite  feet  are  very  dif¬ 

ferently  formed  to  those  of  our  frogs.  •  •  ♦  The  common'  toad  so 
j  abounds  in  some  parts  of  South  America,  as  in  Carthagena  and  Porto 
Bello,  that  in  rainy  weather,  not  only  the  marshy  ground,  hut  the  gardens, 
count,  and  streets,  are  almost  covered  wilhtheuii  In  these  countries  tba 

toad  is  of  fjreat  sige,  the  smalie/t  being  at  least  six  inches  long.  If  It 
happen  to  rain  during  the  nignt,  it  is  thfu  still  yrorfe  ;  tbe^  crawl  about  in 
such  grUat  numbers  that  the^  almdst  jduch  one  another.  On  iiieh  ocra* 
sions  it  is  almost  impossible  to  stir  ent  of  doort  Without  trampling  (hem 

under  foot  at  every  step.  •  a  a  Tbe'negfoes  of  Renegal,  ia  (ravciliag across  the  burning  saaai  of  that  country,  are  in  the  habit  of  applying  a 

toad  to  their  foreheads  for  the  sake  of  its  reffqshipa  coqincas.  Both  frogs 
and  toads  are  always  covered  with  moisture,  though  this  moisture  is  more 

abundant  at  one  time  than  at  another.  It  defehds'tlieir  skin  from  the  heat 
of  the  air  and  sun.  The  bite  of  the  toad  prodVUUA  q  i;Iig^t  iaflammation 

that  ocoasions  no  real  inponvenience,  *  ̂   *  A  gentleman  in  Devon-, 
shire  kept  a  tame  toad,  which  coiiiinped  it)  hii  gardeUi  for  nearly  thirty.six 
years.  It  was  generally  found  near  thd  iteps  of  (he  bnll-ddoK  ̂   being 
constantly  fed,  it  became  so  tame  as  Always  to  eetite  dut  of  its  hole  in  aii 

evening  when  a  candle  was  brought,  and  (o  look  up  os  if  it  expected  tp  be 
carried  into  th^  house,  when  i|  was  Ircquculbr  f^4  with  iosfcip.  U  appeared 

most  fimd  of  ipaggo|s,  which  were  Vep^for  it  in  prau.  When  tf\e  ibagguta 
werejplaced  on  the  table,  it  would  fix  ita  ejef  qn  ̂ hem  and  r^pialn  quite 
still  for  a  moment,  and  then  dart  Out  ita  tongue  eo  quickly,  and  swallow 
the  worm  ao  instantly,  that  the  eye  could  not  follow  It;''  The  ittotidb  was 
fetter  than  winking  the  eyo.  Tbit  favourlte>  toad  was  Injured  by  a  tame 

raven,  who  aeeiug  it  one  day  peep  uul  bf  ila  hole,  pecked  au  eye  out,  and 
although  the  poor  toad  lived  a  yepr  after,  it  uevec  reuovered  from  the^ 

wound.”— With  the  exception  of  a  word  here'^aiid  tkefe  f  stich  for  example 
as  “edible,**  which  might  he  explained  as  being  a  worn  tfsco  Instead  or 
the  English  word  “eatable,**  or  as  a  suhstitute  to  the  eqoivahent phrase, 
*'a  frog  which  la  good  to  eat,**)— there  is  nothing  to  this  whlok  inljfht  not 

be  well  understeod  by  a  very  young  child  without  dxpikrtatioa.  The  ron- 
ception  is  aided,  at  each  atop*  by  wood-cu*  engravingji  of  the  various 

animate  treated  of,  jn  (heir  different  stages  of  exi«t<mce,  eb  exact,  that  i^ 
he  have  teen  the  objects  themselves,  the  child  cannot  mistake  them  #ben he  does  see  them.  I 

RAaBt.Als.— The  grave  Tbuanus  bears  the  following  tea/ 

i^eeable  writer:— “He  coasposed  a  most  Ingeutoua  work,  iu  wan?»i  aw 
threw  very  shrewd  and  langkaMe  strloturea  oa  laen  of  nvnij  »• 
ciely/»  Tlwre  is,  no  doubt,  luuf h  plNisaotff  and  good  santo  ip 

mid  if  on*  is  not  a  Etoie,  tiit  regdiug  of  bliu.  pruPtoJlca  gprMMhaqf GMt|^ 
in  (he  mind.  A  man  of  leoac  au4  virtue  rap  par uge Ably 
ealion,  and  ditiiitguisU  properly  his  rudeness  and  bulopocry, 

kind  of  smile  that  a  apwci  a  tor  would  look  npou  tht  OjPture  w  "*;y*J* 
Lyon,' of  the  CoDceptkia  of  Ri*  John,  reprceeiited  hf  aStaharlas  mad  mP" both  lying  In  bod  io||eihef.—R«4f#oe.  .  1 
TaoaoVmiwsnw  fb  Hvivnir  ntoctiu  uw  tK 

LvamNoTOM.— f  have  found  hiy  way  to  «  tafp  hpfy  gte|»-*nu  ,7 

plane  than  Altahahhd,  wldelimpethaaakiillhr  Ms 

■  0  '  , 



THE  EXAMINER; 

Tlw»  0«B|fe*  b  aemmiled  Mpremelj  fcoly :  aaj  person  drowned  therein ef  Mnreof 0  took  plact  imnedintelj  ofWr  $  nod  Ike  eenttmction  oC  the 
niilitory  rood  of  the  Simplon  won  decreed*  It  woe  eveotiiollj  fouud 
thot  the  route  of  the  Simp^  ehorteoed  the  diotonce  from  Porie  to  Miloii 
bj  neorlj  leof^— if««fA*e  JPtdiiretfiie  TrmPtiUug 8ktiek€t^  5jf  itUckuUcki^  £rf  • 

Kkoioion  in  Spanish  Aw  mica.— Copt.  Roll,  In  bts  Tojofes  glee* 
on  occottnt<^  o  sropd  dinner  in  Mexico,  wnich  woe  ottended  hj  the  reqr 

beet  eocietj*'  of  the  eitj  of  Tepic  ;  ond  menUone  the  feote  of  o  merry 
Biscoyoa,  wbo,  dreeeini;*  bimeelf  like  ocook,  eerxed  up  whot  he  colled  o 
*^pie,**  for  the  aenUl  frotificotion  of  the  por^.  He  first  **  indicoted,  by 
•iguo,  thot  0  lorf e  dish  woe  to  be  supposed  berore  him,  into  which  he  pre* 
tended  to  pi oce  o  number  of  tnrrediente,  noming  eoch  oe  he  offbctcd  to 
put  it  into  bis  pie,  ̂   These  ingredients  consisted  principolly  of  his  friends, 
some  of  whom  he  inserted  whole;  of  others  he  oppropriotcd  merelr  some 
ridiculous  quality  or  characteristic  peculiarity  ;  and  as  he  chose  only  such 
persons  as  were  present,  the  laugh  went  round  against  each  in  his  turn. 
His  satire  was aometimes  Tory  serere,  eapeeiolly  agoinal  the  ladies  ;  ond  at 
length  he  pretended,  after  a  long  and  witty  preface,  to  cut  up  the  curate, 
who  was  sitting  opposite,  and  thrust  bim  into  the  dish,  to  the  unspeakable 
delight  of  the  company.  No  one  epioyed  the  laugh  more  than  the  priest 
himself*  Hit  last  feat  was  one  wkien  certainly  would  not  hose  been  per* 
mitted  a  year  or  two  before  ia  a  eountry  so  bigoted,  or  indeed  in  any 
country  under  Spanish  eontreul.  Hosing  taken  a  tablecloth,  he  dressed 
himself  like  a  priest,  and  assuming  the  most  ludicrous  gravity  of  eoun 
teDance,went  through  a  part  of  the  ceremony  of  high  mass,  to  the  inflnito 
deligh^of  the  company,  who  shook  the  house  with  peals  of  laughter*  The 

curate  waa  no  where  to  heicca  during  ikU  axkilution,"— Coiufakb'A Mtheellanjf* 

aaoMMiary  to  a  murder,  puaisked  by  banging.  The  people  assisting 
were  koatmso  and  Brahmiae—Uie  former  taking  the  persons  wko  wisksd 
ta drown  soma  dietanee  out  hitodeM  water,  and  the  latter  endeavouring 
to  elrengtbta  Ike  minds,  and  ktsp  off  the  relatioas,  wko  usually  did  all  in 
tkoir  power  to  persuade  the  drownert  to  alter  their  determinations. 
elfcat  of  the  pro^matioa  was  instantaneous:  the  boatmen  would  not  lend 
their  services,  and  the  Brahmins  wsr#  silent;  drowners  had  not  resolution 
to  do  Ik#  awful  dead,  and  thus  the  pratliee  is  nearly  obsolete.— a 
CvFwufmdmt  sw  /wdta* 

WatprinQ  tN  THI  Fifteenth  CENTvET.'-Baden,  the 
weli-kuown  gndmucb^frcQuentedwabring-pla^Cthae  been  long  celebrated. 
The  foirdwing  account  of  it  in  the  fifteenth  Century  fs  interesting.  Those 
warriors  who  would  wile  away  the  iqterval  between  one  campaign  and 
another  agreeably  betook  themselves  to  Baden  in  Aargau.  Here,  in  a 
narrow  vaNey,  Where  the  Limmat  flows  through  its  rocky  bed,  are  hot 
springs  of  highly  medicinal  properties.  Hither,  to  the  numerous  houses 
of  puUieeatertaiameQt,  resorted  prelates,  abbots,  monks,  nuns,  soldiers, 
statssmsp,  and  all  sorts  lof  artificers.  As  in  our  fashionable  watering 
plaoea,  most  of  the  visitor#  merely  sought  to  dissipate  ennui,  enjoy  life,  and 
pnieiio  pUasure,  the  bathe  were  mosit  crowded  at  au  early  hour  in  the 
moiwing,  aad  tkoAc  who  did  net  bathe  resorted  thither  to  see  acquaint, 
ancea,  with  whom  they  eould  bold  conversation  from  the  galleriee  round  the 
bath  rooms.  While  the  bathers  played  at  various  games,  or  ate  from  float, 
ing  tables.  Lovely  females  did  not  disdain  to  sue  for  alms  from  the  gallery 
loungwa,  who  threw  down  coins  ef  email  amount  to  enjoy  the  ensuing 
•eramkle.  Flowers  were  strewn  on  the  surface  of  the  water,  and  the 
vauBad  roof  rang  witk  music,  vocal  and  instrumental.  Towards  noon  the 
cosepany  eaHiad  forth  to  the  meadows  in  the  neigbourhood,  aequaintanees 
wore  eaeily  made,  and  strangers  soon  became  famliar.  The  ̂ ensures  of 
the  table  were  folluwed  by  jovial  pledges  in  swift  succession,  till  fife  and 
drum  eummoaed  to  the  dance.  Now  fell  the  lest  barriers  of  reserve  and 
decorum  ;  and  it  is  time  to  drop  a  veil  over  the  scene.  But  what  horror 
seised  the  dissolute  crowd  when  intelligenee  euddenly  reached  them  that 

the  plague  was  spreadiug  its  ravages  over  the  land  1  Instant  flight  to  the 
fartbest  mooatain  reeessen  hnrdly  baffled  contagion;  youth  and  strength 
afforded  no  security ;  eve*  love  and  friendship  yielded  to  Ike  universal 
panic,  aad  the  sick  were  left  to  die  without  consolation  or  atteadance.  The 
wrath  of  God  was  traced  in  this  visitation;  the  churches  filled  with  peni. 
teat  and  penattee.perfsrming  sinners,  and  pilgrimages  wers  made  with  all 
contrition  and  humility.  Yet  searcely  had  the  scourge  ceased  to  be  felt, 
when  the  old  mode  of  life  was  resumed  as  eagerly  as  svsr.— X/ardner*# 
C^clopadia  :  Hutwpof  8^Uz^rland, 

Fonisv  Schools.— There  are  a  number  of  forest  academies  in  Ger- 
mauy^  popticularly  in  the  small  states  of  central  Germany,  in  the  Harta, 

I'httringia,  &e.  The  principal  branches  taught  in  them  are  the  follow 
ing:— Forest  botany,  mineralogy,  soology,  ehymistry,  by  which  the  learner 
ir  taught  the  natural  history  of  forests,  and  the  mutual  relations,  Ac,,  of 
the  dilferent  kingdoms  of  nature.  He  is  also  instructed  in  the  care  and 
chaae  of  game,  and  in  the  surveying  and  cultivation  of  forests,  so  as  to  up* 
dafutand  tbe  mode  of  raisiag  all  kiiMS  of  wood,  aad  supply iag  a  new  growth 
aa  fast  aa  the  old  ia  taken  away.  The  pupil  is,  too,  iiistrueted  in  Uie  ad* 
niiniatration  of  the  forest  taxes  and  polica,  and  all  that  relates  to  forcsta, 
coaaidefsd  aa  a  branch  of  revenne.— dlfrverv 

A  Oallant  Exfloiv*— Napplean's  famous  expeditiou  into  Italy  waa 
hud  qut  with  reference  to  the  actual  existence  of  a  comwunicafioQ  betwesn 
F^aqce  and  Lombardy,  b|  tka  Bimplon ;  apd  in  May*  IflOO,  General  Be* 

FOREIGN  INTELLIGENCE 

ANTWERP. 

SuntBNOBE  OF  THn  OiVADBA.— A  teUgrapkis  deapatch,  received  in 
town  on  Tuesday,  dated  Lillo,  Dee.  tAggee  the  following  announcement : 
— General  Chasae  has  Just  signed  with  Cleneral  8aint  C^r  Nugucs,  the 
most  advantageous  capitulation  possible  for  the  French.  The  garrison 
are  to  remaia  prisoners  of  war  till  Ilullaad  gives  up  the  forts  of  Lillo  and 
Liefkenshoek."  On  Sunday  morning  the  battery  in  breach  coatinued  to 
fire  till  10  o'clock,  when  the  shot  had  completelv  destroyed  the  counterforts, 
and  made  ike  breach  practicable.  Tbe  Freuch  conlinued  to  sap  the  eoun. 
terscarp  to  the  extremities  of  the  two  descents  to  the  fosse,  and  every  thing 
was  prepared  for  throwing  in  the  fascinee,  to  make  a  way  to  the  breach  ; 

when,  at  nine  o'clock,  two  superior  offleers  af  the  citadel,  the  bearers  of 
authority  from  General  Chaaae,  preaenird  thewselvea  to  the  advaneed  pusls 
of  the  esplanade,  and  demaudeu  to  be  conducted  to  koad^quarters.  Ths 
firing  on  both  sides  ceased  at  half.pasilO;  tbe  two  offleers  being  in  cou. 
ference  with  Marshal  Gerard. — General  Chasse  demanded  as  the  rondition 
of  his  surrender  that  his  garriaon  ahould  be  allowed  to  march  out  with  all 
the  honoura  of  war,  and  ahould  be  permitted  to  convey  the  tnnUrigl  of  tbe 
garrison,  Ae.,  to  Holland.— Marshal  Gerard  refused  the  latter  part,  aad 
would  consent  lo  the  former  only  on  the  following  condilioue:— Haron 
Chasse  was  to  have  bis  choice  of  marching  out  at  theliead  of  his  garrison 
with  all  tbe  honours  of  war,  forts  Lillo  and  Liefkenshoek  beiug  at  the 
same  time  given  up  ta  the  French  ;  er,  if  those  forts  were  not  given  up,  the 
Baron  and  nis  garrison  to  asrrender  as  prisonertof  war,  and  so  to  remain 
until  those  forts  were  in  poesemion  of  tbo  French.— After  a  nenotialion 
which  occupied  some  hours,  Chase#  accepted  tbe  latter  terms,  aau  asrecd 
to  surreader  himself  aad  bis  men  as  prisoners  of  war,  he  not  having,  as  bo 

alleges,  any  right  to  control  the  cooimandants  of  the  two  forts.— ^  cotise* 
queues  of  this,  a  detachment  of  French  took  TOstessioii  of  the  demLluna 
and  of  the  gate  of  the  citadel,  leadinf^  to  the  Rsplsnade,  and  it  was  ar. 
ranged  that  at  noon  the  Dutch  garrison  ware  to  lay  down  ihoir  arms  mi 
theglacieof  the  citadel,  aud  retire  to  the  rear  of  the  French  army.  The 
citadel  was  then  to  have  been  given  up  to  the  Belgiau  troops. 

The  condition  of  ihe  Citadel  of  Antwerp,  when  taken  possession  of  by 

Major  de  la  Fontaine,  is  said  to  have  been  most  deplorable.  Not  a  house 
was  left  which  could  shelter  the  garrison:  their  ammunition  and  provisions 
were  either  destroyed,  burnt,  or  blown  up,  aadonly  suficieot  food  was  left 
for  one  day'a  ration.  The  saaemaloo,  or  vaall^  paaaagea,  wore  ell 

tbcDCourt  set  out,  at  the  head  of  1400  men  and  eight  piece#  of  cannon,  to 
neck  a  new  route  over  the  Alps.  Ths  adveuturea  of  this  forloru  hope  of 

the  Simplon  are  detailed  by  Di^onval,  second  in  command  of  the  ex¬ 
pedition,  ina  diepotek^tq  Bcrthier;  and  never  was  a  story  more  French  or 
more  interesting.  At  one  place,  in  ths  midst  of  the  mouiitaini,  they  found 
that  the  rude  bridge  over  which  they  expected  to  pass  had  been  swept 
awty  by  an  avalaocne.  The  chasm  was  sixty  feet  broad,  with  nerpendicular 
sides,  and  a  torrent  roaring  at  the  bottom ;  but  General  Betnencourt  only 
remarked  to  the  men.  tivtt  they  were  •rdzred  to  cro<is,  and  that  eross  they 
mus.t*  A  voluntatr  speedihr  presented  bimself,  who,  clambering  to  the 
bottom  of  the  precipicf,  eyed  aeliberaleli  the  gloomy  gulf  before  him.  In 
vain  *' the  angry  ̂ prritpftbe  Waters  shrieked  for  tbe  veteran,—#  meiui- 
tqineer  perhaps  binmelf,-tr4aw  that  the  foundations  of  the  bridge,  which 
wierf  nqtbiQj:  more  than  bales  in  the  bed  of  the  torrent,  to  receive  tbe  ex- 
ircniiiics  qf lae  poles,  which  had  supported  a  transverse  pole  above,  were 
sti|i  Ifft^  aad  not  mann/c<f  under  thq  surface.  He  called  to  bis  com- 
pAnioiia  vu  failOO  tlRf  eiid  ot  f  qord  to  toe  precipice  above,  and  fling  down 

for  one  day'a  ration.  The  saaemaloo,  or  saallod  passages,  wore  all 
knocked  down ;  and  Chasao  himaaif  waa  aoatad  in  a  vault  at  a  table,  with 

thing  around  him  deatroyed  by  fha  bomba.  When  the  aoidisra  laid 
~  Dutrh  officer  look  bia  sword  and  dashad  it  to  ihe 

_ ,  ^  .An  aidr*de.eamp  of 
'icrard’a  advaneW,  look  ll  up,  iui  banding  it  back  lo  him  with  much 

'  1,  Keep  your  sword.  Sir,  it  will  ba  time  enough 
heail  in  deauiailod.  In  thn  msnn  limn  it  cnnnui  ba  in 

_ _ _  ■"  ■).**  It  ia  naid  that  the  Dutchman  teemed  over¬ 
whelmed  with  tae  f  eneroalty  of  one  of  his  chivalrous  conquerors.  All  the 
offleers,  however,  were  allowed  to  retain  tbcir  swords,  as  their  condition 
will  depend  upon  tbe  answer  of  King  William  to  Ihe  etipulatioira  eff  the 
capitalniiua.  Bhonld  k#  vefbeo  la  eemplJ^  iha  garHeou  ol  tka  citadel 
will  kn  seat  peiaoasra  to  Fratiee ;  <m  lha  aanlrary.  If  ha  aeeept  tlia  coo- 
ditiooa,  they  will  b«  .cabdqnU4  to  the  fronkerf  wiik  alt  tba  honours  of 
war. 

Tbe  Citadel  oi  Aatirerp  bat  log  surreoflered,  the  general  question  i«. 

every  ( 

down  their  arms,  a 

pound,  evidently  hi  a  ateto  of  gvMA  excitement 
kindness  of  manner  said, 
to  deliver  it  up 

better  bauds  ih^  your  owi 

What  next  V*  Thk  Is  lea  of  timl  aumfroits  clans  of  qurstiou  more 
easily  ashed  ibaa  aaswerod ;  kut,  as  avary  aao  puls  it*  ll  bm/  be  wonh 
while  lo  refer  to  Ika  Articleaaf  Ike  CeaitaBoa,  kf  virtue  af  which  the 
Citadel  haa  been  taken,  aad  a  French  araur  U  aoiy  ia  |ka  acrupaifon  of 

Belgium.  Article  Iks  Fourtk  Is  iu  Ihf  folluHil^[  wordai*-'*  K .the  nwiire 

rointad  out  in  tbe  preceding  Article  becuma  naceoaqu*  ita  qlusct  akall  be mited  to  tha  expulsion  of  the  Keiberlaada  Upom  (rum  tbe  Citadel,  and 
tbe  (Ala and  pla^  dtpcadeia  upuu  it;  ami  hla  moiasif  the  Kiag  of  the 
Freacb,  in  bia  livtiy  aolicituda  for  Ika  iodoMldaiicf  ̂   Ualcpmi.  M 
IhiU  af  all  taiabbahed  Qoverumeuta,  ixpuay  uudertohea  uut  ip  aec uny 
aai  of  the  fortified  pUcea  of  Belgium  by  iba  ̂ euck  Buopb  wbirk  shall  Im 



T®E  «X^MINEB: 

find  is  possessed  in  the  highest  degree  by  the  ciassee  wfae  poessisthe 
powers  of  judgment  in  tlw  lowest  prop^ion^^  his  quahhcations  are 
$^ppsed-  tp  be^^phiced  beyond  the  slightest  doubt.  The  practice 
jesson.  ti^ht  that  government  is  a  matter  of  sentimentg  iu4  ||i;n 
P.gailentry^’  .'orrAn  exercise  of  animal  courage,  is  all  tlttl  is  n«dliil 
ivsgeytmineiit,  which  comes  by  instinct,  and  needs  no  supetiorsneutal 

acdtiheih^t^.  .  ’  ‘  m- -lU  ̂   lu.  . — .  ^  , 
ft  it  stated  at  the  west  end  of  the  town  that  one  of  fhe  11^  qUCtlfoiie 

subtiitted^  to  ther  House  of  Lords,  on  the  re>e«aembling'of  ptt(tNrasHM^%ill 
be'Lord  Breaghani*shill  foraeparalingthe  l^gitlattve-uud  judiHulduucs^iife 
^f4heClr«us8euh  It  it  aleo  said,  that  in  erne  the  bill  should  pms  iaism 
iaw;c^LlsooUi*s  Inn  iHall  will  in  Uie  ftm  plaoe  heoflhfed  to  me  fweteat 
Mahtef  of  the  Rolls,  and,  hi  cute  of  his  deciiniog  iu  aeeepUurs;wrbieli  Is 

NOTICES.  ^  - 

The  WestroeaU)  and  Kilkenny  Elections  in  our  next.  o?  Lj.  .u  s*  , 
A  correspondent  can  hatJly  believe  that  the  Archbishop  of  C^nterbnty  S^ 

that  if  BishOpricks  were  reduced  below  4,50Ol.  a-vear,  men  of  family  Uould'bol be  tempted  to  enter  the  Church.  It  is  written  in  the  Pari lamen 007;  Recoms. 

W'e  remarked  upon  the  shatnel^  declaration  at  the  time,  and  often  ainee,  add 
will  give  the  particulars  if  required.  •  4  ,  .  .  w  «  .  .  ^ We  have  not  had  time  to  read  the  hook  about  which  X.  Y.  inquires,  but  w« 
have  heard  the  very  highest  cbaractar  of  it  from  men  whose  judgmenWis  of  the 
first  authority. 

ndf  beed'wfthoiu  mil, 

EXAMINER THE 
nst  sfai.  ho  I  would  have  lost  the  slsctiou  if  he  had  lold  the^darioss-^ 
pledgiiw  himself *•«  Lord  Alliiorp  has  done^that  Minisiere  intend  aoireat 
the  ilemrin  Billfasiu  !hnal  measure*'  Until  nothing  could  alter  the  result 
of  Ibe  Borough  etectiona,  Uia  Whigs,  allowed  the  public  to  suppose  that 
they  iatendedio  proceed  with  Reform.  But  with  a  view  to  the.  Cewil^ 
elections,  in  which  the  Tories  have  so  much  influence,  an  Anti-I^forsi 
declaration  frpin  IHiniahrrs  was  calculated  to  serte  Whig  candidates. 

Honest  Lord  ̂ Althurp— plain,  aimple,  candid  Lord  Altborp— makes  that 
declaration  in  the  very  nick  of.  time,  just  when  the  Borough  clectious  are 
rirtuaJiy  oyer,  and.  the  County  elections  are  about  to  begin.  Practice 

makea  perfect,  and  |he  WJiigs  are  becoming  not  less  adroit  than  the 
Tories  :  Lord  Lipdjiurst  and  Air  Holmes  never  managed  morejkitfuUy/' 
The  Globe  divides  the  new  members  into  three  classes, -rConseiwaUvet, 

Refortners,  and  Radicals,  of  which  tlie  numbers  of  the  second  are  over¬ 
whelming.  We  can  very  well  understand  what  the  Globe  means  by  Coa- 
servatives ;  what  it  means  by  Radicals,  as  distinguished  from  Reformers, 
we  do  uot  understand.  If  it  means,  by  Kadieals,  those  members  who  aJfe 

disposed  to  push  Reform  farther  and  faster  than  the  ministers  will  Hk^,  we 
suspect  that  the  proportion  of  such  Reformers  is  much  larger  thpn  the 

Globe  will  admit — fVhiUhaven  Herald,  -  "* 
pRBPBKMBNT  iLtuSTRATKD. — Wc  are  informed  that  the  sacred  duty 

performed  on  St.  Thomas's  day,  at  the  Cathedral  Church,  was  deserted  by 
the  Dean  of  St.  Asaph,  the  Chancellor  of  the  Dic^se,  the  Rector  of 
Hankeii,  of  Llan  Navydd,  Llavair,  Tail  Haiian,  Dauvair,  Cred ley.  Vicar 
of  Beooeyard,  and  Prebend  of  Hereford,  becaose  As  was  gone  to  poll  for 
the  Conservative  Candidate,  in  the  count/  of  .Oeohsgli.  Here  are  plu- 
ralittea,  non-residence,  and  performance  of  epiritualdatica,  with  a  veage- 
ance ! — Chronicle,  .  -  ♦ 

I  iNTBBBSTS  OB  THB  MlilOtB  AND  TUB  WogBINa  CdASCBS.— At  th# 

present  time,  as  we  said  upon  a  former  occasion,  the  middle  classes  art 
aimpst  equally  depressed  with. the  worUug  classes,  and  Uiey  would  gladly 
make  common  cause  with  them  iQ  pbipin  relief*. :  But  this  being  obtaiaed, 
by  a  remission  or  a  modification  of  taxation,  the  labourers,  wo^  be  abaa- 
doned -unprotected  by  the  law^  and  incapable  of  obtaining  reilress, 

could  the  farmers  and  tradesmen  contiftiM' to  support In'ie^ef  those  men 
who  then,  as  now,  would  leditlafe  pfopnrtyi  io.tueeielttslDa  of  melt 

industry? — True  Sun.  
•'  '*** 

iNTiiipATioN  7%s  Scottman^  alTidlng.lo'Pert^',Vgys:— **  We  have 

with'  VkicH  iB^l^fcokeoBAttro ^  •  t  s  A  ex  ̂   ♦  ws  ...t 

ThiAiiday,  that  King  WiUiiira 
Lillo  and  LeifkensHcsik, 

req^uired  by  the  terms  of  Uie 
. 

made  to  relieve  Antwerp,  la  we  presume  none 

‘V  ate*  at- 
i  man  is^  therefore,  aq  ofaer  given 

for  the  slaughter  of  so  many  of  his  subjects  as  may  fall  in  inaJnlain- 

otherwise  than  by  force,  and  not  as 

capitulation.  i 
As  no  attempt  was  1 

will  be  made  to  relieve  the  forts  'now  in  question  when  the’ 

tacked.  The  order  given  by  this' 

iug  a  fruitless  resistance,  and  sacrificing  the  live's  of  the  beseigers. This  is  barbarisTn  worthy  of  the  middle  ages,  and  calls  for  all  avail¬ 
able  retribution  on  the  crowned  ruffian  at  whose  instance  it  is 

perpetrated,  if  not  on  the  people  who  consent  to  remain  his  instru¬ 
ments.  Tliey  have  no  longer  an  excuse,  even  the  most  sordid ;  now 

Uiat  Antwerp  is  saved,  there  is  little  commercial  resentment  on  the 
part  of  the  Dutch  merchants  to  gratify.  We  take  it  for  granted  that 

arrangements  have  been  made  to  deduct  the  expenses  of  the  war 

from  the  quota  which  it  was  agreed  Belgium^  snould  pay  t6  Hol¬ 

land.  We  do  not  recollect  any  similar  instance  .of  barnaris'm  Vf 
foru  being  defended,  or  of  men  being  slaughtered,  without  a  prospect 

evils  of  the  first,  magnitude.  The  sympathy  foiind  in  this  country 
for  the  selfish  and  in^mqral  rulqr,  marks  the  extent  6f  brutality  per¬ 
vading  the  faction  from  whose  domin^ion  the  peopU  have  happily 
relieved  themselves. 

With  the  exception  of  the  events  above  adverted  to,  connected  with 

the  siege  of  Antwerp,  fhere  has  been  no  foreign  news  of  importance 

during  the  week*  ̂ The  .Dacha, of  Egypt  still  continues  to  gain  upon 

the  Sulian,  '  .  . 
The  icisace  of  war  it  undoubtedly  to  be  viewed  as  a  means  of  put* 

tkvg  an  end  to  iho  uncefiainty  and'teroptations  to  destructive  enter¬ 
prises,  !n  Ihe  succets  of  wfi?eii'|^ory  chiefly  subsists,  and  as  giving 
power  to  the  possessore  of  capital,  and  thereby  security  to  the  empire 

of  civlllsatkm .  Rut*  wA'  trust  ’  the  lime  will  arrive  when  military 

successes  wilJ  t^nQ'  nito  regard]^  ak  matters  pf  glory,  than  ik  the  am¬ 
putation  of  limbl».<>c  Inn  SUC<|essrnl  performance  of  surgical  opera¬ 
tions;  for  war  cun  oolydie  rightly  conducted  on  the  principle  ex¬ 

pounded  by  Bendiamy  as  xovertiiug  the  application  of  punishment : 
Never,  ou  the  oeeasioa  of  the  irsalmeDt  to  be  given  to  delinquents,— 

never  will  1  suffer  myself  te  he  fpitded  by  eny  other  wish  or  rule,  than 
that  by  whldr  a  surgeon  is  guided  in  the  treetmeet  given  to  h»  patients. 

— —  has  sent  orders  to  all  his  tenants  to  meet  on  the  polling  dnj  with  th# 
tenants  of  Kippenross,  and  to  march  to  Douiie  in  calvary  order,  and  to 
vote  for  Sir  Ueorge  only.  — —  is  of  opinion,  that  when  the  teckMft 
out.  Lord - will  wreak  hi*  vengeance  oq  those  wjio  do  not  o^yjMp* 
It  is  thus  that  the  independent  yeomen  of  Perthshire  {ire  marched  IiigaMs, 
under  their  overseers,  like  slaves  going  to  a  roar^t,  to  he  disposed  of  at 
the  will  and  pleasure  of  their  masters!  It  would  be  extremely  appropriate, 
to  put  a  bill  in  the  mouth,  or  a  halter  over  the  head,  of  each  of  t||e  MivoM 
who  submit  to  be  thus  degraded  1  But  it  will  not,  4  caupot  he /fldurs^* 

Every  feeling  of  honesty,  decency,  and  independence  rises  qp  ajgainsi  ft. 

The  Bbibbey  Box— (From  tho  RrlRa/^arcBrv.J—Proai  a  convic¬ 
tion  of  the  importance  of  llits  subiact,  apd  helieyiDgJhaL  itself,  d  Iuj[* 
nishes  presumptive  evidence  against  Sir  Richard  Vyvyan's  agcuU* 
ciently  conclusive  to  warrant  an  application  to  Par|iainynt,  even  wimout 
any  further  evidence  to  bring  the  charge  of  prihOrf  tpore  distinctly  home 
to  some  individual  officially  connected  with  the  Blue  party,,  we 

iished  in  our  paper  of  this  day  an  engravipg  of  the  housA  at  the  wmaop  of 

which  the  infamous  transaction  was  so  opemy  and  shiimer^ssly’  Carried  on* 
Unfortunately  for  this  city,  cleetioni  carried  by  bribery  are  by  no  means  a 
novelty  with  us ;  but  we  do  think  that  no  election  caw  fvrirish  «  pofalkl 
to  this  for  barefaced  etTronlcry.  The  apostle  Pa«l  spkaks  of  mea 

Ood  is  their  belly,  whose  glory  is  their  sbaate,  and  whtosa  eod  is  dasariK* 
tion."  The  text  would  furnish  an  excellent  and  pointed  tbeiiM  fee  a 
course  on  the  demoralisiug  practices  of  our  late  election.  ’^^V*k** 
who  have  sold  their  votes  mr  ths  beer  which  was  given  at  tl^  tUge,  anp  |ne beef  which  was  promised  at  Christmas,  have  undoubtefllj 

their  god ;  the  men  who  so  openly  set  the  law  they  p rpfesa  to jreMNfV®*® 
defiance,  and  who  so  shamefully  violated  the  copsqtpljpfttbef  My  ̂  
highly,  by  this  mid«day  bribery  must  have  gloried 

th.e  end  BMist  be  desiructiyw  to  the  privileges  of  tn/c*  w#p:/eiWH<V  JWi* 
privileges  as  marketable  Mmiuo(M'ti<‘C*  andfo  that  pafll wanratuablo  meaoa.tn  rafaia  their  lost  power.*  la, 
CoNsakvATiva  Oxbn.— pnripg  preaepi  week,  thq 

fully  paraded  15  fat  oxen  throt^  the  a^eets,  decorated  with  blMeriha^s* 

jn  il.  •pcrativet  to  the  poll— Be 
tgk-oayi  Mie  from  tbt  iMiol 
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THE  EXAMINER. 

the  ̂ iour  wimIow  wm  <i«fkMied  bj  Ike  ekatlen  I 
cli>eed»  wtlk  tke  exceplioa  of  tke  tower  row  of  paaee  ' 

a  tke^eotre;  U»e^  were  whitened  over,  except  one,  which  had  beenre- 
P®*  *“  P*®**®-  At  this  panel  the  Blue  voter, 

®V®ry  hwtf  polled,  tapped  ;  and,  on  ito  beiof  mieed  ettSeieiitly  blab  to 
wwaiRM  band,  be  ihruatia  bia  eleetioa  eerip,  properly  anffat  niloaia^  aad 
raetifed  la  Miarw  a  ch^h,  centaiainf  the  iMMwe  of  an  iwdtf  idiMil  ea  wboai 

wa*  to  can  for  the  price  of  bis  degradation  $  and  this  waa  araatiaed  in 
®P*"  “K®®** the  face  of  a  eeewd,  Ihroagboat  the  whole  of^arsdaj  !** 

•7rl(i4a|Ac^of  Afsrcaor,  Dec,  15. 
it  AjaaaEstl^  ■osireaMtrkakie  incideota  of  Bia  preetat  deetkxi,  ia  the 

•  **®*V*f  Jeha  Galijr,  Ea^  of  aportiaii  eeiabritj,  Thesin- 
^aUradtH  ike  riM  of  ibis  person  frem  the  eery-  degraded  coadiBoa  of  a 

Ika  aatioB«  exeites  considerable  eurioeily  respectiDg  the  mctdenlaof  Ms 
^fa^d  hialory.  -Mr.  Gaily  is  a.aative  of  Widi.  in  Gleueestersbire,  where 

which  tr^e  Mr,  Gully  followed  until  he  left  the  neighbourhood.  the 
course  of  bis  career jn  “the  I'ing’*  he  was  amongst  tl^e  indst^ arifo* Unc  of  oar  pugilistic  champioos.  Ifis  first  battle  took  place  at  QaitahaBi- 

U®0U  Pearce,  comasonly  called  Ihe.  “  uaiaa 
Chicken^  ana  upon  thfs  occasion  Gully  would  appear  to  have  sulferfd  a 

, defeat.  Ue  pext  fought  Grmon  at  Six  Mile  Bottom,  in  1807;  Gully 

in  the  andals  hf  the  priiifVlng.  'In  180Hhe  again  defeated  Of egron  In  81r 
J.  Sebright's  Park,  fti  'Hertfordslnrv.  This  was  hil  fast  battle,  and  he 
nabaequently  kept  the  Pieuj^  public- bouse,  in  Oarcy-etreeC,i.>acdlaVinn.« 
fteldsjMOMkie  years,  Mr^  Gully  has  been  a  meat  soeoesaful  apeentator 
wpoh  tbe  turf,  and  has  resKs^  a  very  eonsidemble  forttme,  priwrjpally,  it 
**eaald.  by  betUiigupoa  eonunissioB  for  Nobtemen  and  Gentlemen  oanaacted 

Hwre  Park,  in  Cambridgeshire;  and  a  valuable  inn  aad  other  properly  in 
•the  tewn  of  Newmarket.  He  has  been  the  owner  of  some  sf  tbe  ftrst  race* 
tborsetof  the  day ;  and  the  extreme  readiness  and  good*hnmour  with  which 

'wf  Doncaster,  ia  18^,  he  paid  losses  to  the  amount  of  4(MK)0/.,^' upon  hit 
celebrated  horse,  Mameluke,  raised  him  high  amongst  the  most  honourable 
membera  of  the  turf. — Herald,  •*  <! 

Mr.  Portman,  the  newly  elected  Member  for  Mary  lebone,  hat^'lt  iasaid, 
‘announced  his  intention  of  giving  a  ball  to  tbe  ladies  of  that  borough, 
^Now  as  the  population  of  this  borough  amounts  to  about  250,000  persona. 

*ooehalf  of  wliom  may  be  set  down  as  danteabie^  Mr.  Portman,  to  eflTert bis  object,  must,  we  should  think,  have  either  the  whole  of  the  unoccupied 

part  of  the  Regent's  Park,  or  a  large  space  on  Hampstead  Heath,  covered 
.  in  fer  the  oeoasion.—d# oming  Herald,  ^  ^  ^ 

THf‘ NoRWiba'ELscTioN..^  We  understand  that  Mr.  Bellenden  Ker 
has  ̂ edffCd  his  word  to  the  electors  of  Norwich,  to  take  measures  for  tlit 

pufnshment  of*  the  alleged  bribery,  by  means  of  which  the  election  wras 
carHfd  In  favour  of  the  Tories.  * 

I  41  W  y  .  *  ;  ' 

TO  Bs  HaARP.-?*At  the  Bath  nomination  ou  Monday,  one  of  the 
candidates  addressed  the  meeting  through  a  speaking*  trumpet. 

A  penny  subscription  has  hern  entered  into  by  tbe  supporters  of 
E.  Periy,  Esq.,  the  unsuccessful  candidate  for  Chatham,  for  the  purpose 
of  presenting  him  with  a  medal.  Tbe  Indies  have  also  coromeacen  a  sub* 
scripikm  to  purchase  a  gold  chain  to  be  presented  to  him. — Kentuk  Gat,  ̂  

The  Dublin  Fteeman^t  Jeatrnal  difidee  the  Irish  members  into  four 

classes  :«»Repeatera,  48;  Tithe  Extingwisbers,  81;  Government  8up« 
porters,  11;  and  Conservatives,  83.  On  questions  of  general  policy,  the 
two  first  classes  will  support  tbe  Ministers. 

Lord  Altborp  has  ordered  returns  to  be  made  to  him  coimeeted  will 
newspaper  stamps  and  advertisement  dotfes ;  and  it  is  stated  at  ihe  Trea* 
sury,  that  one  of  the  ftrst  measures  of  the  Ministry  ia  the  new  House  of 
Commons  will  be  a  nutiou  for  the  reduction  of  tbe  Taxes  ou  Knowledge.— 
Court  Joumai^ 

Thb  Ballot  ijt  Stanley,  iu  bleaddrem  to  his  con* 
stituenis,  op  thy  iTth  itBt«.9lWfr>ee,lhatlhBy  had  always  been  led  to  look 
to  the  United  Slates  for  the  good  effect  of  ̂ e  Vote  by  Ballot;  whereas, 
continues  tbe  Mtoister-rAuoling  the  subsiance  pf  his  speech,  as  reported— 

**  Only  three  days  slace  y.  took  up  one  pf  the  most  deinoeratlc  Papert,  in 
the  most  deinocraUe'ci^^  the  t7|iiou,Now  Vork.  wherein  the  outcry  was irilfJil  V  T  d  Il'Ti  VitT-9  w  Iff!  W  #  lliMi 

an  appeal  to  the  Lrgivlaiiire  whs  strongly  iosisted  on  for  a  remedy  against 

tbe  evils  of  the  system."  \Ve  tqke  for  granted  ttml  Mr.  Stanley  has  been 
misunderstood  with  respect  to  hts  having  seen  the  article  in  question  in  an 
American  Paper,  as  we  think  it  may  safely  he  asserted,  without  the  chance 
of  contradiction,  that  no  American  Paper  ever  called  in  question  the  pro* 

prfety  of  voting  by  Ballot,  or  that  the  agUaiUm  er  ditcuteioa  of  the  qute* 
lion  was  eper  Jfeard  in  the  VfUted  .V/aisj  gave  and  except,  perhaps,  in  tho 

Slate  of  Virginia,  where  e/one  a  differfftl  mode  of  voting  prevails,  'fhe 
art!^  to  which  Mr.  Staolyy  alludes,  is  no  doubt  the  one  that  anpeared  in 
the  Timre  Hih  |2Ui  inst.,  containing  an  extract  from  the  New  Vork 

Dfaifu  irhose  Bdjtor  wqa  accrtlary  to  tbe  llarifurd  Conven* 
tlou^bat  ̂ eiidereqj^cirfp  ctiiMpmupps  durinji  the  last  war,  and  who,  in* 

sfekAorSeii/^  moiig  th^  m^t' democratic  of  Editors,  has  been  opposed  to et^ry  soceckuve  Adinttiistratioa  sine#  the  Presidency  of  the  eider  Adams, 
wieb  uikra-fe^Mfism  was  the  ordsr  of  the  day.— Corrstpondewf  of  tke 
CHYouhlii^  ;  . 

U}$  rumourgd  ll>iU  ihe  incumbent  of  a  Urae  town  in  a  southern  diocese 
lifti  peep  fuspepdio  from  the  performance  of  his  clerical  duties,  in  eonse* 

It  ip  rumeurgo  U>iU  mb  incumbenior  a  larae  town  in  a  souinern  oioeese 

lipa  pyea  suypepdto  frqm  the  performance  of  his  clerical  duties,  in  conse¬ 
quence  of  Wa  paying,  without  express  permission  from  his  dioetsan,  ap- 

potiited  ̂   4.V  ̂  thanksgiving  for  the  dcliTcrance  of  bis  parishioiters  from 
|ke  late  eptdemic.>--VonMf>g  Pgyer, 

A  story  Iseorrent  in  this  city  (Chichester),  of  a  dignitary  of  the  ehureh 

compImMMng  to  his  Bisbepthac  ko  eould  nut  live  upon  his  income  (nearly 

wfJar).-  His  toedsbipie reported  to  have  said,  **  You  bad  better 
-be  quioi ;  It  is  possible  you  scili  be  compelled  ere  long  to  live  upon  a  much 
I  smaller  eeii. — Brighton  Gumrdiem. 

Thb  ̂ arquis  df  Cohytigbam  died  on  Friday,  at  hb  residenet  in  llamil* 
•onti^hwee.  Hb  Lordsh^'i  death  will  leave  vacancies  iu  tbe  number  of 

HrIiV  fk^esetitiitfre  Peers,  in  tbe  Order  of  the  Knight  of  St.  Patrtek,  and 

*’4a^  Ae  Cbhetqblmfalp  and  ' Lfeetenanley  of  Windsor  Castle.  He  b  sue* 
Nrtftle)iiid  estsiet,  wkieb  are  co^idcrable  in  Ireland,  by  hb  eldeet 

"toiL  *Lor4  Mpuhtcharles,  wko  b  bow  far  bb  35rft  year.  The  Marqab  will 

bbvofi  beat  fb’tbe'Housk  dr  Peers  as  Baroii  (British)  of  Mliwter.  It  b 
'  sdMdhf  u^wdktt  Ide^P  (he  yodngest  daugl^  wf  tie  lain  Marqab  wae 

fp'  m^gdyA  Sf  mefyiBe,  Bp^ 

U  fTgftk  fat  PafK  hot  happltf .aal  A  aoy  ae. 
^arnrhaMa  aRMaC<  M.  Babw.  rngmir  frwi  Muatpelief t  at tba  Hotel 
•i>iea  miriba.ftftlb,  after «aiew||wufe>  iliaeea^—Aefieet.  < 

OrrtcB  or  tbb  MamawAL  iaa  AeabciaTB  to  tub  Loan  Cbibf 

JosTicB.*— CotJBT  or  Kiaa'a  DaNca.**sli  jaordeffed.4ba44befo«a>  fai  Ibia 
ofiec  lor  Bsakiag  special  Jury  aad  Omwa  eaaaea  remaneA  A  MfahUaaaK 
aad  Loadoa  sball  oaly  be  respeetlt ely  ebaeged  aata  betweem  eacb  aitMA 
after  term  and  each  followfaig  siltAg  after  term.  AM  caamisajaay  eaaass 
A  MkkUeeex  made  remaneu  will  be  cbetged  aa  amrw  m  4trA  ibass  oaaa* 

wbet^  broagbt  down  aa  undefended,  or  oa  tbe  list  avtry  ratpactiva.daf 
of  silting •  la  Laadoa,  all  eonaamu  jury  causes  will  be  cbaiwea  oaoa  oalf 

between  eneb  sitting  after  term  aad  each  following  tliliag  ai  Ar  tciA.' 

PosT-OrricB  Jobbbet. — We  are  enabled  to  eoatradict  the  aUteaieQt 
of  the  Jomruat  dee  Debeite  relative  to  the  esteblisbmeat  of  a  daily  poal 

hetseea  Loudon  and  Parb.  It  is  not  true  that  the  arrangemeal  ia  coau* 
pleted.  On  the  cttntrary,  it  b  more  distant  from  completion  than  it  waa 
two  asoBlhs  ago.  Each  party  endeavours  to  shift  ths  blame  of  delay  apua (be  other. 

SiNBccmBt. — The  recent  number  of  the  Quarterly  Reriew,  in  diseaseing 

rLoed  Uealejr's  plan  of  Church  Kelbrm,  nlludes  to  bb  Lordsbip'a  charge 
against  some  of  the  Cbrgy,  as  being  sineenrists.  in  the  following  terms 
"  Sineenres !— what  does  this  word  mean  t  Oh !  a  sinecure  means  n  lam 

sum  paid  to  an  idle  gentleman,  either  for  doing  absolutely  nothing,  or  w 
aihuamg  himself  in  doing  eomething  else  which  has  no  reference  to  Ms 
olficbl  duly  or  pay.  As,  for  instance,  if  a  law  officer,  with  an  income  more 
Umn  sufficient  to  repay  ten  times  over  all  the  time  and  energy  he  has  at  his 
disposal,  should  busy  himself  in  party,  in  politics,  in  theological  disputa* 
boas,  and  Church  reform,  such  a  man  might  be  called  a  slneeurist,  and  hb 

own  extra-official  labours  would  prave  him  to  be  such." 
^  A  qvALiTixa  LxcitLATaa^ aa.XjL»  foil  ti^Uicbano  Law  roa  tbb 
Pooa.— On  Friday  James  Putman,  under-butler.  John  ilaysom,  footman, 

and  James  Jackton,  ball.p|krter  pe  thq'flon.  Mr.  Loag  Wellesley,  the  late 
member  for  Bsse^,  ftpplIeJ  A  Me.  CAmnt  for  advice  mw  to  act  under  the 
following  eircumsiances  :*-Putman,  who  was  the  spokesman,  staled  that 
ye^terdsy  morning  the  whole  of  the  servantii,  both  male  and  female,  were 
informed  through  the  mespf  fall  Hr*  Baker,  Ifte  house-steward,  (hat  Mrs, 
Wellesley  had  ordered  every  one  orthemiogo  out  of  the  bouse,  as  Mr,  Wei* 
lesley  was  in  France,  an^  the  family  was  going  over ;  at  (he  time  thev  were 
all  given  (o  understand  that  not  one  of  them  eould  receive  a  single  far* 
thing  of  tbe  wages  due,  as  there  were  no  assets  to  meet  their  demands  t 
under  Uiese  cireumitanees  (hey  wished  to  know  whether  they  were  bound 

to  leave  (he  bouse,  and  if  they  did,  whether  they  could  not  detain  the  fur* 
niture  and  property  until  their  wages  w^e  paid.— Mr.  Conant  Informed 
them  that  a  magistrate  eould  not  give  any  advice  to  an  applicant  bow  to 
act ;  at  Ihe  same  time  be  should  think  tkat  (hey  would  be  all  paid  before 

they  were  dUcharged,  as  their  claims  could  not  he  very  extensive. -**Oh, 
Sir  !  exclaimed  one  of  the  party,  there  is  upwards  of  5,00(M«  owing  to  the 
servants  for  wages,  and  there  is  not  a  shilling  for  any  one  of  us.  Ths 

horses  and  earriges  were  detained  yesterday  (Thursday).— Putman  t 
Mr.  Wellesby  owes  Jaekasra  upwards  of  5d|. ;  the  name  sum  b 
also  due  to  me  ;  sud  11. 10c.  to  Hayson.— Mr.  Canaat  t  How  long  have  you 

lived  in  Mr.  Welleaiey's  family  t— Putman :  Abont  17  moalha.— Mr,  Co* 
nant:  When  was  (he  last  time  you  had  any  wages  oaid  you  I — Putman: 

1  never  had  any  wages  paid  me  yet,  and. even  the  fast  beer-money  1  re¬ 
ceived  was  March  twelve  months — Mr.  Conant:  It  b  a  cheap  way  of 

maintaining  an  establishment,  eertainty.— Putman  t  Are  we  obliged, 

under  th^e  eircumstances,  to  leave  Mr.  Wellesley *•  house  x — 
Mr.  Conant:  At  present  a  magbtrate  cannot  assbt  you,  as  any  eAim  be¬ 
tween  a  master  and  servantfor  wages  b  out  of  hia  jurisdiction  |  if,  how¬ 
ever,  any  violence  is  used  towards  any  one  of  you,  you  caa  (hen  eomo 
here  and  get  redress.— Putman:  Mrs.  Wellesley  has  Ibrealened  to  call 
in  (he  police,  to  turn  ns  out  if  we  resist;  for  on  Thursday  evnning  Sir 
Pelix  Agar  observed  that  the  police  eould  be  brought  In  to  Mrs. 

Wellesley's  assistance  if  we  offered  to  make  any  objection  A  leaving.— 
Mr.  Conant:  1  am  quite  certain  the  police  will  not  interfere;  besides, 
they  would  not  be  justified  in  doing  so.  But  your  only  leg^l  remedy  is  to 

bring  an  action  for  (lie  recovery  of  your  wages.— Putman  :^luU  Is  useless. 

The  housekeeper  has  brought  one  for  her  wages,  which  are  aboal’400/. If  it  waa,  we  arw  not  in  a  condition  fo  go  to  law.  There  ia  aae.  of  the 
houseouu^,  Jane  Pethers,  without  a  bit  of  shoes  to  her  feel,  aitbough  lOt,  is 
due  to  her;  besides,  being  obliged  to  pledge  her  clothes  to  supply  herself 

with  tea  and  sugar.— Mr.  Conant:  1  am  sorry  to  htar  (hat  atalemeiit, 

for  it  is  extremely  discreditable,  and  1  hope  that  some  arraDFtment  will 
be  made  with  all  the  eervants  previoue  to  the  breaking  up  of  Ihe  estabibh* 

ment— Jackson.— 1  am  fully  convinced  tliat  we  sball  be  turned  nut.— Mr, 
Connant.— Then,  if  nay  vioience  b  used  towards  any  one,  come  here 

directly,  and  every  SMitUncf  shall  be  rendered  to  the  party  complaining. 

One  of  the  applicanU  here  inquired  whether  they  would  not  be  iualjfted 

in  taking  property  iuffieient  to  psy  (btinscifet  with  ;  for  Mra.  Wellesley 
had  stated  that  as  Mr.  Wellesley  wae  not  In  England  they  had  no  elaim 

upon  her.— Mr.  Coosiit.— You  cannot  touch  any  artieU  whatever.— 
had  stated  that  as  Mr.  Wellesley  wae  not  In  England  they  had  no  elaim 

upon  her.— Mr.  Coosiit.— You  cannot  touch  any  artieU  whatever.— 

applieanis,  on  ihanklag  (ha  magfetHOe  for  hb  aitenlbn  lo  their  caee, 
said  that  the  wtmU  esublbhaient  would  Imvt  come  had  it  bneti  necessary  ; 

as  it  was,  they  would  return  to  tberasideace  of  tite  bon.  BeijUeman,  al¬ 

though  they  supposed  (hey  would  soon  bd  starred  out,  as  atriha  tradesmen 

had  deeltned  supplving  ths  ssiahlisbaieiil  sine#  iht  termination  of  the  el«b- 
(ion  of  Essex.  [Thb  te  a  worihr  mnmharaf  a  family  whiilh  Imed  Braagham, 

when  gifing  a  ̂eree  against  him.  proaounced  '^iilastrissiiaadumns  et  da 
republica  optima  msriu^— a  moet  Ulustrioae  houss,  dessrvii^  well  Of  tha 

State.] 

Fatal  AccinaMTS  aaaiaB  tbb  Poo.— Qp Tharsday  evening,  during 
the  dense  fog,  Thomas  BimUauau,  a  cusIpA'ju^  ***® 
Eeiker,  in  the  London  Dock  eastern  ha.In,  WithCitot.  Favyte|,  (ha  master, 

for  the  purpose  of  obtaining  some  refreshment,  ana  war  proceeding  along 

the  quay,  wiiea  he  mistook  the  path,  and  walked  dIreel  Into  ika  lock. 
Tke  Capuin,  wko  waa  a  few  fivst  hohfaid  hip,  and  heard  (he  splaah,  wllk 

au  excloaiaiion  of  "Oh,  Clod  help  »*-t  keial  hela)"  gropsb  hb  way 
heck  to  Ike  ship  for  a  rupn,  aud  mm  reiarniag  svith  one  of  the  etamea, 

wbea  they  both  walked  ever  Uio  quay  wall  into  a  hellow  holew,al  the  side 

of  the  doHt  yard,  aad  were  boik  mack  iajared.  Tbe  sailor  fytarad  hb 

skull,  and  is  not  expected  to  survive— A  ye^f  ama,  aamed  Mfeam,  mhai, 

•e  he  wae  walking  over  ihoawivai  hsidgafai  Mvw  Oraral-iaa^  had  heard 

the  splash,  was  admitted  into  the  dock*  aadlnaamletf  SeraMOf  aaablaBaa 

abo  Dll  into  the  loek,  but  was  saved  by  Brewa,  a  ̂ Am-hmma 
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timt  tke  9mmi  of  Ibo  aiiHof  te  mmfh  o^m  W  o  tuftty  lock,  k^t  of 

mUck  Mr.  Mbrapwd  wm  knowa  lo  ckrry  w  ki«  ffoitteool  pocket.  He  pr 

tbop  vk>  i4m  marder  mant  kooe  boeo  otrore  of  ihU  cireom- 

•tfMii.  otkffwiee  Miojr  wooM  oot  hofo  ottooiplod  to  break  open  the  Aofr 
wlifck  ooRtatiic4  tkc  money  belongrng  to  tke  firm.  There  were  l^o  key* 

.hetong inf  lo  the  bck,  a  minor  he/  aii<f  a  miuter  key,  and  the  party,  after 

RiM4r«Nif  HboMNM’d,  took  the  mianr  key  from  hm  poekel,  Ike  eoly 
Mm  nkUk  Im  had  m  ni?  OMaeaaion  at  the  Itaie,  and  making  at  attempt  to 

force  tka  lock  of  iha  aa^  they  found  Ikeir  deaigM  eonipletefy  fruatrated, 

owing  to  a  detector,  vkirk  retired  the  maater  key  lK«ore.yiQ  IpchciHild 

be  opened.  The  paryr  were,  indeed,  to  pogzlea,,  that  meapf  were  re? 
aortcd  to  by  the  uae  of  the  poker,  but  tp  no  effect,  aod  he  or  they  vrre 

when  the  maltatera  aa  aDoui  at  n^bt  to  see  that  all  ts  aafe,  these  dogs  in. 
fariahJy  fpilew  ft  their  heels.  Their  mode  of  procfediag  fs  very  inge. 
iioua.  Aa  soon  as  the  door  is  unlocked,  pne  rushea  in,  ana  cofrsea  ro^d 
^  warehouse,  not  chasing  any  rat  which  may  start,  bpi  porsuiog  hia 
way  aaioflg  thorVialt,  The  other  stands  at  the  door,  and  snaps  at  the  rats 
te  they  eodeavour  k>  eacaue.  The  ooe  standing  at  thc|  door  has  been  kpown 
to  kill  atf  rats,  all  of  wnicb  rushed  to  Ute  door  at  the  tame  tiute.  The 

aeat  room  tliey  come,  to,  they  have  been  known  to  change  posts ;  the  one* 
wkack  hmnted  before  atandfng  at  t^  door  and  seizing  the  prey.  By  this 
arnana  these  two  dogs  have  killed,  ia  the  malting' ho  usee  of  one  mantter sorted  io  hf  the  u*c  oi  thf  pok^r,  but  tp  no  effect,  nod  he  pr  thcj  Vffo  -waeemm  '""-"T - - — ® 

oiUr  enabled  lo  obtain  posse tsioo  of  the  wMch  and  the  few  thilluigs  which  •pwerda  of  9,000  pais  m  the  aourse  or  the  year !  Ono  or  them  once  killed 

were  missing.  •»  »•*»  iwlom  tkaa  ive  miauaetl  They  seem  to  ptuaue  the  sport  simply 

— ,  I  tfTjilii  ̂   aroaaement i  but  of  course  they  are  weleoma  companious 

"  NOT  A  B  ILIA  k>  tko  workmen.— Aforfhamp/ew  Afrrcnrjf. 
^  ^  ̂   ^  Tiia  Lq*d  CHAMC«n.dB*t  CHaisTMAs  PiB.— Since  the  eleeaUoo  of 

,,  .  ar  .  '■«  u  1.  w:  i  Hciiry  Brougham  to  the  Woolsack,  a  gentleman  in  this  town,  an  ardent 

Him  L1T..0  mo  Mm*  Ibm.MO.-How  «iuIi  aim  |»opU  we  .aieim  of  hta  Lordibip,  ha.  b«n  inih.  hebitof  grwin,  ih.NoUe  Urd". la  «h*ir  penoD,  tb-ui  la  Ih.jr  iimila.  IW,  aasiou.  w.  ttey  I.  »«•»  ,,J,| j  „  iw,  ,ei^„  of  Ue  jear  wilh  «  Yorkabir*  pie,  iS  aa.  and  eoataou appwiwet  «(  »«aUb  aod  la.m,Ui.thmin  of  Ouowd  . hew.  white  l^r  Wotihit  th.  table,  of  Ihe  Bar...  of  old.  Tiki,  .aid  pi.,  after  l»Z iuieikcts  are  all  poverty  and  aseannaasai  Imp  foe  of  the  apes  of  fashion 
wiUi  bu  coxcombries  and  ooifniathusi  of  luxury.  His  elothea  mtuu  bo 
made  by  the  best  tailor,  hia  boraea  must  hp  of  thf  beat  blood,  bis  wiuca  of 
tbe  fiueat  Havuur,  liif  oopkosy  of  thf  Higbejaizest )  b«t  hii  reading  is  of  the 
poorest  frivolities,  or  of  the  lowfet  ana  donPArabU  vulgarity.  In  the 
enjoyment  of  the  animal  saotea  he  ta  aA  cf  VWwt  out  a  pig  i»  a  clean  feedcs 
compared  with  his  mind  :  and  a  pig  would  ai>d  bad,.*weet  giid 
^ul  alike,  but  bit  mind  has  no  lasl^  egafpb  Ivf  tjia  njoat  worthlcaa  gar*, 
bage.  The  pig  has  no  diicrtaiiaatifo,  gud  f  gregt  appetite  v  tUa  miud 
Which  we  describe  has  pot  tbe  fpology  a/ tor^riVy :  >t  is  satislied  iwith 

little,  but  the  little  must  be  of  the  wor^  sprk  oud  evary  thing  ul  a  better 

quality  is  rejected  by  it  with  disgust,  |f  we  could  ff r  nt<'t**a  ntinda  ng  wf 
see  their  bodies,  what  a  spectacle  of  iiaked.aesi,  vcsMiutjon,  .daforraity, 
and  disea!»e  it  would  be !  What  bideouf  dwar(s  aqd  rcippfea  !  \Vliat>di(t, 
and  what  revolting  cravings  !  and  all  theae  tp  roanexipn  with  the  most 
exquisite  care  and  pampering  of  the  body,  U  toaDJ  A  CQUceite.v  CQfComb 
Could  see  hri  own  mrqd,  he  would  see  a  tniog  the  life  of  wbtah  iq  tK>jl  (p  ba 
found  in  the  meanest  object  the  world  Cj^p  prarenl,^  It  if  uot  with  beg* 
gary,  in  tbe  most  degraded  aUtc,  that  it  ta  to  b.a  coqiP  *rpd,  fpr  the  Itaggar 
has  wants,  is  dissatisfiedlwith  hia  ftatCj,  bf<  tyiahrt  >or  enjaymepU 
his  lot,  but  the  pauper  of  intellect  is  eoQtent  wUp  bif  Poverty;  it  is  hU 
Choice  to  feed  On  carrion,  he  can  yeiiah  nothing  flee,  (o  bzs  no  deufcy 
beyond  the  tttthy  fare.  Vet  be  p-qucf  hiiufelf  that  ho /is  a  wperlov 
being;  he  tak^  to  himself  the  m^rii  of  hit  tailor,  his  coacbmak^,  bis 
npholslerer,  his  wine  luercUaat,  hia  cook ;  bu)  if  (be  thing  were  turned 
tnsidi*  out,  if  that  concealed  nasty  corner,  hi*  miqd^  were  exposed  to  vipw, 
bow  degrading  would  he  the  exhibitjof.  •  *  • 
*  ^  *  Might  it  noi  /eaionablf  be  tx* 

peded  that  jwoplf  slv)nld  take  at  ipucJi  pride  in  fhe  uipety  of  tbcii:  minda 
as  in  that  oOheir  persons  ?  The  purity  of  the  (piudt  the  cajreful  Pffseria* 

_r  i.  # _ _  L  ̂   i _ A  _ #  II  _  _  _  _ li _ b  *  _  •  •  ^ 

ninat'  gHf  vously  verified  in  (hia  instance,  before  the  removal  of  the  pie  for 
iti  fikal  deslina[({oa.  On  Saturday  morning  a  servant  called  for  it,  pee- 
vidns  to  Its  bluing  packed  for  the  metropolis ;  be  got  it  on  kia  head,  and 
whether  from  tbe  tremendous  weight  or  the  overwhelming  flavour  of  the 
combastibles  we  know  not,  but  unfortunately  the  Lofd  Ohaneellorfs  pie 
was  upset  before  be  had  proceeded  many  hundved  yards,  the  eonseoueiico 
of  which  was  aa  Immense  asaemblage  of  uurul|  dogs,  two  of  which  fought 
rnoel  despcra^ly  pver  the  wreck,  and  otherwiae  created  suck  a  row,  t^t, 
but  for  the  active  ei^ertions  of  the  neighbours,  tbe  reauli  might  have  been 
very  serious.  In  the  mean  time  one  escaped  with  part  of  the  goosm  a 

second  with  the  turkey,  a  th|rd  with  a  bare,  aod  so  on,  till  farther  dispute 
was  useless.  Bo  ended  the  pie  Hot,  and,  we  are  happy  to  say,  without 

any  bloodshed. — SheJJlelti  Iriti 
Aukbican  Militia  Mi'^sTka.WFrom  tbe  United  Siatea  Norfolk 

*Ten(iciyu  Um  buHl  Bnoulderl  As  you  were  !  I  say, 

Captiug.  Mikf*i  pHining  hia  flreloek  with  brandy.**—*^  Why,  deacoa Michael  Bigelow,  aint  you  ashamed  .to  do  aitch  a  Iking  artor  the  temperance, 

paper  I  I'll  report  you  tq  the  ̂ ouyt-martial.  You,  wiiliout  bhguctjfoayour 
corii.suiks,  stand  back  in  the  rear  rank— trail  a v«H>‘b»g,  why ^ 

the  dickeps  don't  you  put  ti\c  ranks  farther  apart  1  That  are  cjtsp’s  bggoet 
has  stuck  into  Jem's  trousers,  and  I  rather  gueas  he  wqn  t  mt  down  as^ 
slick  iis  he  used  to  do.'*— “  I  say,  Mister,  don’t  blow  your  backer  smokq  in 
my  face.*^**  Why,  darn  It,  how  could  1  help  it  ?  This  here  feMor,shoi\lderin*^ 
his  firelock,*  stuck  his  bagoel  strale  thro'  the  rim  of  my  beaver,  and  1  rather 

tion  of  itfroin  iJio  ̂ ellen^ent  of  Qr  ibou|ftitig  ii  %U4:9G  on  jic  would  jeik  j(ouf  bead  a  lillle  ob  ooe  »ide^  wnoke  or  ao 

much  a  matter  of  necesury  decency  as  the  ci.eguliness  ot’  the  bpdy.  TIm#,  s®uko.  Mister,  haod  me  down  my  hat.''—“  Can't  do  ii— wait  till  the  Cnp- 

eparse  clothing  of  the  person  is  a  baifge  of  poverty:  whnt  then  should  bg  ting  tells  us  to  order  arms  t  ww'l  bring  down  my  flreloek  without  orders 
thought  of  the  coarse  eutertainmeut  of  the  Imagination  1  what  dcslilntloa  isf  your  head  was  on  the  lop  of  That's  right,  .loo,  rale  soger,  I  tell 

does  it  argue?  and  when  It  is  seen  in  connexiop  W»th  all  the  luxuries  of  !  ye— only  arterthls  t|houlder  your  firelock  perpendicular." — “John,  you’ve 
Abniidant  wealth,  bow  odious  Is  the  contest  between  the  superfliutiep  of  got  n  firelock— what  made  you  bri>ig  your  uumbrel  ?"-^“  Why,  Coptiu^, 
fortune  and  fhe  pitiable  penary  of  tfie  understanujng  I  Tl»e  mnueiou  ̂   the  wind  was  dye  Eajit,  and  I  heard  the  turkeys  screeching,  so  Ikneiv  we  d 

^paeioMA  nod  elegantly  fornUhed,  but  the  soul  of  the  occupier  is  Quly  bave*a  shower.**— ♦‘Tom,  what  are  }ou  bawling  about  ?"-•-“  WI\j,Captiug, 
Comparable  to  its  dust>hole,  a  dark  dirty  receptacle  for  the  vilest  (rash  dhu  Lumniis  smashed  my  toe  with  the  butt  of  iiis  gun,  and  I  rather  guess 

and  rubbish.  You  visit  an  atttuent  family  In  I^oudon ;  you  see  girls,  for  »(**  •  36  poundep,  for  its  tarnashun  heavy.**— o  Jim  Lummia,  Jusi  hare  the 

whose  education  no  cost  has  beep  spared,  wim  have  beep  guarded  with  purliteness  lo  lake  your  gun  ofi' Tom's  l«»e;  and  lookout  how  you  smash ep  guarded  with  purlilcncss  to  lake  your  gun  oft’ Tom's  loe;  and  look  op  I  how  you  smash 
(lurmosi  gealous  care  against  vulgar 'associations,  who  are  to  be  refined  arler  Ibis."— “  Capting.  I  say,  here's  an  engagement  on  (ho  riglil  flank.'* 

if  they  are  to  be  nothing  clsp  ;  and  you  see  on  their  tahlq  a  hiuis^y  ueyssr  ^'00  don’t  ta.v  so,  LeifleninI— wlmt  is  it?  ’1—*’  Why  Parks  Luinmis 
paper,  the  staples  of  which  arp  obscenity  and  scurrility,  put  birth  uj  a  «**d  George  King  fighting  like  blazes.**— “  We*  11  make  a  ring  after  parade, 

style  probably  much  below  the  loosest  conyersatipi)  of  the  fouimen  iu  (be  *i)d  fehr  play,  only  tell  them  to  wait  till  we're  doue  pogerin.*'— “  Cup- 
haJI.  flow  W4>uld  Um*  parents  shudder  at  M>e  thought  of  tbeir  dopghtera  tlng^  I  say,  its  arter  suatdawiuaud  I  rather  gueps  k  naed'Dt  *hiy  any  mnger 
listening  to  a  faiuiliar  conversation  or  the  coarsest  turn  qnrriid  qu  by  theb  according  to  law*”—“  Well  I’m  agrped*  Now  gtq  tutp  a  alrale  line  as 
tacqurys  ?  And  nhat  matters  it  in.  elTcct  whether  thi  debauchery  is  t*ken  quick  as  greased  ligbtniog.  Uight  laca,  dipiai^i.'' 
ip  at  the  eye  ur '.jieeart  s  •  *  a  in  . .  i  n  h  . . .  w  n  . . .  1  iw^gggg^Be 

low  gtq  imn  a  atrate  line  as 

•  VUauq  things  deserve  (p  be  thought  qf  in  anotlmr 
manner.  Tl^  care  of  (he  iiiind  hal  yet  to  have  a  commcnceineul.  Its  UAW.  ^ 
servants  and  fts  food  have  hither  to  been  of  (he  lowest  sort ;  but  on  both  the  i  COUiiT  OF  COMMON  PLKA6— DBcaiiaau  8t. 

th.r.clfr  ..f  ll.e  mii.i.ltalion  .nd  Ijie  DUlrimenl,  Ibr  pqri.y  snd  .ouudu...  bmruob. 
1'  "f?  fT  M*"***^  W.t.L«>.  r.  Thk  H.v.  Pr.d.  ORi.DART.-Tho  damage. 

fr^S.  Vi.  5  .1;  -1.  *"  '*  •»  "  '*'•  wee.  Uidal  90,0(HM.-.Mr.  HerJeaRt  WiiDR  .lated  the  caio.  The  plRln- 
tHr«a.RwidoW,RboeeMyea«of  «ge,  and  the  defendant  aboee  60. 

'  **  '  the  pur.e.-tir(«  .  Aff«g«me  formerly’  been  tl/wife  of  a  distiller  In  enten.ive  bu.lne..,  but 
t  M..  ««.  *  '^ho  afterwards  fell  into  ditRculties.  When  embarrassments  came  upon 

oex^AATixz  iNpivtPUALS.— Tha  f  |iyi-****The  yeeonmienda*  her  husband,  the  plaintiff,  who  had  then  four  or  five  children  llniig,  was 
^  was  pref  musty  (tq  (hia  f UatlUP j  CfMtfiueU  to  speculative  dvsirousof  doing  something  to  contribute  to  her  own  maiptenance,  and 

ii^ivi4iuls^vi|boki4cdatpoUtrc*  ^t^^sd1y,ftUdtp  adveBlurefawlmi4e  applied  lo  her  friends  on  the  suhject.  The  defendant  was  then  a 
qbject  vias  ty  tbetp  seifisMy.' — Thug  “speculative  individiMOs"  widower,  and  required  the  asshtanre  of  some  one  In  the  inatiafleftieat  of 
must  have  ̂ pecul^e^pfetMaecurjfttclXou  the  N^cess’MyloflliffBallol.  Aa  hit  family.  The  plamfifiT  was  applied  to,  and  after  consulting  hVr  ftrituds 
tor  the  ‘  guv^nturpr**'  .if  Ufll  Uvey  luakf  of  (!>e  BolUvl,  on  the  propriety  of  the  step,  siie  became  part  of  his  eXlablrihmedt.  Those qecorOmg  (o  (hu  slvepriug  pf  ihg  /Tiuis|,  wlueli  AVfluw  that  tbe  Bmllel  friends  were  persons  of  the  first  respeelablfity,  many  of  them  ladled  qf  rank, 
CAiiiiok  bi;  vwcU  and  lUgstfio  b«  (ha  yittMUM  vuUiig.  U  th#  Ballet  and  frevn  all,  on  aceountof  the  age  and  charncterif  iftfcfefdtidaut,  sbf  tc* 
be  nhat  the  T/oicr  asserts,  it  could  not  profit  any  one  in  any  wayj  if  it  reived  but  one  opinion,  namely,  that  she  ought  not  to  hesltilte  about 
be  of  the  virtue  we  supposp  how  muIi^  kuaver;  derive  any  advantage  aectpting  the  advantage  thus  offered  her.  She  wai  liwmlA  i^lih  the 
uom  Its  Institution?  it  wourd  ofily  give  power  and  safety  to  honesty,  greatest  p<)s«ibie  respect  by  the  defendant's  faiiiily ;  sat  at  hit  table,  and 
But  thus  It  IS  that  the  Tfgic^Biniqri  dul  lit  calumnies  and  i(s  tb».urditles,  was  tilled  by  his  visitors,  lo  185J6  her  husband  died  ;  she  coullmied  to 

UovAi.  Airs.— His  Miyesty  took  #a  niriiUl  1^  upway da  of  au  hour.—  iv^tde  ia  the  defei^aiit's  liouse,  and  from  her  many^  amiable  qualities,  and 
Cfuri  C'tfcufer.— 'I'bv  terniaiii  which  JUajusty  iaspokeu  of  ofiru  ftfiks  uv'  nttcnlion  lo  his  welfare  and  comfoft,  fie  began  to  tbrnk'ov  making  her 
as  absurd,  aiul  luimug  oibur  itieaa  tbai  ul  narsug  the  Kiug  frequently  sx..  That  intention  he  fiijalty  abanduiied.  after  every  preparatisn 
c.Us  us  to  rtsihiUiy.  (la«  waulduuilgiue  tliat  hu  Mejoaty  were  oi  a  very  nuptials  had  been  made.  The  juty  would  di^coxcf  m**  cguie  or 
humid  dispositiou  lo  require  se  wuoiieir^f.  If  William  IV.  were  a  conduct  in  a  letter  dated  13th  January,  183/,  which  Wonld  be  P^f  9 
damp  ghifU  we  might  sea  the  force  of  the  eppTicelion,  but  a  uiuut  ■tonaeeb  ♦^videnc(\  That  letter  was  one  written  by  tliq  defendant  to  bis  irieod, 
is  aa  article  we  cannel  fem  the  sltghteel  couceptluu  uf.— >h’g«re  la  Rej^Sk  Charles  Farnaby,  and  was  iu  answer  to  otte  Crbm  that  gfB- 
I^oadoa*  llcnian.  The  defendant  expressed  hi*  obligation  to  Sir  ChhHes  for  haviag 

CoBHWiiuM  ez  MsDieAu  Tvawe.— Dr.  EUiotaon,  hi  a  late  ehemieal  „*•**"  deiertiilnalion  of  the  iierglibourhood  ilof  (d 

leolure  at  St,  Thomas's  lluspiUl,  adverted  to  this  aohjoel.  When  ha  was  when  she  was  his  wife.  Tfie  defendant  went  on  to  vay  tbai 

going  round  the  hespilal  owe  dkiy.  a  paiteai  who  had  been  inhaling  for  ®fl‘**t*‘*P  ®f  mind  had  prevented  him  from  relundtig  ̂   ra^  r 
chrottle  brcmehitls,  said  he  bad  rogalarly  aesd  tho  fawerd  Aea/fiig  :  n  man  ‘♦•'•‘wer;  that  it  was  now  necessary  to  vindicate  Mrs. 

who  had  eryidpelaa  said  ba  wae  iron  hied  witbllm  Aafrvrrp/av  ;  another,  IJ  consequenee  ef  the  statement  Irontaliied  fii  SirChdr^Y 
who  had  labsured  Irbdev  typhua  fvver,  aaid  he  hod  been  nltimded  (or  the  of  doing  so  was  to  make  her  his  wife  :  and  fhkt  ‘Vyf 

titktUh  htft ;  another  per«u»  wU  fraa  ia  the  liospilal  f«»v  rbeumatie  [jereforc  deserted  by  Ms  old  a^’quarnlances,  he  knew  he  shouTd  s^fifl  kvt  P 
patas.  said  ho  had  got  roxNMWfe  p^fwi  y  arid  Iho  doeiov  asswrod  him  Ka  *bo  •cqnainlanca  of  ah  who  had  the  good  fortune  tb  kuojr  |1ts,  ^ 

wauM  saow  bs  wflllilihov  bad  |Mly  bframantfe  mediriiNw;  another  maa  ‘A®  »»cans  of  estiuialiuvhsr  many  excellent  quaHtieW,  "cXt  leiw 

whose  bowels  wesa  eondBedi  bid  him  bw  waa  rauWfe  ;  a  wonvaa  wha  ^  rf*'  horaelf;  ia  whieh  he  reiiiindad  her  that  she  bad’j^««j 
m  ts  him  .with  Ittmbjao,  wbeaMkad  vtM|  wng  (he  miller  wiifl  hey,  pat  ̂   Flinoe,  aud  he  thanked  hef  for  ttla 

r hM#  h^r,  hhd  iMmf  tha  moat. ahaavef aged  maaimc  r '  ̂ a‘*.  ̂   bkvHftoe  that  would  add  to  hfs  qodifarti  he  wiid  thM 

LAW.  , 

COUiiT  OF  COMMON  PLEAS— DzczMaiu  8f. 
aUBACH  OP  PROMI8B  OF  MAURlAaB. 

MARaAiET  WiLLB)*  V,  TiiK  l|«v.  Fred.  Obldart. — TTic  damages 
were  laid  at  60,000f. — Mr.  Serjeant  Wildb  stated  the  case.  The  plain* 
tHf  was  a  widow,  above  40  years  nf  age,  and  the  defendant  above  hO. 
.She  had  formerly  been  (lie  wife  of  a  distiller  in  extensive  business,  but 
who  afterwards  fell  into  dilRcultret.  When  embarrassments  came  upon 
her  husband,  the  plaintiff,  who  had  then  fdqr  or  fife  Children  llvniig,  was 
dasirous  of  doing  something  to  contribute  to  her  own  maiptenance,  and 
applied  bt  her  friends  on  the  siihjecC.  The  defendant  vras  then  a 
widower,  and  required  fhe  assistance  of  some  one  In  the  inaiia^eftieat  of 
hia  family.  The  plaint t AT  was  applied  lo,  and  after  consulting  heV  fVitiids 
on  the  propriety  of  the  step,  she  ̂ came  part  of  hit  eVlablrihmedt.  Those 
friends  were  persons  of  the  first  respeclabifity,  many  oftHem  fadickqf jrank, 
and  frmn  all,  on  aceountof  the  age  and  charncter^f  tftC  cfefdtidaut,'suf  tt* 

CoiHVPiiuM  ez  Mzdizai.  Tzuua.— Dr.  EUiotaon,  hi  a  late  ehemieal 

leolure  at  Hi,  Thomas's  lluspiUl,  adverud  to  this  aobjoel.  When  ha  was 
geiug  round  the  bospiul  one  day.  a  paittai  wbo  had  been  inhaling  for 
chrottle  bronchitis,  said  hz  bad  ragnlarly  naed  the  fnmsrd  Asz/big  f  n  laau 
who  had  eryslpelaa  said  ba  was  frozbled  wilb  ilm  hairy  trp/av  ;  another, 
who  ̂   labeurefl  lUflep  typhua  fever,  taid  be  bod  bevn  nUi'oded  (or  Ibe 
iiaktiihf^trr ;  another  pertu*!  wh^  waa  ia  the  liospilal  foe  rheumatie 
pnias.  said  ho  had  got  ramarrHc  f  end  Ihe  doeur  asswred  him  Ka 

adz  saom  bs  will  fil  ibey  bad  pheziy  bf  mmanlle  me« 

'-.n 

«il 

M  z««  tm  waa  rauwfe;  a  wnnvaa  wfva  **  lu  wuicu  reuunaao  aer  »«•* 

aakad  vbal  waatho  maiier  wiib  hey,  nut  Fiinee,  aud  he  thanked  hef  for  ttla 

Ibg  filkklu  the  zmalabjunelazf  d  ideoiuc  u  eB«rlfioa  that  would  add  to  hfs  qohifarti  he  wild  Uei 

U- -.-.-I- 
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TgE  EXAMINER 

hit  luteDtioD  to  mur her ;  aod  that  marrtitll'e  wm  broken  ofiT  tbt j  ,  r*  , - *  "”7  uivmcn  uu  luv 
d<^endant  •  coynsel  could  betl  explain,  Thete  circuiattancei  were  proved 
In  endure  Sir  A.  Cnriitle  had  advised  the  plaintiff  te  accept  the  de- 
ftfndant^  offer,  and  form  part  of  hit  familj,  wheu  her  huaband  had  fallea 
into  diffieuUi^.— Mr.  Pennington,  a  medical  gentleman,  had  attended  the 
pUintiff*  hi  December,  1831,  he  had  called  at  the  defrudanPt  honse  for lhatptirpose.  when  the  defendant  told  him  of  kit  (defeiidanl'a}  intention 

tneplainliff;  defendant  said  that  hf  had  offered  her  tin  annuitf 
of  <fwL  $  that  vrat  all  he  could  tecure  her  on  ettatetin  Lancathire,  but 
that  if  the  married  him  he  had  other  property  which  he  eould  emploj  for 
her  b^neflt:  that  the  had  refuted  thit  tettlement  of  900f„  and  that  he 
witbeq  wittiest  would  qte.  hit  endeavour  to  make  her  accept  it.  Witneti 
Erdmltrd  to  do  to ;  he  went  op  ttairs  to  her,  and  taw  her,  and  pertuaded er  to  hccept  the  offer;  he  had  told  the  defendant  that  If  he  Intended 
to  marrj  her  he  thould  do  to  at  once.^Parl  Ponletl,  Lady  Poiilett,  Mrt, 
Lytter,  and  othera,  bore  tettiroony  to  the  high  retpeclabilltj  of  the  plain* 
tiff,— MrjP .  Pollock,  for  the  defendant,  takl  that  be  thould  call  no  wlt- netaea.  The  only  reatoa  why  the  promite  of  marviage  wat  left  unfulfilled, 
wau  beeaute  there  wat  an  objection  (o  receive  Mrt.  Wlllet  at  thodefaud^ 
anffe  wife  amomg  the  iieighbouriog  gentry.  That  objecUon  wai  not  MUtad 
bj  the  tuppotilion  of  an  impMtible  immorality  between  pertootyC  au^ 

gf  wJwIt.body  impopular.  Hgf  aaferatlrleMSrw^ UrMU  Jurte^  aad  wha  havn  had  npanffunctien af  nnataittiny  Ihn  euaduoi 
m  the  police  in  detail,  have  eeneutned  in  Ipttifyiiig  to  Uoir  weaeval 
Um  of  the  Parith  offioerf  de  nel  U4e  the  In'^e  ol  the  pnttanage,  vihitriif 
when  it  wat  potteated  b?  Iheat,  vran  at  ferrupily  eaereiai^  at  by  die  aiotfi 
corrupt  of  f  gvemmeati.] 

ManvioN-iiaufs, 

d/arender  pokU^  a  Scotehmnn,  ef  frealaimplleitv  ef  manneri'iifeeenlad  « 
to  the  Lord  Mayor  a  leitar,  with  a  reeueet  that  hif  Lordahip  would  read  it 
M  teen  at  pctmble.  It  staled  that  the  writer  had  been  very  much  fofUuwed  I 
M  ftmaleeof  task,  whoi,  he  tuapeeied,  wished  lo  acduce  him;  het  that 
to  virtue  and  hoaour  oaalded  him  to  reMiH  the  temptation  |e  go  atuay. 
Iteipremed  a  hope  that  bit  Lnrdabia  would  aaaiti  him  to  tome  tiiuaiiun 
r  ̂   might  ebtain  a  livelihood,  without  heing  under  the  necemity 

ol  *m^pihg  in  the  ttreett  at  thU  uaeomferlabte  teaaon  of  tha  year.— The 
Lord  Mayor  t  You  dale  year  lelier  to  me  from  lled(ord*e<iuare ;  why  did 

yon  da  ao  l-wyou  d^*t  live  theet  ?— Dobie :  But  1  tieeped  there  last  tiighl, 
and  1  thought  I  might  av  weeJ  diraet  from  there. — You  couldn’t  hav«  »Tept 
la  any  house  in  tfedford-tquaref— No,  I  dkUi't  sleep  iu  a  hoose,  but  i  did 
all  as  one,  1  tieeped  on  the  aiep«  of  a  hnose— (  Laughter.)  And  wlmt  put 
It  into  your  hend  to  auppote  that  leu  were  to  captivating  to  the  ladies  /— 

for  yoot — Why  1  au't  to  comfortable  as  1  ought  to  he.  and  1  wish  to  be  to 
at  mooch  at  1  can.— I  am  afraid  you  are  It  for  no  place  but  home,  and  I 

mutt  tend  you  mere.— Dobit  ftoQkiii|r  down  at  himtrlf);  Why,  whal’t  tlid 
matter  wi*  me  T—T^  Lord  Mayor  tnoinelhiiy;  la  the  matter  with  your 
bead.— Dobie,  on  whose  head  wat  a  large  mop  of  dirty  carroity  hair,  ran 
bit  fiuferv  through  his  ringlets,  and  taiiT  ”  My  heod  !  us  thing's  tht*  taatier 
wi*  my  heed.  Mi  beed*t  quilt  whole  except  here  (puiiiting  to  hit  mouth), 
and  that'll  toon  close  up  if  1  don't  get  tom<‘thing  to  keep  it  in  excrcceae.— 
fLottd  laugh|er«Jh-*The  Lord  Mayor:  What  are  voo  ? — A  ppUlar;  but 

that  prufattion't  quits  kooched  bn  the  heed  by  the  cholera  morbus. — 
(Laughter.)— Pfople  think  llic  pedlars  carry  it  rrom  one  place  to  auiUier, 

aud  to  wa'rt  abut  out  hrom  profit.  Nou,  if  1  ruuld  get  lo  tea  I’d  laqk  it,— 
I'm  afraid  a  pvrtou  at  the  age  of  4Q  la  rather  too  old  to  begin  at  Huch 
work ;  but  perhaps  lou  hava  Weu  at  tea  Never  but  ouco  that  I  went  out 
in  a  coaLbarge.— And  how  did  you  like  It  theuf — Not  at  a* for  I  camhAnie 
as  black  at  old  Nkk.  They  told  me  to  lie  dono  in  the  cargo,  aud  when 
1  got  up  my  complexion  was  mooch  altered  for  the  worse.— ((«rea^ 
lauchcer.) — Mr.  Hohlcr  t  And  do  the  ladles  run  aficr  you  here  at  im'jr  did 
in  Ulnsgow  t— Oobie :  Exactly— 1  mean  the  fiishionablo  Udie«  uf  rank.. 

They  run  up  to  mn,  aud  pull  me  about,  and  laff  up  in  my  face;  snd  if  that 
an'l  lacking  iatprouef  iseberiiet  wi*  me,  1  diuua  ken  w  hat  iecberly  is.— 
(Laughter.)— The  Lord  Mayor ;  Well,  you  shall  be  taken  esr^f  of  here  foe 
a  few  days,  my  poor  fellow,  and  theaT  shall  tend  you  home.  1  am  sorry 
in  any  it,  but  thq  tiily  ̂ act  you  ara  fil  for  it  your  own  eouutry.— 
(Laughter.) 

pow^iranKf. 
On  Wednesday  /faficr#  fTiicsM;  was  chaigetl  with  having  coinmiited  a 

violent  assault  oo  his  wife,  and  with  having  aitrmuted  to  cut  hit  own  throat. 

It  appeared  that  the  pritontr  aud  his  wife  had  osen  speiiUing  (’hrlsuuas 
day  at  lbs  bouse  of  M^  Nixoft,  a  trsds«iuau,  where  they  met  a  party  of 
mutual  friends,  aod  durtug  the  evening  the  gltst  and  (Ite  joko  went  merrily 
round,  at  usual  at  such  a  sa#«Qn.  it  happened  that  a  young  nun,  a 

wat  that  tuggetltu  lu  the  letter  of  Sir  V.  Karaaby,  the  jury  weald  tay 
whether  the  value  of  the  marriage  wat  not  dtminisbed  by  that  eireum« 
alance;  at  a  marriage  which  enl  the  plaintiff  eff  from  toeiely,  ne  mattee 
from  what  fee lit^  or  prejudice  of  society,  would,  of  rourte,  have  been 

lets  happy  than  one  eontraeled  uader  lets  favourable  autpiret.— >Thn 
^iry  returned  n  verdict  for  the  plaiuiiffU- Damages— iTnan a  TpoutAMn 'PouNOt. 

POLICE. 
ouildhxll. 

Oo  Monday,  8amu4l  Btarutmu^  one  of  the  City  pelice,  was  eommilted  lo 
Newgate  for  felenv,  John  Clarke,  a  carter,  wat  taken  to  the  etation* 
house  on  Saturday  for  obstructing  Int  road  near  Newgate  markel,  with  hie 
eart.  He  was  tubaequeaUy  taken  to  the  Compter,  wliere  the  prisoner, 
,nnd  three  other  effieers  searehed  him,  aeeording  to  the  eustom  of  the  gaol, 
that  he  might  not  be  robbed  during  hie  eoiiinement  among  Ihievea. 
During  this  prae(*ts  eueof  the  polieemen  misted  a  eanvatt  beg  whieh  they 
had  taaeu  from  the  carter,  aad  on  hi«  enquirtag  for  it,  Uearmaa  replied, 
that  there  wat  ue  such  thiiq;  found.  Upon  this,  iim  other  polieeuisu  (John 

Levees)  t xelaimed,  '*l'heu  there  mutt  he  tomothing  wrong,  aed  1  shall 
require  each  of  you  to  be  aearehed.**  Immediately  afterwards  Uearmaa 
walked  behind  the  ether  pelieeMian  (Wilnwt)  and  taking  the  teg  oM  of 
his  grea4  eoat  pocket,  dropped  it  on  the  Hoar.  It  eontaiued  fonr  thiliags 
and  two  nixpeaeenrfrThe  Magistmle  streNgly  eeuaared  the  eonduci  ̂  

ofitrrq.— The  defeudant  was  accordingly  lurked  up. 
Mta  tnaaoeajt*  tv  a  aar. 

On  Saturday,  the  82nd,  Jum$s  Hilly  a  returned  Irauanurt,  waa  charged 
with  robbing  an  elderly  female  of  Ihf  umne  of  Slrirktaiid,  residing  at 
N«l  8U.  Ureva-strtet,  LeKes4af«tquaie,  of  p  a^tch  aud  piayrr.Uwk, 

under  the  failawing  circ nmtUnreat— ^>fa4  fkra  weeks  ago  the  pruotie# 
teun  let."  he  weut  iu.  On 

_ ,  Qod’tiake  let  me  lupk  at  you 
tgaiu.**  Upon  the  progfcatryg  Uguiog  round,  bo  uitered  suiMe  vte|ama<« 
Mon  of  aurprise,  and  sank  •Ppgtnntly  laaviuihle  Utto  a  r|i4r-  The  umusI 
femedisa  af  aalte  gad  htiriu  fggi.  ^  i  reiio% 

fame  ̂   aad  accosted  far  to  ttiin  leeiug  the  cuunterpart  of  ids  tow 
sail  tea  mathev  iu  airs.  If  trtrkUntl.  'the  Mgiagt  after  iLU  were  tsWu 
and  eateredoa,  but  the  priaonef  ngl  iohm  eui  hi  wmk,  a*  wat  quos<iouc4 

M  to  his  mode  ef  living,  whan  lie  la^  |  adtfPf'^v  I  most  uil  Um  Math* 

hheopshira  and  Nottingham.''  Thin  ihrormaMpd  caus<  d  *  vhaogo  to  roma 

tier  Ike  poor  old  eomau,  ai  wejl  fit  every  igiegle  In  the  hou^e,.  '!%•  keif to  Ika  title  aial  ferluMe  ef  Sir  ueqfge  was  atieiidpU  must  miiiluoujily  by 

the  females,  who  preoured  him  prw«la‘d  eggs,  frv»h  butter,  rump  steaks, hraady.  As.  The  kiwdoest  uf  the  femaimi  teemad  la  itava  ewd^'  a  deep 

imprawiioa  ea  the  pcisaner's  meu^  as  lie  lafermed  them  that  who  ariud  ika betl  lo  him  thpuld  hare  Ike  pfineiiml  p  wl  ef  to  furtanra  lis  also  tinted 
Ml  a  youag  marrird  female,  whu  ludged  ha  the  hoate,  limi  up(»a  her  hue* 



atijF  thing,  and  wat  remanded 
lay,  when  the  foUnwing  docv< 

l^ined^a 

lefl'Mi  Wei 

TITE  EXAMINER. 

en«  Ha  wa«  aent  to  the  PenitentiarM 
dihi^kfged  a*  the  end  of  jearr. 

rMddded  ib  aWert  tioni  character.  If  the  priaooer 

4^wfb^‘etti}i>it#d*iil<  i  will  wht^h  be  bad  made  in  faeour  fit  bia  lnnd>» liter  Jdilidii  Htlla  will  beeing  the  Junior  ton  Of  sif  George 

n^^bKlbfMail^  bf  ih4  Live  Horae  Guarda,  i,  Jamea  Hill,  wiahea  to  maiie 

blAlnflTo^lb^  intanflai  be  ia  worth,  at  the  Preaeot  momant  pf  ihne  SShOf 
and tw^t%  And  1  do  wi»h  to  leare  ail  the  aame  toe  Miaalrie 

ftifictlen;  for  I  thinh  ahe  fa  fairly  entitled  to  them,  and  I  wiah  her  to  enjoy 

IbM  on  mj  diaeaae,  Wheoerer  It  aball  pleaae  the  Loud  to  call  me  te 

He^an.  Thia  propperty  I  have  ̂ t  from  my  father  the  Barrooit  wbo  got 
them  from  bit  father  Sir  George  Hill  of  the  Lire  Guarda,  i  wiahAaiia- 
noee  (^tbem  na  a  Boea.  witneta  my  Hand  and  Seel. 

^  Jinaa  Hill  dide,  on  the,  — ** 
The  priaooer  declared  that  he  bad  a  claim  to  the  money  and  houtea  he 

bad  mentioned,  though  he  bad  not  been  able  to  make  out  a  aatiafactory 

title  to  then.  He  waa  fid^y  committed.  >  • 

BATTOn  ainDBif.  ,  ̂ 
On  Wedneaday  night  Mr.  Beauwu,  the  proprietor  of  an  eatath  nr 

Islington,  called  the  **  French  Colony,**  was  charged  with  haying  ramoreo 
two  &ad  bodies  from  the  premises  under  auspicious  circumstances.  The 
prisoner,  wbo  is  a  foreigner,  about  forty  years  of  age,  aome  tine  ago 
eaneed  to  be  erected  a  number  of  small  cottages,  on  a  spacious  piece  of 
ground  near  Islington,  and  let  them  out  at  low  rents  to  poor  people  from 

motires  of  philanthropy.  Bir.  Beanme^a  dster  died  on  Saturday  fortnight 
in  ebild-bed,  nnd  the  body  was  carried  away  by  him  in  a  box.  On  the 
Wednesday  following  the^hild  died,  and  tWas  ako  carried  away  by  thb 

prisoner.  He  was  followed  by  a  iiain  aamed  ̂ Ihner,  and  was  obserred^ 
to  Icavs  the  body  at  the  London  Unireraity.  THesf  circa nutauces  caused' 
great  suspicion  in  die  neighbourhood,  nnd  ‘led  to  the  apprehension  of  the 
prisoner  bj  the  parish  offeers.<L.Mr.  Branme  sbid  that  nis  sister  was  a 
woman  of  peculiar  and  liberal  sentimeftts,  and  bad  directed  that  her  body 

should  be  delifered  oyer  for  disseelkti,  in  hopes  that  nieh  an  appropria* 
tion  of  it  might  benefit  society.  When  the  cbtld  died  he  disposed  of  it  in 
the  same  way,  and  from  similar  motiyea.  llie  prisouer  was  allowed  to 

depart  on  entering  Into  hb  own  recognizance  of  100/.  to* appear  on  Friday to  answer  any  charge  that  might  be  made  against  him. 
On  Friday  Mr.  Beanmc  accordingly  attended,  and  it  was  proTed  by  the 

etidenee  of  the  Inspector  of  Anatomy  appointed  by  go? ernment,  and  by 

that  of  the  anatomical  professor  to  the  London  Unifersity,  that  all  the  pee- 
cantioat  lequirod  by  the  anatomy  bill  bad  been  complied  with.  Mr.  Jobh 
Cole,  a  aurneon,  who  attended  the  deceased,  ae id  that  the  mother  died  of 
fnflammatfon  of  the  peritoneum^  and  the  infant  of  eryeipelae.  It  appeared 

that  the  deceased  was  a  disciple  of  Mr.  Owen*#,  and  had  directed  that  her 
body  should  told  for  diaaectioo,  and  the  proceeds,  together  with  the 
coat  of  a  decent  funeral,  giyen  to  some  charitable  institution.  She  desired, 
too,  that  her  body  might  be  burnt  rather  than  buried.  Mr.  Beaume  had 
carried  her  intentions  mto  effset.  as  far  ae  lay  ia  his  power,  but  the  act  was 
irnpemti^n  that  the  body  ahould  be  interred,  and  on  the  adrlCe  of  tfie  sur¬ 
geons  he  agreed  not  to  take  any  money  for  Uie  body.  The  magistrate 
told  Mr.  Beaume,  that  ao  far  from  baying  yiolated  the  law,  he  had  acted 

in  atrief  aceordiaoee  with  the  law.^  He  was  ditcharged.'-^Mr.  Beaume 
eomplaiaed  that  he  had  been  upjustly  imprisoned  and  charged  with 
a  borriu  crime,  when  his  accusers  might  at  ones  haye  satisfied  them* 
•elyes  of  bis  innocence,  by  making  the  slightest  inquiries.  He  attri- 

baU»d  ̂ e  charge  to  tne  jealousy  of  an  undertaker  (Mr.  Mortimer) 

wbh  bea  been'  diaappointed  of  the  job  to  bury  the  deceased.  —[Prom  wbirt 
%e'havf  .  beard  of  Mr,  Beaume,  we  believe  that  he  is  an  extremely  eccen- t^  bBt  at  the  same  time  a  eery  estimable  man.] 

lamobth-btrbrt. 

Tbureday  Thomae  Thompson  and  Alfred  Jay^  were  eherged  with 
l9WAing.n  pint  atone  bottle  on  the  stage  of  the  Pavilion  theatre.  Mr. 
Wcilk^tM  of  tho  performers,  stated  tliat  during  the  performance  of  the 

bottom  of  the  bold,  and  moaning  dreadfully.  WiMesa  ̂ bt^ned  the 
aistanco  of  two  policemen,  and  they  hanled  the  prisoner,  who  is  a  rei^^ 
ably  heavy  nmn,  out  of  the  hold,  by  means  of  ropes,  and  loweredh^ 
into  a  boat  atengside.  He  was  conveyed  to  the  Poplar  stalion-houM Tber#  is  ao  doBbt  that  the  prisoner,  in  dragging  the  bell  along  tbwar^^ 
the  fore  part  of  the  ship,  had  trod  upon  some  loose  spars  placed  oVer  the 
hold,  one  of  the  batches  having  been  opened,  and  by  that  means  Was' 
cimtated  from  the  too  to  the  bottom,  a  height  of  fiftapn  fA.*. 

Wcalk^tM  of  tho  performers,  stated  tliat  during  the  performance  of  the 
pantomime  on  Wednesday  night,  a  stone  bottle  was  thrown,  with  great 
oMenOe,  from  the  gallery  to  tne  stage,  but  fortnuately  no  injury  was  done. 
Ifr.  Fftrrell.  the  proprietor,  instantly  offered  a  reward  of  5/.  to  any  person 
iybo  /poutd  secure  the  perpetrator  of  the  offence.  A  constable  went  to  the 
gallery  and  apprehended  the  two  prisonera,  one  of  whom  bad  taken  the 
hoilW  from  ibe  pocket  of  a  boy,  and  handed  it  to  the  other,  who  threw  it 
upon  the  alage.  The  prisoners  were  ordered  to  find  bail  to  answer  ibe 
charge  at  the  sessions. 

UNION«IULL. 

Tna  ciaaBN-avBD  Monstbe. — An  elderly  woman,  named  Simpkins, 
was  ebarged  with  assaultiim  and  threatening  the  life  of  Mary  Thomas,  a 
good-looking  voung  girl.— Tlie  compla!|iant  staled  that  she  lived  within  a 
MW  doors  uf  the  defendant,  wbo  had  recently  accused  witness  of  seducing 
the  affections  of  her  husband.  Complainant  in  vain  endeavoured  to  con- 
vinee  Mrs.  Simpkins  that  the  charge  was  groundless,  and  in  the  heat  of 
argument  Uig  latter  struck  her  violently  in  the  face,  and  tore  her  cap  and 
gown.  The  aomplainaot  asaured  the  Magiatrate  that  Mr.  Simpkins  was 
old  enough  l#be  her  grandfather.— What  are  the  grounds  of  suspicion  you 
have  against  this  young  girlt  inquired  the  Magistrate.— Mrs.  Simpkins, 
Woking  •cornfolly  at  the  complainant,  aaid,  **  Your  Worship,  every  night 
for  the  last  three  week^  Mr.  Simpkins,  when  he  is  asleep,  calls  out  the 
name  of  Julia,  wbieb  la  MIsb  Thom^aname:  be  repeats  it  aloud,  accom¬ 
panying  it  with  an  eodeafing  exprpastaiii  1  am  sure,  from  all  this,  that 
there  mast  be  someiimig  w^iidg;  and  In  addition  to  his  dreams  at  night  I 

hays  caught  them  winking  a^arb  bibeMhthc  day.** — Mr.  Chambers  in¬ 
quired  the  age  of  her  hatband  Mm.  Simpkins  said  that  she  could  not 
exactly  alate  the  age  of  Blr.  Qlnipklnii  but  the  added,  **  I  have  had  18 
cbildroB  by  my  buabnnd  ;  1  mArried  him  4n  Uahlfn,  and  he  waa  exactly  90 
yeara  of  age  upon  our  wedding  day  ;  and  that  took  place  on  the  memorable 
day  of  Ibo  landing  of  tbe  French  in  Bantry  Bay.'*— Mr.  Chambers :  Why 
that  is  full  40  years  ago,  aud  your  husband  must  be  now  three  score  and 
ten ;  yot  you  have  the  folly  to  imagloe  that  he  la  iutrigniog  with  this  young 
creature,  whom  you  have  treated  in  a  very  cruel  and  unj ust  manner.— Mr». 
Simpkins :  Why  does  boonll  ont  the  nomo  of  Julia  when  he  is  asleept  They 
say  that  people  are  often  found  out  1^  the  sodden  exclamations  they  are 
beard  to  utter  In  their  dreams ;  and  1  do  verily  believe  that  my  husband 

and  fbnt  yotmg' laify  (pointing  10' complainiot)  know  more  of  each  oiher 
tban  they  ougbL-^f.  Cbamb^i  snid  that  it  waa  evident  Mrs.  Simpkins 
laboured  ntdmrB  dtinvbm,  bnllboeoinplaioaut  must  be  protected  from  her 
attacks.^ — fifra.  ofmpkina  was  compelled  to  find  auretiea  to  keep  the  peace* 

Miekitei  tkargod  on  Monday  with  aleal- 
^  tpppcv  nails,  and  other  stores,  from 

tbrsiip  uenuTori,  lying  ov  Ltmebonao.  Mr.  Uanlel  Skillett,  a  shipwright, 
said,  that  on  Sunday  mH  fbmo  ,  bmpPflug  to  the  ̂ ilp  went  on  shore 
to  get  ibttr  ■upper;  ̂   B«re  alurmcd  by  hearing  tbs to  get  ibetr  tupperj 
tmantofttMuilBl 

ire  alurmcd  by  hearing  the 

1^‘tbn  slip't  bell  bad yrtiwr  via  ly «|  th» 

appreuttem  found  Wm,  tba.bell.  weighing  about  15(NbeH,was  lighAever  jSl 
headi^aqd  it  was  mlracuJpus  it  had  not  fallen  upon  him.  and  ciuahed  Iuibm 
fo  facl^  the  bell  was  only  prevented  from  failing  upon  him  by  a  Jomb 
spar«-r^r^  Broderip  said  the  prisoner  was  more  fit  for  an  hospital  thann 
prifOD,  and^hat  llw  ia.w*  of  humanity  must  be  obeyed  as  well  as  the  tana 
Q(.ti)e.couotTjr.r«-To«  j^lsooor  said  he  was  a  aand-barge-man,  and  that  a man  to13  him  he  would  give  him  Is.  6d.  to  remove  the  bell  and  stares^ 
Mr,  Skillett  said  there  were  two  men  in  a  boat  alongside  the  ship  who 
rowed  away  when  the  boys  returned.  They  had  been  making  an  effort  to 
haul  the  prisoner  from  the  hold.— Mr.  Broderip  said  that  if  the  Tliamcs 
Folice  galley  bad  been  called  out,  the  thieves  might  have  been  secured  — 
Theprtspner  was  very  seriousily  Injured,  and  tlie  Magistrate  ordered  hfm 
I  !•  be  taken  to  the  Infirmary  of  the  House  of  Qorrectiou  in  a  coach  and 

;  that  every  attention  should  be  paid  him.  * 

...  ACCIDENTS,  OFFENCES,  &c. 
iBOBifDramY  Piebs. — On  fhe  night  of  the  llhh  November,  an  alarm  of 

rfiee  warn  raised  in  the  town  of  Lamborne,  Berkshire,  and  it  was  toon  dia- 
I  covered  that  the  oulliouset  of  the  Red  Lion  Inn  were  in  flames,  and  also 

Uhepremtses  of  Mr.  Spicer,  a  maltster,  in 'another  part  of  the  town.  At 
the  lied  Lion  the  stabimg  and  outhouses  were'entirely  destroyed,  together Iwith  two  fine  horses  and  a  valnable  greyhound,  and  the  fire  was  with  diffi* 
cuity  prevented  from  extending  to  the  dwelling-house.  The  malt-house 
and  otii-offieet  of  Mr.  Spicer  Were  totally  destroyed.  On  the  following 
morning,  as  the  Magistrates  were  consulting  on  the  best  means  of  discover¬ 
ing  the  incendiaries,  h  small  parcel,  which  a  woman  had  picked  up  in  the 
town,  was  produced  by  a  respectable  inhabitant  named  Childs.  The 
parcel  contained  aome  touchwood,  brimstone,  and  tinder,  and  several  paper 
matches.  The  assistance  of  some  London  officers  was  obtained  from  Bow- 

street,  and  a  number  of  persons  were  apprehended  on  suspicion.  Pour  of 
tbeae,  Robert  Chi  vers,  John  Carter,  \V.  Wink'^orth,  nnd  John  Cox,  were 
committed  to  A  bingdon  Gaol,  to  take  their  trial  at  the  Reading  A asizes. 
It  was  proved  in  evidence  that  the  two  former  had  agreed,  at  the  Hare 
nnd  Hounds  puhlie-house,  to  set  fire  to  the  town  of  Lamborne  in  three 
places  at  the  same  time,  viz.  the  Red  Lion,  the  outhouses  of  Mr.  8picer, 
and  the  premises  of  Mr.  Childs,  a  corn-dealer.  The  motive  was  the  low 
rate  of  wages,  and  they  had  been  heard  to  declare  that  they  could  expect 
no  better  times  until  they  had  effected  their  object.  Carter  said  he  should 
like  to  set  fire  to  the  Red  Lion,  and  Chivers  replied  that  it  was  a  very  ̂ od 
place,  for  he  had  assisted  a  day  or  two  before  in  putting  some  loads  of  hay 
in  the  stables.  Carter  undertook  to  provide  tne  matches,  and  it  was 
arranged  that  be  should  set  fire  to  the  Red  Lion  and  tha  premises  of  Mr, 

Spieer,  While  Chivers  agp'eed  to  destroy  those  in  the  occupation  of  Mr. 
‘ChHds  by  the  same  process,  for  which  purpose  he  was  provided  by  Carter 
with  the  requisite  materials,  ft  appeared,  however,  that  the  resolution  of 
Chivers  failed,  and  he  threw  the  materials  from  him.  These  were  picked 
up  by  a  poor  woman  on  the  morning  following  the  conflagrations.  8oinG 
days  after  these  occurrences.  Carter  and  Chivers  were  at  work  together 

tin  a  sand-pit  adjoining  the  town,  and  the  former  observed  to  his  com¬ 
panion  that  the  fires  had  not  as  yet  produced  them  much  good  in  raising 

their  wages,  and  he  added,  *’*•  if  they  don’t,  we’ll  try  What  another  good 
fire  or  two  will  do  for  ua.**  Part  of  this  evidence  was  obtained  from  the 
confession  of  Chivers;  and  the  prisoners  Winkworth  and  Cox,  and  also,^ 
a  man  named  Ryder,  were  proved  to  have  been  accessories  before  the  fact. 
The  latter  promised  Chivers  a  gallon  of  beer  for  assisting  in  the  job.  After 
the  prisonera  were  committed,  a  witnv*Bs,  named  Green,  was  found,  who 

proved  that  he  saw  Carter  in  the  act  of  setting  fire  to  Mr.  Npicer’s  prs- 
mitea.  He  spoke  to  him,  but  he  ran  away.  The  Bow-street  officers, 
Ruthven  and  Stevens,  us  soon  as  they  had  concluded  tlfieir  business  in 
Berkshire,  proceeded  to  Baden,  in  Wiltshire,  and  apprehended  a  man 
named  Stephen  Langford,  charged  with  attempting  to  set  fire  to  the 
barns  of  Mr.  Williams,  a  farmer.  The  attempt  wat  made  about  the  same 
time  at  the  fires  at  Lamborne.  Langford,  and  two  men  named  Perry  and 
Tucker,  were  in  company  together,  and  went  to  a  eottage  near  the  farm  of 
Mr.  Williams,  where  Langford  obtained  a  light  with  which  Tucker  lit  his 

pipe.  They  then  proceeded  in  the  direction  of  the  farm,  nnd  Langford’s companion  observed  that  he  still  retained  the  light,  although  he  endeavoured 
to  conceal  it.  Tucker  told  him  to  throw  tlie  light  away,  as  it  was  foolish 
to  carry  it  about  with  him.  Langford  appeared  to  comply ;  but  in  pasting 

Mr.  Williams*  farm  he  was  observed  to  loiter  behind  nis  companion^ 
whom,  however,  he  speedily  joined,  and  Perry,  on  looking  round,  observed 
a  blaze  ascending  from  the  tup  of  a  thatched  wall  which  they  had  just 
passed,  and  which  enclosed  the  hay-ricks  and  barns  of  Mr.  Williams. 
The  brother  of  Mr.  Williams  happened  fortunately  to  be  passing  at  the 
lime,  and  prevented  the  fire  from  extending  to  the  adjoining  hay-rieks,  by 
pulling  down  that  part  of  the  thatched  wall  Which  was  then  burniitg.  If 
this  had  not  been  promptly  done,  the  whole  line  of  ricks  and  bams  would 
have  been  In  flames  in  n  few  minutes,  as  the  wind  was  in  a  favourable 
direction  for  the  design  of  the  incmidiary.  It  was  proved  that  no  other 
persons  passed  that  way  near  the  time,  except  Langford  and  hhi  tWo  com*> 
paniona.  Langford  was  remanded  for  further  examination.  ^ 

Monday  night  there  was  an  incendiary  fire  at  Corpusty,  w’liieh  eonsomw 
a  barn  and  two  stables,  the  fToperty  of  W,  E.  L^  Bnlwer,  Esif*^ 
occupation  of  Mr.  Hace,  of  Saxthorpe.  The  fire  Wat  first  dfseurered  la 

the  roof  of  the  barn,  and  besides  the  buildings  a  hay-stack  aad'«  convi^r* 
able  quantity  of  hay  in  a  loft  over  the  stables  were  voiisomed.  Tm 
horses  were  with  difficulty  removed.  The  bani  ct)ntaincd  a  quantity  of 
straw,  and  only  two  or  three  coombs  of  barley,  thrashed,  bnt  Mr.  Hace  had 
purposed  in  remove  a  stack  of  com  into  it  on  the  following  morning.— Norfolk  Bast  Anglian, 

Robbbribs  on  Ciiristbas-day.- Information  of  ft  greftt  number  of 
robberies,  committed  mostly  on  the  evening  of  ChristmftS-day 
been  foruarded  to  the  vai  i(»us  police-offices  and  stations.  The  poJieelptM 
ycsterdsyconUins  the  following:— The  bouse  of  Mrs,  FotmaUi  Stratford* 
was  entered  by  means  of  picklock  keys,  and  a  quantity  of  Bteerulg 

plate,  and  trinkets,  togetnur  wiUi  five  sovereigns  in  gold,  iftre  ftftrfifd-^* 
The  chambers  pf  Mr.  Barrel!,  16,  Qiancery-ltno,  ou  the  same  ftfM'fWt 
were  entered  with  skeleton  keys,  and  two  watches, agreat  mm  tiWaem 
jewellery  aqd  pUts,  with  a  large  quantity  of  wearing  apparel*  wwfesM^l^ The  house  oi  Mr.  DrabbU),  Alired-pLuee,  New 

tnlared  by  means  of  skeleton  keys,  and  a  watch  and  several  ftrtieiftsof  pwa 
ijrere  carried  off. 

Horbibli  Dbatr.— About  two  o’clock  on  Tbuiuday  taofftlait 
perBiw^as  ysiMing  Ihu  liimse  of  Mr.  Franelft,  of  Geefti 

kto.iMUiM  •**'*^**'at» 
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•ny  eonrertaliofi  take  place  raiiMct 

retarned  a '?  erdict. 

th9  VTtA, 

to  a  beef'shop  in  tiie  ueigbbuuriiO^>d,  and  led  Iiiai  to  Holt- VV bite’s 

in  one  of  the  rooms.  Il  struck  him  immediately  that  the  hoosk  was  on  fire, 
ai|d  he  lost  no  time  in  girin  j  the  alarm,  and  two  pdieemea  repaired  iii« 
stantly  to  toe  house ;  on  enteriu/r  they  heard  the  shrieks  of  a  fessalo,  wad 
rushed  upstairs,  where  they  found  Mrs.  Francis,  about  years  of  atrew 
enfeloped  in  flames.  They  extiof uished  tlie  ire,  and  Mr.  Seddoa^  ike 
surgeon,  was  promptly  in  attendance,  but  the  aofortuoate  aafierar  eooo 
afUr  expired. 

Ob  Wfdneeday  aftenkXM  a  lad  who  waa  attcndlBg  a  cowgtBBihghi  tW 
rMd  between  West  Paiieigb  and  Maidstone,  incantiously  fas»tenca  roood 
hiaerww  neck  the  end  of  tim  halter  which  was  attached  to  the  neck  of  the 
oowi,  and  hnined lately  taking  off  and  watring  his  cap,  the  animal  took  frtght 
and  fhlioped  off,  dragging  the  poor  boy  along  the  road  till  he  was  killed, 
Me  afeek  being  broken  and  his  body  disigored  in  a  fHghlful  manner.  The 
eiollicB  of  the  deceased  were  completely  torn  from  his  body.~.Vdtifilowe 
JownuU* 

On  Wednesday  night,  as  the^  Lirerpool  and  Bristol  mail  waa  passing 
along  ̂ e  road,  soon  after  leaving  the  Bur  longhead  passage  encoaattvsa 
some  obstacle,  and,  horrible  to  relate,  on  the  coachman  alighting  il  waB 
discovered  that  one  of  the  wbeeU  had  passed  over  the  head  of  wa  uaferta* 

nate  man,  who,  apparently  from  the  effeeUof  intoxication,  had  falUa  dowa 
in  the  centre  of  the  road.*^//crc/ord  Journal*  - 

Murder  at  Enpibld  Chasb.— in  a  part  of  our  impression  last  week 
we  gave  a  brief  account  of  this  Riarder,  but  the  circumsunces  were  then 
known  very  imperfectly. and  in  several  instances  were  iacorreetty  reported. 
The  following  will  be  found  to  contain  all  the  important  particulars.  On 
Thursday  morning  week,  as  a  lad  nanied  Ellis,  was  coming  down  Halt 

White’s-lane.  leading  from  Enfield  Chase  towards  the  town,  he  discovered 
a  dead  body  in  Uie  ditch.  The  face,  neck,  and  limbs  were  drcadfuliy^cBt 
and  mutilated.  Having  called  a88i%tance,  the  body  was  instantly  rscog* 
iiised  as  that  of  a  young  man,  named  Benjamin  Dauby,  a^ut  years  of 
age.  He  was  the  son  of  the  Into  Mr.  D^iby,  the  forensic  wig*maker,  of 
the  Temple.  VVhen  very  young,  he  adopted  the  seafaring  profession,  and 
he  only  four  weeks  since  returnedfroma  long  voyage.  On  landing  be  elaried 

ofi^  at  once  to  Mr.  Addington,  a  master  baaer,  of  Enfield,  who  was  a  near 
relation.  He  met  with  a  very  kind  reception,  and  his  joyous  spirits  and 
free  sailor-like  manner  attracted  the  notice  of  the  iuhabilauts.  He  ap¬ 
peared  to  enjoy  himself,  and  spent  his  money — with  which  he  seemed  to  be 

well  providcd--wiih  ̂ reat  freedom.  On  Wednesday  about  four  oVlock, 
he  left  Mr.  Addington  s  house,  promising  to  return  at  ten  at  night,  but  he 
did  not  make  his  appearance  at  the  time  specified.  This  created  alarm, 
and  Mr.  Addington  was  out  until  a  late  hour  in  search  of  him.  The  neat 
morning  the  family  received  intelligence  of  the  discovery  of  the  body. 
Speedy  inquiries  were  set  on  foot,  and  it  soon  transpired  that  the  deceased 
had  been  drinking  and  playing  dominoes  at  a  public  iiouse  the  Horse 
Shoes,  by  the  side  of  the  New  River,  in  company  with  three  men,  Samuel 
Cooper,  the  son  of  a  poor  man  in  the  town  ;  Samuel  Sieatb,  or  Fare;  and 
W,  Johnson,  the  sou  of  a  gardener  in  Enfield.  These  men  were  subse¬ 
quently  apprehended,  and  taken  before  Mr.  Cresswell,  a  magistrate,  when 

one  of  them  Cooper,  made  a  confession  to  the  following  efl'ect:— After they  left  the  Three  Horse  Shoes,  Wngstalf  quitted  them;  and  after  they 

Kgd  passed  Mr.  Addington*s  house,  Johnson  huffed*  as  it  is  called,  the 
murdered  man ;  that  is,  threw  his  arms  over  his  victim’s  timulders,  and 

ton’s  ;  that  when  they  got  to  the  spot,  one  of  them  put  one  of  his  legs  be¬ 
tween  those  of  the  deceased,  and  threw  him  down,  while  the  other,  John¬ 
son,  cam^  behind  and  tried  to  cut  his  throat;  but  the  night  being  dark,  aud 
the  Une  shaded  by  overhanging  hedges  and  trees,  he  missed  his  throat,  and 
cut  his  face  in  the  ghastly  and  terrific  iiianner  before  inenlioned.  He  cried 

fur  mercy,  but  found  none.  He  called  out  ̂   Don’t  murder  me  1  spare  luy 
life  !*  when  he  felt  the  first  gash  on  his  clsepk,  ’  F’or  God's  sake,  spare 
me!  Murder,  murder r  but  tlte  relentless  villains  proceeded  without  re¬ 
morse  on  their  bloody  work.-— At  this  mouieut  the  heart  of  the  boy.  Cooper, 
relented;  be  begged  them  to  spare  him  I  when  one  villain,  turning  to  the 

other,  hoarsely  I  whispered  in  a  low,  murderous  tone,  ^^We  must  settle 
him  too.*  He  jumped  through  the  hedge,  and  finally  they  all  went  down 
the  hill  together,  leaving  the  body,  but  dropping  on  liieir  way  home  duwu 

the  lane  the  handkerchief  of  their  victim.**  On  the  day  previous  to  the 
murder.  Fare  applied  for  parochial  relief,  and  received  half-a-crown  from 
Mead,  the  constable;  but  on  Itis  being  taken  into  cusiody,  about  1^.  were 
found  on  him,  of  the  possession  of  which  he  could  iriv*  do  satisfactory 
account  The  deceased  bad  only  been  eight  days  at  Enfield,  and  on  the 

evening  previous  to  his  inhuman  murder,  he  informed  Mr.  Perry,  the  land¬ 
lord  of  the  Three  Horse  Shoes,  that  he  had  left  Loudon  for  Enfield,  for  a 

short  time,  in  order  lo  avoid  bad  company.  In  addition  to  the  confession 

given  above.  Cooper  said  that  a  mao  named  Richard  VVagslaif  left  the 

public-house  with  them,  but  parted  from  them  at  his  own  door,  at  tlie  same 

time  advising  him  (Cooper)  to  go  home,  but  be  refused,  and  said  he  should 

see  the  deceased,  home.  He  coatinued,  **  We  proceeded  as  far  at  Mr. 

Addington’s  house,  when  Jobp*on  huffed  and  Fare  robbed  the  deceased; 
w.e  then  asked  the  deceased  to  go  lo  a  beer-shop;  he  agreed,  but  when  wO 
goi  to  the  top  of  tlie  bill  we  said  it  was  too  late,  and  came  back  down  the 

bill  agaiu ;  Johnson  came  behind  the  deceased,  and  putltn|;  his  leg  be¬ 
tween  she  deceased’s,  tripped  him  up ;  be  fell  upon  me  in  the  ditch ; 
Jehnuon  then  cut  at  him  with  the  knife,  and  after  a  struggle  1  got  up  and 
followed  Johnseik,  who  Uten  oflered  me  the  knife,  and  said,  go  and  finish 
him,  or  we  shall  be  found  out;  1  refused,  and  Johnson  iheo  went  towards 

hkn;  1  aaw  Ihe  deceased  bold  up  bis  head,  and  say.  *  For  God's  sake  don't 
niurdff  nie*-rl’U  give  you  anything;*  Johnson  said,  *  What  will  you  give 
umV  Red  then  stabbed  him  witlithe  knife  in  the  neck,  1  turned  back  and 

found  my  cap  lying  under  the  deceased,  full  of  blood ;  1  should  have  ruo 

away*  but  was  afraid  Johnson  would  follow  me,  aud  serve  me  the  same; 
WB  went  down  the  laim  to  the  river,  aid  Jolmson  washed  bis  knife,  and 

threw  a  bandliercbief  wb>ch  be  bad  taken  from  the  deceased  into  the  river ; 

Jobtwon  said,  *  Jack,  dou’t  you  split;*  1  then  went  to  bed.'*— An  inquest 
was  held  on  Thursday,  at  which  mauy  of  the  foregoing  circumstances  were 
corroborated  by  several  witnesses.  The  inquiry  was  adjourned  from  day 

ttfday,  and  Id  the' course  of  It  John  Cooper  was  examined,  and  repeated 
bafor#  the  j ary  the  substance  of  his  confession  before  the  mMistrale. 
— lA  I  the  meeting  bf  the  inquest  on  Wednesday,  Richard  Wagstaff,  one  of 
tJ^  BMW  who  were  drinking  at  the  Horse  8hoe  public-house  oa  the  night 
of  tbe  mavdert  said  that  wbea  he  left  the  bouse  be  suspected,  from  the 
charaeitrs  svbo  were  with  tlie  deceased,  that  be  would  be  robbed,  and  he 

proreodtd  boam  without  delay.  Jl  was  kiiowa  tbat  tbe  deceased  bad 

indmNr,'iB  ceneawieace  of  ffathinx  his  parse  about,  anti  witsess  hiiowhig 
Ibai^^  rnmd  Jobnetoa  bad  been  out  of  wwfk  eotae  Hm*  tbpaabt  that  they 

inIMided  Ur  r^b  blBti— 'fbe  Jury  said,  if  be  efUeHtined  that  OfM^moo,  it  was 
birduty  tor  base  piisteetsd  tbe  deeeased,— W)^laff  eaM  that  if  tbe  maa 
bad  lo«t  bis  Bioncy  while  in  bis  company,  be  might  have  been  aeeaeed.  I 
f Slid  Waffitaik.felt  aoofilced  that  Easton  aad  Pate  ialiaided  to  rob 
tjMtdiwJmTSC-Mi  mmag*  aad  iibera^o  adfkod  ha  jati 
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COMMERCE. 

I  ̂   ^  ^  PROOUCB  MARKETS. The  markets  hsve  been  closed  during  the  week.  No  business,  eonsetpientljr, 
hss  been  dune  worthy  of  notice. 

It  was  rumoured  in  the  City  yesterday  morning  tlist  the  bills  of  a  boose  in 
i  the  Bast  Indies,  to  the  extent  of  OOOfiooLf  have  Dcea  retmraed  by  thsir  corms* 
pondeats  in  London. 
Tbe  average  prke  of  Brown  or  Muscovado  Sucar,  computed  from  tlie  retwras 

^msde  in  the  week  ending  Dee.  15,  is  tss.  8|d.  per  cwt. 

GO V  EKN  M  am  UR  O’CLOCK. 

S.  I  Price*  ,  hiHARE  LI8fI  !  Die.  1  Paid. 
0.100 

0100 
0100 

0,100 0,100 

O  50 

)  fATURDAV, Cnnsole  •••. 

Oo.  Account. 

S  p«  C.  Red» 
SI  New  .... 

si  Red . 
4  per  Cent., Long  Ann... 
'  rORRIBN. 

Braail  SperC. 
Dutch  lllp.  C. 

Danish  Sp.C. 
FrenchSp.C. 
Ditto  5  p.  C. 

Mex,  6per  C. 
R  jviian5p.C. 

ISpanisb. 
U.Sut.Si>j:. 

(  B’rwM  iks 

(Grand  JuMtioa  Canal, .ilS  0
 

Maachceter  ff  Liverpeol 

Railway  •»•%««<••• 0# I  8  8 

London  Dock . •$  0 
—  Katherine*B  Dock  ••  0  0 

1W|  |WeatMui.W«l,  W.  ..  S  0 

KttI  |G road  June u  Do..  ....  S  10 
Rif  Alliance  laseranec  0  8 Guardian  De . .  I  0 
471  Chart.  Gas . . .  S  0 

42  Imperial  D^ . .  8  10 

60i  jCaaada  Land  Ce...,  .dp. 
(Ml  jProv.  Bank.  Ireland ••••  5  p. 

00{  Gtaeral  8team  Co.  0  IS 
85  Re  vers.  lot.  Co. .  4  0 

100  Brasil  Mining  ,***4***  4  0 

16^  UnitiHl  Mexieaa  Do....  — — 
—  U,  Suits  Bank .  1  p.* 

Htt  ̂   Metert,  Wel/k,  BrHkert^  SteeOOr^im, 

CORN  MARKSTS.  i 

C.  8i 

o|  IS 
0100 
-IS 

<NI00Oe. CtemtJmIhf.} 

Wheat. 
Barley.t  MalL 

fiOlT  iSl8 IfSSS Roflifh  •  ••••• 
•^COlclk  ••  epee**** 

0S6o Irith^ . 

Foreign . . . 440 

•  e 
IMW  #  e 
•  a  •  •  ' 
•  a^  00 

04(V 

e  • 

ifloae— Knglish,  B,406  sseks ;  Foreign.  100  barreit.  ^ 
CoRTf  Exchakoc,  Mon  DAT.- -There  was  a  fair  su^ly  of  Wheat  (lilf  Dprnlag 

from  Kent  and  Essex,  but  very  little  from  Suffolk.  Tne  salts  were  tttf  nCavT. 

at  a  rviluction  of  from  Is.  to  Is.  per  quarter  on  the  general  fans  from  RiC'dbbv# 
counties,  but  prime  dry  picked  sample  obtained  the  same  prices  as  an  iMs  dap 
week.  Msltiim  Barley  was  full  Is.  per  quarter  cheaper,  but  the  stained  sorts 
were  taken  off  by  the  distillers  on  the  terms  of  last  Monday  ;  aMosidcrahle 
quaiitity,  however,  reinaine<l  on  hand  at  the  close  of  the  market.  The  Oit  Rsda 
was  exceedingly  heavy,  at  a  decline  nf  from  0d.  to  It.  per  quarter  mi  Irish  CoVik 
hut  fine  from  Hcotland,  although  heavy  sale,  supportM  prices,  la  BaauSsaia 
l*cas  no  alteration.  « 
Wheat,  Kent  and  Rariey . CfsC4s  Beans,  tick  Ma Ma 
Essex  . 541  5as  Malting.... . JOs  Sis  Oats,  ̂ USoe  ...  ftf  Ma 

Huffidk . 51<  56s  Peas,  white . S8i  4os  Ditto,  Poland  ...  iQs  Iff 
Ditto,  rad . 0Os  Ms  Ditto,  boilers  ....  40s  its  Ditto,  feed  ......  lisfO# 
Norfolk . 00s  5Cs  Ditto,  gray . Sis  38s  Flour,  per  ssck.v.  44s  0ha 
Kya  . SIS  S6s  Bws,  asaall  ....  S4s  S8s  Rape  Road  (per  last)  fi/fifi# 

^RX  ExCff  ANox,  Friday.— There  was  literally  no  business  transactlnkhciw 
tliis  morning,  and  in  consequence  no  alteration  to  note  in  any  kind  of  gram. 

Qaeelti  Average** 

iWiieai!  l' Barteyri*^  Oats.  1^  kyci^  | '  Beans,  j  t’vaa 

bau,  Mtaloe  ...  ttf  Ma 

Ditto,  Poland  ...  iQs  Its 

Ditto,  feed  •  •  •  •  14s  foe 

Flour,  tier  sack.-..  44s  0ha RjWwBMd  (per  last)  fi/fiV 

WeekendedDec.fi  I  Sis  0<(  I  SOs  If  |  lAs  l|d  31s  f d  ]  SSs  fid  Jps 

Six  weeks ( govs. duty)i  03#  lid  j  30$  JId  j  IBs  lo^t  ̂  83s  ffl  |  SIS  id  l^s 
SMrrHFIKLP  MARKgra,  Fruiav,  _ 

Prices  per  stone.  Pneas.  At  Markai, 

Beer...Ss  sdtois  6>i  Per  l^md.  Mamlar*  Fr 
Mutton  Is  id  to  0s  od  Hay  f.Sf  osod  io3(  I/s  Od  j^acu. . .  Utl*.  i 
Lamb  Os  Od  to  os  Od..Straw  l/  Os  od to  R  IS#  Od  Calvaa  .#•.,»».•  SO 
Veal.  ..4s  6d  to  0s  fid  Clovers/ lOs  od  100/  Of  od  Bheep  t.  2^)  ..|,- 
Pork  is  4d  to  0s  fid!  _  rify  _  i3a». 

3IS  fd' 

33s  0<f 

Beans. 
SSs  fid 

SI#  sd 

Veal...  is 

Pork  is 

FUOM  TUB  l/)ND0ti  OAZETTel. 
TWidgjf, 

Insolvemt.— W.  Tydemao,  Oraai  Vaffamuh,  imlrUei. 
18  iAaaaupTa. 

G.  P.  Hunt,  Princes-pUec,  Wceualagtaf  road,  oiboaii.  (Pammovt  and  Taylor, 

Basingliail-sf. J.  Pciisliam,  Portrosn-si.  PorUaao*aq.  carraaaad  MMmr.  ((goring  and  Naiiuo, 
Orehsrd'Sl.  Portman-iq. 

F.  Brown,  Watford,  grocer.  fOsbaldeston  ft  Murray^  I^cfon-et.  FaDcbafch.qt. 

H.  Wrtgfii,  Boathaiuptoo-sc.  ibundeaTbwa,  iBIieon.  '  (lUcbardsou  ainAldliol, 

Bcdford.|OW. 
 « O.  Wiihsius,  llcnrietla'#c«  Mavyicbowa*  kidgiagdieau  fcetper*  (Biitht,  tfy- 

roond'srinn.  •  ' W.  Smith,  Poitsea,  draper.  [Ashiirst,  Newgatmsl. 
i.  Hardwick,  White  Hart-yard,  Toiieahaos-coort-road,  boriffaegicf. 
Puraival't-ino.  '  ,, 

T.  Freethy,  Acton,  carpenter.  (Ashfield,  nasbawi^  Wia»  MHfi  ̂ dffona, 
E.  K.  Prooor*  llcrmcwsi.  PaatasuryiB,  eagMUsB.  fTwW,fflVlM  JfiaMfWsL 

Bedford*row*  ..  f  r  h s*  m 
W.  Leahy,  tlie  Grove,  Great  Guildfordjil.  millwright.  (Fawcett. 
J.  Crundall.  Brixton-road,  builder.  (Wimm^im  woa*x iioavilitTlfci  i.,,A 
I.  Williams,  Liverpool,  baBder.  (AiWiittaM 
F.  pyilips,  J.  Cohea,  and  J.  FiiiUi|a> ^ 

(Ausien  aiM  Hubaoa,  Oraji'e^a.'^  ■  ■ N.  Jfnitb,  Waraunsiev,  iaiiltewxRr.  (Baklpr*  I^^PiFn4ia.i  it’  , 
r. 
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r,.E*  •orwI.DW.^. 

'  t 

i.  Levf^lihrefMaiiht  Better.  ̂   fTunier,  Milm«n>^  »  j 
Ir.  Ursvci*  i«»iie«per*  ikioVuroea%  C«>b<rian4»  (Adb&ftoft  mixl  OiH 

i^1^'hite,*grtKref,  Great  Brulge,  •u£ford«hire.  CNorjtoli  and  Ghaplia»  Orajr'a- 

in,Pteelrlt 
B^tbaoiptodh 

buibiinK*,  ChanceiT-laoe  ^  . 
W.  Butler,  luiller,  Bibton,  Staffordubire.  [Norton  and  Cha|tlin,GrajrVjnn*t» 
W.  Arin«tron(o  timber-merchant,  Ncwcastle>upoD-T]rne.  (MeggUon  and  Co^ 

■  KingVrew,  BctJford-row. 

BIRTHS. 

On  tlie  SSd  in«t.,  at  Chatliam.  tlie  tguiy  of  Captain  T.  Galivej,  R.K.,  coin- 
Ynanding  the  Ordinary  at  that  Port,  of  a  daughter. ttiu  cofi  in*r..  ar  IJrtrw>r  H«wftnrrl»Aciiiftr«(^  th^  t*«fv 

late  of  Beckenham,  Kent,  of  twint,  atlfl'borrt. 

MARRIBB. 

On  Saturday  evening  sc*nn(ghr,  l^ir  WflUam  SomervUte.  Bart,  to  Lady  Marta 
Cnnyngham,  youngetc  daughter  of  thk  Oonyngham,  lat  tbO  l^iidence 
of  the  father  of  the  bride,  in  Uamilton-^ace.  Tbe  happy  pair  proceeded  to 

Sa)9  the  honeymoon  at  penbie#.  n^r  Dorking*  the  delightful  aeat  of  Mf. lenison,  M.P.  (uncle  to  the  brid^.  Rsport  taya  the  bride  hat  a  dowry  of 
at  least  loo.pooj.  Sir  William  is  the  poisessot  of  considerable  estates  in  Ireland, T-SiirTTnTTT 

county  Meath.  He  is  the  son  of  the  late  Bif  Matcus  Bome^vUie,  %ho,  for  a  long 
pericKi,  represented  the  county  Meath  In  ParfiOtnent. 

On  the  C7th  init.,  at  8n  Ix^nard's.  Shorbdftch,  by  the  Kev.  Walter  Kelly, 
M.A,,  George  Watts,  1^.,  R;A.,  of  Ooeen's  Cullm.  Cambridge,  to  Ann,  eldest 
daitghti  r  of  the  late  Edward  G»een,  Esq.,  of  Hackney-roafl. 

On  die  €7tb.  at  St.  Lull's,  Chelsea,  by  the  Rev.  John  Rusii,  Charles  Payne, 
E*q.,  ofThavies  inn,  to  Caroline,  youngelt  daughter  of  the  late  James  Fiige* 

Esq.,  of  Sloane-strcet.  • 
On  Monday,  it  Trinity  Churciv,  Alarylebone*  Sir  Charles  DoaglaS^  to  Janet 

eldest  daughter  of  Sir  Charles  des  Vtfea,  BaTt.  Tbo  raremoAy  was  p^ormed 
hy  the  Rev.  Henry  dcs  Voeux.  After  tbe  cerefenony  Lad|r  des  Vesua  gave  an 
elegant  dtyeuner  at  her  house  in  Uariey-streeL 

A  W'Ki.Sii  Bini)iKC.-~ThcrelS  a  veiy  oseful  cusiom  in  Wales  of  securing  to 
young  p/  rsons  about  to  enter  the  matrimonial  state  something  *'  to  begin  tbs 
uorld  with.’'  This  €usn>m  if  e^led  a  bid<ling,  which  is  clearly  explained  in  the 
following  copy  of  a  genuine  psintea  handbiU,  circulated,  according  to  the  date, 
in  the  town  of  IJandovory;—  ... 

'*  OcP  l^ih,  ift.i2.>>As  we  intend  to  enter  the  mairimonial  state,  we  are  encou* 

raged  by  our  friends  to  make  a  bidding  on  the  occasion,  on ‘Friday  and  Satunlay, the  S6iti  and  ̂ th  of  October  instant,  ̂   our  iiouse,  situate  in  Bridge-place,  in 
the  town  of  Llandovery,  when  and  whCre  the  favour  of  your  agreeable  com* 
IMiny  is  humbly  solicited,  and  whatever douatbn  you  may  be  pleased  to  bestow 
on  us  then,  will  be  thankfully  received,  warmly  acknowledged,  ihoSl  cheerfully 
and  rcaJily  repaid,  whenever  called  for  on  a  similar  occasion,  by  your  most 
obctiieiit  servants,  Willi:«m  Williams,  Catherine  Garner. 

“  N.B.  The  young  mart,  with  his  aunt  (Ta^r  Williams,  Cevenyolyn,  in  tlm 
parish  <r(  NewchurCh),  desire  that  ail  gifts  of  the  above  nature,  due  to  them, 
iniy  be  rcfrtriied  on  either  of  the  ktove  days,  and  will  be  tliankful  for  all 

favours  conferred.— Also,  thl*  young  woman*  and  her  father  and  mother  (Wil- 
Ham  and  Dorothy  Garner)*  and  brother  and  siilee  (John  and  Charlotte  Gamer) 
desire  that  all  gifts  of  the  almve  natur^  due  to  them,  may  be  returned  on  either 
of  the  said  days,  and  will  be  thankthl  for  all  favours  granted.^ 
We  regret  that  this  custom  has  not  obtained  footing  in  England ;  it  would 

Imre  niany  an  aching  heart,  and  prevent  the  visits  of  squalid  poverty  into  the 
dwelling  of  many  a  humble  and  honest  eouplt  who  launch  into  life  witliout 

any  freight  in  ihcif  vasselt — Htre/oi^i  Timm. 
DEATHS.  X 

On  Sunday*  at  Enfield,  the  Right  Hon.  Charlea  Henry,  Bart  Cadogan,  in  his 
ftith  year.  T1»c  late  Earl  for  a  long  period  htd  been  mentally  amiCted.  He  sue- 
rreded  to  his  hereditary  honours  of  Earl  of  Cadogan,  Viscount  Chelsea,  county 
Middlesex,  and  Baron  Cadogan,  ©f  Oakley,  county  of  Bucks,  on  the  death  of  his 
firther,  Charles,  the  first  April  3,  IBOT.  The  present  EaM  Cadogan,  late 
IjonI  Oakley,  who  was  brother  by  half-blood  to  the  late  Earl,  is  upwards  of 

thirty  \curs  his  junior.  'I’he  deceased  Peer  was  unmarried,  and  survived  his 
five  brothers  hy  the  first  JCarl’t  marriage  with  the  Hon,  Friinres  Brownley, 
daughter  of  Henry  lx)rd  Montfort.  The  present  Karl  married  Miss  Blake,  a 
distittguisliud  beauty*  sister  to  the  first  Lord  Wallscourt,  by  whom  he  has  a 
iitiiiieruns  family. 
On  the  cull  inst.,  at  Woolwich,  Henry  H.  Dugleby,  Esq.,  formerly  of  the 

Royal  I.aboraturv,  agc<l  70. 
(hi  the  12th  ofFcliriiary  last*  at  his  residence.  Newland,  near  Malvern,  county 

of  Worcester,  in  the  prime  of  life,  suddenly,  from  severe  spasms  of  the  heart, 

David  Hrownc,  Ksq.,  for  many  years  in  Ilis  Mi^csty'a  Cumptrolling  Depart¬ 
ment.  Stamps,  Soincrset-houic.  * 

\Ve  regret  to  have  fo  record  th«  death  of  Mr.  Henthorn.  one  of  the  oldest, 
or,  perluips,  the  very  oldest  member  of  the  medical  profession  in  Ireland.  He 
was  tl  c  only  surviving  original  membef  of  the  College  of  Hurgeons,  and  acted 

:i8  secretarj'  to  that  body  (rom  its  first  tncorpuration  to  nis  death.  He  hehl  for 
many  years  several  higfily  responsible  apt>oiritnicnts  under  the  government ; 
and  hv  his  death  the  situation  of  surgeon  to  the  police,  ind  of  surgeon  to  the 
I,ork  1J()S|  ittti,  have  become  vacant.  These  appointments  are  in  the  gift  of  go¬ 
vernment. — l>ublin  htpreu. 

Ho  O  D'S  COMIC  ANNUAL  fat  i«aii 
Clwrl.*  m,  86,  FteeWtrett  ^  ̂  Of  Ihrbom  may  be  had,  Kew  Bditiont  of 

i  The  COMIC  ANNUAL  for  iHSO,  si,  sg. 
UOOlPS  WHIMS  and  ODDITIES,  a  new  and  cheaper  edMmt.  The  two 

volumes  now  comprised  in  one,  with  eighty  cots.  Price  12s.  neatly  hali-bounX 

Jntt  pnbfiahed) 
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This  day  is  published.  In  1  Vol.  post  Qvo.  price  lOs.  6d., 

rrWKNTY'lTVE  YKAUS  IN  THE  lUPtE  BRIGADE.  By A  the  late  V^t.LTAM  Svams*  Quartermaster. 
Printed  for  William  Blackwood,  EdiaburgU  ;  and  Thomas  Cadell,  Ijondon* 

On  the  uih  of  January  wlN  bo  published,  In  a  neat  Pocket  Volume* 

ERACTICAT.  NOTES  ninde  during  tl  TOUR  in  CANADA  and a  Poriiuu  of  the  UNITED  STATES,  in  iBtl.  By  Adam  FanoussoN, 
.  of  WuiHibill.  Advocate.  Dedicated,  iiy  perinissioii,  to  the  Directors  of 

Uitj  Highland ■Riwicty  of  Semland.  •*  Vfoi.'* 
Printed  for  Wdtiam  Blackwood,  Edtaburghi  T.  CadelL  London  i  and  W. 

Curry,  Jun.  and  Co.,  Dublin. 

CAUTION  TO  THE  PUBLIC. 

MOHISON'S  UNIV'U18AL  MEDICINES  having  sunericded the  use  of  almoat  ail  the  Patent  Medicines  which  the  Wlioliale  Venders 
have  foikted  trpon  the  rretblH^  of  the  soareheri  a/ler  health  for  so  many 
years,  tlio  town  Driiffisii  uiiMtiioniisUt  not  able  to  establish  a  fair  fame  on 
tire  inverdbm  nf  any  tdatisibfe  nfeans  of  competition,  have  plunged  into  thiB 

iman  espedtent  of  pMIbig  «pw‘*llr.  Morrmi,**  (obsorvo  the  subterfuge  of 
tile  doidde  r),  a  Ireing  w4iu  nevoroaisted,  at  prosrribinf  a  **  V^iabia  Uni* 
yer  hI  Pill,  No.  i  and  for  the  exprt^s  purpose  (by  meant  ot  this  furge<l 
imfirndtinn  uphrf  (h«*  public)  6f  d^riortting  tne  eHimaiimi  of  the  **  UoiTersai 
Me  lirincs*’ vf  the  “  linrisb  College  of  Healln.** 

K.I  ow  all  mnn.  (hen,  that  tola  OttomptiAl  dolo^o  must  fall  under  the  furt, 
that  (bu«  vvrr  sm^  uuk  tbw grreMnfejwwnb  held  senuine  hy  the  College 

tssArsJi 

The  WESTMINSTER  REVIEW,  No.  XXXV.,  will  be  pub. 
Jished  to-morrow,  containing  the  following  Articles r  * 1.  Bvidenee  before  the  Sdert  Committee  on  the  Silk  Trade — 2.  Dramade 

liiteratuie— 3.  'Phe  Gracahi— 4.  Report  of  Secret  Comhiittee  on  Bank  Chart^ 
Life  of  Andrew  Marvell — 5.  Sculpture  in  the  Middle  Agee— y.’Caiues  of 

Distress  of  the  Landed  Interest — 6-  Esquirol  oq  tbe  Treatment  of  the  Insane  w 
a  American  Zoology— 10.  Harmonics  of  the  Violin — il.  Bishop  of  Bath  aM 
Wells  bn  a  Gcherai  Commutation  of  Tithes — 12.  Col.  Torrens*  Letters  on  Corn- 
mereial  Poliev— 13.  Major  Renneil  on  the  Currents  of  the  Ocean— 14.  Joor- 
naiism — 13.  Mrs.  Trollope's  ILifugee  in  America— id.  Third  Supplement  to 
Article  011  Silk  and  Glove  Trades — 17.  Austin  on  Jurisprudence— la.  Policy 
Justice,  and  Consequences  of  the  Dutch  War — Corrections  In  a  preceding 
Number.  Answer  to  **  An  Amareur.”  Idst  of  Books.  Ac.  * 
The  General  Index  to  the  Westminster  Review,  for  the  first  Thirteen 

Volumes,  is  teady  for  delivery  at  the  office  of  the  Review,  or  at  tho  Printer’s 

Erice  Six  Shillings.  In  the  Volumes  subsequeuC  to  the  Thirteenth  an  Index 
as  been  published  with  each  volume. 
R.  Hewanh  5,  WellingtOn-streef,  Httand.  Agent  for  France*  O.  6.  Bennis, 

Roe  Neuve  St.  Augustin,  No.  66,  Paris, 

LIBRARY  OP  ORIGINAL  ROMANCE. 
On  New-TeaPa  Day  wiU  be  published,  uniform  with  the  Waverly  Novels,  and 

handsomely  bound  in  cloth,  price  6s. 

The  ghost  hunter  and  his  family.  By  the Author  of  the  O’Hara  Tales.  Forming  the  first  Monthly  Volume  of  **  The 

Library  of  Romance.”  Edited  by  Leitch  Ritchie. 
A  succession  of  highly  interesting  works,  written  by  the  tnost  popular 

authors  in  romantic  literatul«,  will  ippear  monthly ;  each  volume  will  oc  com¬ 
plete  in  itself,  and  will  equal  in  quimtity  two  volumes  of  a  common  novel. 
Published  by  Smith,  Elder,  and  Co.  Com  hill,  Ix>ndon ;  and  sold  by  every 

Bookseller  in  the  Kin^om. 

DR.  LARDNRR’S  CABINET  CYCLOP J8I)IA, 
In  Monthly  Volumes,  small  8vo.  6ft.  in  cloth. 

Just  published  (Vol.  XXXVIIL  of  the  above),  the  concluding  Vol.  of 

History  of  spain  and  Portugal. In  6  vols. 
Published  Dec.  1* 

HISTORY  of  BNGLAND.  By  Sir  J.  Mackintosh.  Vo).  111. 

Volumes  to  he  published  sticcessively, 
NAVAL  HISTOllT  of  ENGLAND.  By  Robert  Southey.  Vol.  I. 
TREATISE  on  ASTRONOMY.  By  Sir  John  Herschcl. 
TREATISE  on  HEAT,  and  its  Applications.  By  Dr.  I*ardner. 
WSTORY  of  IRELAND.  By  Thomas  Moore.  V^.  I. 

London:  Longman  and  Co.;  and  Jdin  Taj'lor. 

Just  published,  a  new  edition,  8vo.  12s.  the  Second  Volume  of 

Principles  of  geology  ;  being  an  Attempt  to  explain 
the  formed  Changes  in  the  Earth’s  Surface^  oy  reference  to  causes  now  in 

operation.  By  Ciiahi.es  Lvitll,  P.R.S.,  Professor  of  Geology  in  Uie  King’s College,  and  Foreign  Secretary  of  the  Geological  Society. 
Vol.  I.  second  edition,  price  16s.  is  just  published. 

Vol.  HI.  is  in  the  press,  and  will  be  published  shortly. 

John  Murray,  Albemarlc-street. e 

On  die  Ist  of  Januare,  IPSS*  uniform  with  Lodge’s  and  the  Society’s  “  Gal¬ 
leries  of  Portraits,”  Part  1.*  to  be  contimied  every  fortnight*  until  completed 
in  24  Parts,  each  containing  three  Pine  Purtraits,  price  only  ts.  6d., 

The  portrait  gallery OF  DISTINGUISHED  FEMALE.S. 
Including  Beauties  of  the  Courts  of  George  IV.  and  William  IV.,  with  Memoirs 

of  John  Burke,  Ksq.*  Author  of  the  **  Peerage  and  Baronetage.”  These  En- 
gravetl  Portraits  wilt  be  produced  under  tiie  immediate  care  and  superintend¬ 
ence  of  Mr.  Cochran,  the  eminent  Engraver*  fi^om  Pictures  by  Lawrence* 
Jackson*  Shee,  Pickersgill,  Clialon,&c.  Ac,  They  will  reiursent  various  Mem¬ 
bers  of  almost  every  Noble  Family  in  the  Kingdom,  and  the  Royal  Families  of 

England  and  Prance. 
Olliers  n*celved  by  every  Bboksellct  and'Prihtseller  In  the  United  Kingdom.  | 

Published  by  Edward  Bull*  26,  Holles-street,  Cavendish-square. 

New  Works  of  Biography  and  Fiction,  just  published  by  Edward  Bull, 
26,  Holles-street.  Cavendish-square,  London. 

In  3  vols. 

The  invisible  gentlema  n.— By  the  Author  of  Chartlcy  the  Fatalist,”  &c. 

11. LIGHTS  AND  SAADOWfl 
OF  GERMAN  LIFE. 

Including  Stories  of  Napoleon’s  W'ar  in  Germany.  2  volt. 

HI. 

THE  LIVES  OP  BANDITTI  AND  ROBHRRS, 

In  all  parts  of  the  World.  By  Ciias.  M AcrAiti.ANK,  Esq.  Author  of  *  Con¬ 
stantinople  in  1B28-”  Second  edition.  In  f  vols*  cmbelljshed  with  16  beauttiul 
Engravings. 

IV. 

OUR  ISLAND. 

Comprising  “  Porgerj*,”  a  Tale  ;  and  The  Lueatic^’*  a  Tale. In  •  vols. 

V. 

RECORDS  OP  MY  LIFE 

By  Uie  late  lo«ii  Tatlok,  Esq.  ApUmr  of  ”  lloosifttr  Tonson. la  f  roU.  8vo.  with  Portrait. 

WORKS  OP  SIR  WALTER  SCCyTT. 
Just  Published,  price  5*., 

rpilE  WAV'EKLY  novels, 
Thl.  Volume  concluJes  the  T»fe  of  the'l'AlR  MAlb  of  I'ElQH;  sn**  •* very  beautifully  illustrated  from  Designs  by  T.  DuvCAN.and  D.  0.  HiLt. 

Yol.  XXIV.  of  the  New  Issue  is  also  jest  published. 

Printed  for  Robert  Cedell,  Edinburgh  ;  end  Whittaker  and  Co.  LoUzuni. 

^  All  the  early  Volumes  S^hl*° WAFKHLvIiOYELB^  from  WeveRf  «»» W^stock.  mice  6s.  each.  ^  ^  .,i 

SIR  WALTER  scores  TALES  of  a  QRANDPATIfllR.  Fir*L  Steoaa, Scries.  Half-bound,  lus.  fid.  each.  ,  .  ,  - 

TALES  uf  a  GRANDFaTiIeR,  being  8torfe4  from  the  History  of  France. I  vols.  lUt.  fid.  ^ 

SIR  WAIiTER  SCOTT’S  POETICAL  WORKS.  11  vohi  Wo.  Si*  Vh# same.  It  vuis.  irtmo.  .3l.ts.  ^  ^  Lu 

SIR  WALTER  HCUTTS  MlSCELLANBOUB  PROM  WGJl»  MM- •vo.  I2f. 

'JTiis  collection  includM  the  celebrated  Lives  of  the  Eiigtiab  WoYtM*®* 

Pf*  SAWAiRN  t  fcOOXEAr.  tfc«.  ‘ n.-!5TiC\  ^1,^  Imlnr nf  " |l>frim *  I  vnlii  ikMaW. 
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THE  EXAMTNEILT 

On  the  1st  of  Jaquafy  isiil  be 
Mi»$  JANK  Ausamm  htotelb. 

enobellished  with  eo^tOviiijB 

QENSK  tsd  SENS.  IB’IXI  T“'V. Jan»  Austen. 

With  a  Memoir  of  the  Aathor»  by  her  Brother^  Ac  R«w»  Mr*  Austs  ir» 
^  Fonning  Ae  AXill.  votome  of 

tMB  8TANDAKI>  NOVELS. 
Richard  Beatley,  New  Buriingtowetreet. 

fSucrCssor  to  Henry  Colbora.) 

pubiithedy  complete  in  one  voleraek  pn^  Ql. 

by  Oreatbaechfc  from  xlesigne  by  PiCAering,  ' 

MR.  MORIER'S  NEW  NOVEL. 
^  Second  Edition,  in  5  yohtmes,  post  8vOi 

ZO  U  R  A  B,  the  H  O  S  T  A  G  E.^ 
By  the  Author  of  "Hajj)  Baba.'* 

**  This  is  the. best  nov^  that  has  appeared  tor  scver^  years  {Mat:  its  story richer  in  materials  and  more  artful  in  constreciioOf  and  its  style  simple,  manly 
Bnglish— Hhe  language  of.  a  mature  observer  of  men  and  iuanaef%  as  well  as  a 
scholar^  *  and  a  ripe  one*.*'*— Quarterly  Review,  Dec. Richard  Bentlcv,  New  Burlington  street* 

(Late  Colburn  and  Benticy.) 

MRli.  CHILD’S  MOtHER’S  SIDRY  BOOR.  .  . 
EmbelHAed  with  £S  Cuts  and  two  Steel  Plates,  price  only  3S.  in  boards,  or 

Ss.  0d.  bound, 

The  mothers  story-book  ;  or,  Western  Coronal.  A 
Collection  of  Talcs,  Ac.  By  Mrs.  Child,  Author  of  *'The  Mother'll; 

Rook,”  &c.  To  which  are  added,  TALES,  by  Mary  Howitt  and  Caroline Fry.  , 
Ix>ndon :  Printed  for  T.  T.  and  i.  Tegg,  Cheapside;  N.  Halhes,  Picca^^^, 

Bowdery  and  Kerby,  Oxford-street ;  W.  F.  Wakeman,  Dublin ;  and  R.  Grimn 
and  Co.  Glas^w.  i  k  a  j The  Publishers  strongly  recommend  Ais  beautiful  little  volume  it  a  vaJoabk 
(Thristmas  present  for  Youth. 

SCENES  IN  NORTH  WALES. 
Just  publisned,  in  duodecimo,  embeMished  with  S6  Line  Engravings/ price  only 

4s.  hd.  boards. 

book  or  BKnwSAL  UmKMCK. 

A  ®  e  4^!^^  ̂  »tw^tihjecl*bf  pnAtble  fnqnh^ 

u  *»»^bYates,  without  bhintwetl  Aorktd  s^tl undeteunding,  is  like  a  rowHaer  wbe  sails  itobg  ■ 
1 ^*^VjlL**^^**  *  pilot,  or  one  who  adventures  In  the  wMe  ocAn f  wtdmut  rwWer  or  a  pass. '•-Lon*  Bacon. 

all  Dtw^sc^rs  ****^"^^*^*  Filler,  Paternoster-row ;  and  to  be  had  of 

pHASRll'S  Magazine.— The  Publisher  feels  great  pteasniA 
H»«*l  variety  of  articica,  the  First  Numbed 

luUrt  celebrated,  but  hiUierto^  unpub- 

I’MlbleDEth  Portrait  of  Prince  Talley- rand,  Ai^or  of  Pahneraton — une  OomWie  de  deux  A  ns.** 
J«®«*ved  by  J.  Fraaerv  etS,  Hegefit-street,  Lotidoo; .  and  by  ail  Buokseiiers  and  Newsmen  m  Town  asid  Country. 

I  '  Just  publiahed, 

DLACKWOOn’S  EDINBURGH  MAGAZINE. 
^  No.  ren I.  for  January,  l«SS. 

CoNTFN-rt  1.  The  PoriugoeSc  War — e. 'D»m  Crinelc*!  Ijog,  Chan.  xvii. ; Scenes  in  Cuba- 5.  Hie  Cwsars,  Chap.  hi. :  tNiligula,  Clawhus,  and  Nero— 

rl  '•'alker;  by  Mrs.  Hodson-d.  Little Vight,  —A  Mr.  Bird's  Picture,  (^evj  Chase.  Orwinal No.  I  An  Iri^  GarlarM*.  L  Ye 

®j[  I^l0dd»  IL  Yk  Jackasses  of  Irvisnd.  III.  Bong  to  be  sung  at 
tire  Liftmg  of  the  Conlervatite  Standard.  IV.  Souk  to  be  sung  at  the  Lifting 
of  the  Rccoimlonary  btaodaid— 6.  Bephyrs— to.  T1»e  Picture— li.  Mignon^ 
Soiig;  ̂ ni  (L>eihe;^t.  B'ceteh  and  Yankees;  a  Caricature.  By  the  Author 
;^AnnaU  of  the  Panin,  Src.  Chaps,  i.  U.  Ml,  iv  y-^  vi.-»ls,  CroeiNtUe  Island — 14. 
,^e  Sioge  Antwei^;  hy'I^^N  B.  Stuart  M’oitlev— 13,  Future  Balance  of 
I  arties— 16.  Uviiioa  ot  l4f(^,  by  Mrs.  Hemans,  1. 'Ihe  Prayer  of  the  Lonely 

GENES  in  NORTH  WALES;  with  Historical  Illustrations,  •”*  I. 'Hie  Prayer  of  the  Lonely 
Legends,  and  Biogi^iicai  Notices.  By  G.  N.  Wriomt^  A.M. 

IxjndonT  Printed  for  T.  xTand  J.  Tegg,  Cheapside;  R.  GrJhn  andCo.Glas-  ^  Women.  No.  I.  Characters  of  the  Affections 

land’ IrelandrinVwalis.*^"^*” *  Bookaeller. in  England, Boot-  PK^.j^Wm.  BlackWboU,  EJiuborgh ;  and T.  CadcM.  Strand,  Imndon. 

DAVENPORT'S  BI0GRAPu7cX?^'i)ich0NARY,  with  353  Poftraltw  1>IG0T  and  CO.'S  UNIVERSAL  MONEY-TABLE  aiKl l£s.  boanls. 

Publishing  in  Monthly  Parts,  price  Is.  6d. 

ILLUSTRATIONS  of  POLITICAL  ECONOMY;  ih  a  series of  Talrs.  By  Harriet  Martineau. 
No.  XII.  FRENCH  WINE8  and  POUTICS. 

Already  publish^^. 
No.  1.  Life  Ifi  the  Wilds. — 2.  'Hie  Hill  and  the  Valley.— 3.  Brooke  and  Brooke 

Farm. — 4.  Demerara. wilds.— 2. _ 6.  KUa of  Garveloch. — 6.  Weal  and  Woe  lu  ne>veTodh 
7.  A  Manchester  Strikb. — 8.  Cousin  MarshaH.*--9.  Ireland. — 10. 
— II.  For  Each  ar^  for  All. 

Oti  the  1st  Feb.,  No.  is.  The  Charmed  Sea. 
Charles  Fox,  67,  Patemoater-roUr. 

It»  piGOT  and  CO.’S  UNIVERSAL  MONE^Y-TABLE  .ihI 
.  A  COMMERCIAL  RXCITANRR  ATANDARD  I.  Jutt  compirt-l,  and 

kiever  bSfore  Published  Ih  this  Ktng<Inni. 

'fhis  unique  production  is  a  beaunfbl  Double-sheet  Rngravhig,  deptering  at one  view  inc  rcclpro«!  value  Cf  fluid  and  Jtilver  In  all  the  Tiriding  Nations 
in  the  WoHch  and  exnlblttnt  a  Standard  whereby  may  be  ascemined  ttie  Rx- 
change  par  Currency  between  England  and  almost  every  other  Country  in  the 
Universe.  It  also  presents  an  accurate  r^resentatlon  of  most  of  the  Gohl 

ke  ̂ nd  Silver  Coins  circulated  by  different  Nation^  with  the  intrinsic  value  of 
—  each  Coin,  iu  coinage,  weight;  aiid  the  quantity  qi  pure  ihetal  It  contains,  must 

Homes  Abroad,  tarefully  cakulateiL  compilcct,  and  aitangeil  the  average  of  ten  yei 
Othccs,  No.  1,  Basin g.taoe,  Bread-street,  fTieapilde,  and  Pduntaiii 

Manchester. 

years. 

siii-sttret. 

The  m  o  n  t  ii  t  v"  '  r  k  p  o  s  i  t  o  r  y.- Rlited  by  W.  J,  Pox. 
Contents.— 1.  Junius  Redivivus  on  the  State  of  the  Fine  Arts  in  Enriand. — 

2,  Notices  of  Pranccjiis  Jurisprudence.— 3.  On  the  Life,  Character,  and  Works 

of  Dr.  Priestley. — 4.  Te^ysoh’s  Poems. — ^5.  ‘fhe  Elections.—  6  Dr.  Southwood Smith  on  the  Animal  Economy,— 7*  Whal  Is  Poetry? — 8.  Critical  Notfees  of 
New  Publications. 

Charles  Fox,  67,  Patemoster-row. 

January  l,  price  is.  6d. 
MONTHLY  REPO 

T  AIT'S  EDINBURGH  XIAGAZINE For  January.  Price  ts.  6d. 
Coataiaing — 1.  Political  Morality  of  Modern  Stateimcn :  No.  I.  Sir  Robert 

Peel  — 2.  Love  Tokens. — 9.  Cabin  Convaraatione.— 4.  The  Wishing  Cap,  No.  1. 

5.  Higli  Living  and  Mean  Thinking.— 6.  The  Outlaw's  Song.— 7.  Arluevemenis 

Curteacy  Juggle. — JO.  Jaive  at  Colio-Maillard.  a  Christmas  Adventure.-- 
II.  Sir  Walter  Scott  and  Constable  and  Co.— 12.  The  Awakeumg  of  Uie  Wind, 

— Is.  The  Siege  of  Maynuoth,  or  Romance  in  lrelaiid.-^l4.  The  Working  of 
thc.Bill:  Public  ̂ penditure.— 15.  Memoirs  aud  Correspondence  of  Sir  J.  E. 

Smith.— 16.  Elegy  on  liie  Death  of  Dandu  the  Osiracidc.— 17*  Present  State  of 

Ireland. — 18.  'Fhe  Annuals.— 19.  The  Elections.— 20.  Tail's  Coiiiinunplacc  Book. 
21.  Monthly  Register.  . 

Printed  for  William,  Taut,  Edioburgh  ;  Simpkin  and  Marshall,  lA>ndon;  and 
John  Cumming.  Dublin.  _  I 

DRAMATIC  LIBRARY, 

^  In  Monthly  Volumes. 
On  the  1st  of  January,  183S,  will  be  published,  price  4s.  6d.  neatly  bound  in cloth, 

The  DRAMATIC  LIBRARY,  volume  the  firti;  with  Remarkf, Critical  and  Biographical,  by  Georce  Damei..  Knibeilished  with  a  full- 

length  hifihly  chararteristic  Plate  of  Mr.  DowUmi,  in  Sir  John  PaUafl';  with  a Vignette  Title  ami  Portrait  of  Sbakapeare,  bcautiftills  engraved  on  steel  by  tiic 
celebrated  artist,  Conrade  Cooka ;  and  eight  Pictorial  Scenes. 
Also,  on  the  I5lh  of  January,  I8SS,  will  be  poWished.  neatly  hound  in  cloth. 

The  DRAMATIZED  WORKS  of  SIR  WALTER  SCOTr.  Ban. 

London:  Pub.ished  by  Thomas  Hurst,  65,  St.  Paul’s  Church-yard. 

VOLUME  IX.  OP  MISS  EDGEWORTH'S  WORKS, 

Beii>g  Vol.  IV.  Df  ••  Fashionable  'fales.’' 
On  the  Ist'of  January  will  be  published,  oniamented  with  a  richly-engraved 

Frontispiece,  Dorn  the  Maty  Of  "The  Al»«ntea,''  by  C.  Roils;  and  an  exqui¬ 
site  Vignette,  by  EdtfaW  GoodaB,  from  the  same  talc;  Volume  IX.  of 
Ik  VIST*  wnvb'fik  nnH  TAl.l'N*  in  Mnnililv 

To  SINGERS.— CRIVaLLI’S  ITALIAN  UIZENGES  are liatroniseil  and  recomusended  by  several  distinguished  professors  to  thoae 
who  wish  to  acquiie  thia  elegant  accumplislHnrnt.  as  the  uto  of  them  apeediiy 

proriuccs  a  powcrl'ul,  sweet,  and  nch  intonation  of  voice.  The  Essay  on  Sing* 
mg.  by  which  each  box  is  aecocnpnaied,  his  receivnd  ihn  highest  eulogiumi 
fto  m  the  I’ress,  and  contains  anch  mles  na  am  necessary  to  cecMtituiu  iho 

Vo  A i  •t.;-,.  i%  I  »tt  Ayres,  Chymist;  mud  told  by  Butler,  Cheapside; 
Ba  *  -  e-aireeii  Front,  tt6.  Strand;  Joleison,  6^  Comtail; 
Stradliag,*  Royal  Kachaiigct  Oretnon,  Regenl-strret;  Haiinay  aud  Co.,  Oafurd- 
atreet:  ami  by  all  reapectable  Druggisu,  in  Boxes,  at  2s.  each. 

N.R.—**  The  National  I>onddn  khd  PTovInetal  OoiDmercial  Directory,**  with 
Maps,  the  Fidh  Edition,  is  Just  l*ublished. 

Oa^id- 
atreet:  ami  by  all  reapectable  Druggisu,  in  Boxes,  at  2s.  eacii. 

GAWAN'S  PATENT  TRUSSES,  without  Steel  Springi.  200, Fleet- street. —Mr.  Gawgn  rkn  most  conscientiously  state  that  his  Ma- 

Jestv^s  Surgeona,  Sir  A.  Cooper,  Bart.,  and  Mr.  Brodie,  strongly  rei'oiiiiiiend 
Judies  ancTlientiemen,  as  wtdl  as  children,  to  use  his  'rrussca.  as  being  the 
most  easy  and  secure,  and  that  for  years  Phirsictans,  Snrgeons,  and  Apo¬ 
thecaries,  have  themselves  (wiUi  their  wives  ana  children)  been  wearing  theta 
in  preference  to  Sted  Spnogs. 

N.B.  To  n-iiiove  every  aseltenary  motive,  one  month's  trial  allowed. 

TO  INVALIDS. 

DU.  MORULSON’S  UNlVEUSAl.  VEGETABLE  PILli?, which  restore  health  by  purifying  ihe  blood,  arr  to  ba  bad  Genuine  of 

none  but  the  respectable  Druggists  and  Midirine  Veidera  in  'Fown  and 
Country.  In  boxus.  Is.  IJd.*  £••  yd., 4a.  6d.  and  11#.— The  Public  are  rautioned 
against  buying  Pills  of  Greengrodrrt,  Chanulers,  Beer  aud  Coal  Dcalcra,  and  a 
variety  of  other  persons  of  similar  irades.-r’Aii  advertisement  iiaving  appeared 
in  several  of  the  Newspapers,  the  uldcct  of  w  nirh  ,is  to  iidiire  the  salu  of  the 
above  valuable  Medicsuos,  Dr.  Mumsna  hereby  gives  notice  that  the  staia- 
ineol  Un-reiii  nia«lu  ruspectina  him  is  altottcihcr  fai^.  , 

'Fo  THE  'I'uAiiA.— These  Pills  are  to  be  had  wholesale  us  usual  of  Barclay 
and  Koiis,  Newbery  aa  I  Kous.  Drew,  Heyward  and  Co.,  Suiion  kiid  Co.,  A. 

Willoughby,  and  at  tlia  Oihcc,  0,  Smitb’fdmildings,  City-ruad. 

Y 
 II 

PLANETARY  S  Y 
The  system  of  Sir  Isaac  Newton,  though  graorl, 
Outdone  is  by  WsaxEiv,  of  ia^  cha  Btrand; 

hir  bxac’s  attraction  to, Planets  applies. 

While  man,  more  erratic.  Its  InSuenrt  denes  *. 
Hut  W  Aaaaa'l  (rnnai  Jei  is  Ibii  magnet  refin’d, 
That  draws  and  trradtatet  thw  whole  of  aiankiad 

Thiseaay-ahinirtgand  brilliant  BLACMINO,  ympaiwd  liy  iioaruT  WAaasV 
Jo,  Atrand.  Ixindon;  and  told  in  ovary  Town  la  iha  KiagdtMiu  luqui, 
bottlas,  and  Psxw  Btaeking,  lapata*  at  64.  Ifdi  and  la,  64,  aach. 

Uf  Be  paiticukr  to  inqaira  for  W sB a«)i*a,  80, 00^4.  All  oihara  ora  coua 

Oontents  uf  tile  Volumes  now  pabU>hed ; 
astie  Rack-rent.  Irish  Bulls, and  an  Essay  o 

Volume  Ojae— Castle  Rack-rent,  Irish  Bulls, aad  an  £< of  ftetf  Jusm^ion. 

VolumcB  Iwa  and  Three— Moral  Tales, 

Volumes  Four  and  Five— Popalar  'Tales.  , ,  ^  , 
Volumet  Six,  Sevan,  and  Eight— Fashumabla  Tales. 

y  00  the  Noble  Scieoea 

,  umw  poww.,^  ”*■  •‘•'f'”""''' 

This  it  tlia  latest  and  roost  finis^d  o^Mias  iSdfeworth*s  admTrad  JuveaSe 

Advice.— When  Mm  of  £4ucttton  And  Pro^MsionsI  Aill  «ii Mruaaertng  endeauwors  to  dbeoaer  sals  and. rwrtain  metlrod  of 

treating  a  few  pro  vailing  diseasaa,  tba  saccassfal  result  of  Otoir  expancaca  is  liia 

^MiSIrol^GoSirill^  iagiiiMi,  bgoa  btaa  iaduead  to  make  the  cure  of  tlia 
following  the  oblect  of  their  paitksdar  study,  »  certain  Utsord^,  fi^uentfw 

contracted  In  a  moment  of  latoaicaiiaa ;  ao41ls  coney  11  ia««,  ftrittuMoyg 

Gloecs.  sriiicK.  by  aa  improvod  plaa.  are  igfaddy  apd  clWtually  ;  m 
BahTOtv.  whether  arising  from  Bacefaanaiiaa  iadidieticqa,  loog  rasldban  lA  warn 

PRANK,  In  3  vois.  price  Os^;^'Mh«^A*S?Srt),  In  f  vola.  prion  3s.  IMhg snajhAb  m  Umaa  Tsdas  ta  tlia  Jlwiy  l.rirons..  . 
IIARLY  LESSONS,  in  4  vols.  price  Its,  tirifbooad.  »  . 
JiAHKNTAI  AMimiA^r,  la  ivuls.  with  fiv  copaYW^  pnefi  m.  64. 

Aalf-boued.  __  ....... 
AcMiAapai  l^laan  ta  dittos  priaa  8s.  M.  AaK-boand. 

xnATs  OB  ifia  uu* 

LBsStt  jbMvtAMSl  OMliitri  md  9tk9ff909^m» 

f  vola.  priaa  5s.  Bflhg To  ba  eo 
attention. 

or  sKftt  folly,  to#  tdim  uahaupiiy  p^road  w  yoatli 

Boofeltod  daib*  by  PBOaots  af  aiiha#  Sax.  wito saero 
.  Lefters  from  iha  oomtMj,  aaonawM  pi 

I 
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BRITISH  INSTITUTION,  FAU>*1IALL: 
NOTICE  TO  KXHIBnORS.;  , 

A  LL  PICrrRES  and  WORKS  of  ART  intendo^for  EXHIBI- 
XX  TION  and  SALE,  moct  be  tent  to  the  <3all«rr  on'  Moitdat.  the  14th, 
and  Tuesday,  the  i5Ui  of  January  neat,  between  the. hours  of  Ten  in  the 

Morning  and  Five  in  the  Afternoon  ;  aftfcr  which  time  no  Ticture  or  other 
Work  of  Art  can  be  received.  Pdrtnuts  and  Braadngs  in  WaceMToloiirt  are 

^N.Rl^o^lpictore  will  be  iw^ved  for  sale  that  is  not  bona  ftde  the  property  of 

the  Artbt.  ̂   ■ _  WILLUM  BARNARD;  Xeept^. 

PATE  DE  GrUINrAUVE. — ^The  Nobility,  &c.  are  respectfully informed,  that  the  ̂ >bve  elegant  preparation,  so  universally  esteemed  in 
Paris,  may  be  h^  daily,  in  the  highest  possible  state  of  perfection,  at  1. 

SHEPHERD’S  WarefatMise  for  tlie  true  Ipecacuanha  Losenges,  in  bokcs,  at 
Ss.  and  5s.  each.  -  _ * 

TO  LADIES.— WINTER  BONNETS. 

Franks  .and  C0.*140,  Regent-street,  and  62,  Redcross-street,. Barbican,  solicit  the  attention  of  Ladies  to  the  laimt,  che^st,  and  most 
f^ionable  s^k  of  Beaver  Bonnets  and  Hats  in  the  United  Kingdom.  Each 

jennet  has  its  price  afliaed,  and  may  be  bad  with  or  without  the  Trimmings.* Cards  ̂ the  various  shapes  forwarded  to  any  part  of  the  Town  and  Country. 
ROBERT  PRANKS  AND  CO. 

<^omerofRedcross<slreet,^arbicap,  and  140,  Regent-street 

SnttV  MECnrS.  table  cutlery,  N0.  .4,  Leadenualc- L  STiiKET  (Couf  dopes  from  Cornhill),  London. — The  very  best  Steel  Table 
nivssJi^  Forks, .in  good  balanced  ivory  handle*,  only  three  guineas — the 

complete  set  of  50  pieces  (usually  sold  at  4l.) ;  a  great  variety  of  other  patterns, 
cheaper  and  dearer,  of  which  catalogues  of  prices  may  be  had,  mus. — ^The 
very  best  bladed  Penknives  at  is.  eacti ;  Sebsors,  Is.  per  pair;  the  oest  Raaors 
ana  Strops  in  England,  at  2s.  6d.,  Ss.  6d.,4s,  6d.,  and  5s.  <M.  each  ;  un  immense 
assortment  of  Fancy  Steel  Ornaments  very  cheap,  via.,  Watch^ards,  Chains, 
and  Seals,  Purse  Tassels  and  Slides,  Reticule  and  Purse-snaps.  Clasps,  Buckles, 
Steel  Beads.  Tweesers,  Nail  Piles,  Ac.  Besides  tlie  .Cutlery  Department, 

MECHl  employs  a  great  luuny  workmen  in' the  manufacture  of  Bagatelle 
MECHl  em 
■  To •  7 1*4 T*T^TjTTTTiTr^tTiT*^R®l *1*4  * 

Work-boxes,  Dressing-cases,  Tea-caddies,  Card-boxes.  Ebony  Inkstands, 
Leai^her  Writing  and  Dressing-cases,  BiUianl  and  Bagatelle-balls,  Cues,  Maces, 
Spirit  Lcveb,5^.  Also  a  great  variety  of  plain  and  plated  Spun.  ____ 

TO  NOBIJSMEN  AND  GENTLEMEN.  ' 

X  charges  of  their  Tailors,  because  there  has  been  but  few  who  could  make 
a  Gentlemanly  Coat/and  those  fewfthus  monopolising  the  patronage  of  most  of 
the  Nobility  and  Gentry,  is  a  matter  beyond  any  dispute. 

But  this  monopoly  has  considerably  decreased,  since  H.  and  6;  FLETCHER 
have,  for  some  years  pgst,  produced  Coats,  Ac.  &c.  which  cannot  possibly  be 
distinguished  by  the  most  critical  eye,  even  of  a  Brumracl,  either  in  style  or 
materials,  from  ttiosc  of  amy  eminent  Tailor  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Clifford- 
street  or  St.  James's,  at  very  little  more  than  half  their  charges,  yet  obtain  a 
fair  Tradesman's  profit. 
The  extent  of  patronage  bestowed  upon  6.  and  H.  F.  is  sufficient  proof  of 

this  fact ;  and  anxious  that  Gentlemen  may  calculate  the  very  considerable  re¬ 
duction  which  can  be  made  In  their  annual  expenditure,  they  have  the  honour 
to  submit  for  inspecUon  the  following  lUt  of  sufficiently  compensaliog  prices.-- 

For  Cash  only.  * 

£  s.d. 
Dress  Coats,  blue  or  black  ....  s  ifi  6 
Ditto,  ditto,  any  other  colour  ••  s  0  0 
Frock  ditto,  blue  or  black,  skirts 

lined  with  silk . 4  18  0 
Ditto,  ditto,  any  other  colour  ..4  5  0 
Trowsers,  blue  or  black .  1  14  0 
Ditto,  any  other  colour .  1  10  6 
Waistcoats . 0  15  0 
Great  Coats  . i . 4  5  0 

VERT  BEST  LIVERY.  ,  £  ••  d, 
A  Footman's  Suit  complete, with 

sleeves  to  Wabteoat  and  Vel-  *■  * veteen  Breeches  . 4  50 

A  Suit,  with  Kerseymere 
Breeches  . .  ..  4  10  0 

A  ditto,  with  Hair  Plush  ditto.#  4  15  0 
A  Stable  or  Working. Dress  ...  i  4  0 

A  Footman's  extra  double-milled 
Great  Coat;  wi^h  large  Cape..  S  13  0 

Gk>ld  or  Silver  Lace,  and  Crested  Buttons,  charged  the  Wholesale  price. 

Combermere  Great  Coats  and' Frocks,  Cloaks,  Shotting  Jackets.  Ladies' nidinj 
Habits,  Ac.  of  the  best  t^ualities.  upon  a  similar  scale  of  prices. 

“Sir 

Jioni  Li 

COPY  OP  A  lETTER  FROM  SIR  GERARD  NOEL,  BART. 

Deputy  Lord  Lieutenant  of  the  County  of  Rutland.  ^ 
Chandos-street,  Cavendish-square,  I2ch  July,  1881. 

[R— I  am  very  well  pleasbd  indeed  witli  the  good  fitting  of  the  Deputy 

lieutenant's  Dress,  and  your  expedition  in  preparing  that  and  the  other s  i_  _ _  .1  _  _  I _ !__• _ • _ _ _  #.1 _ ^.1* _ ^ _ A. 

Outfit  belonging  to  it,  and  otherwise,  when  bringing  it  home,  to  the  adjustment 
of  it :  with  high  approbation  in  all  these  matters,  am  gratified  in  sending  the 
cheque  (encloi^)  in  payment  of  the  account.— Yours,  Ac. cheque  (enclosed)  in  payment  of  the  account 

(Signed) 

“  To  Mr.  Fletcher,  SS»  New  Bond-street." GERARD  NOEL." 

Thirty  Guineas. 

TO  THE  ELECTORS  OF  MIDDLESEX. 
OrKTAiBMBN, 

my  jiDcere  Auk,  for  the  generou* 
Hbekal  support  1  have  now,  for  the  third  time,  reccav^  at 

I  eoagn^^m  bn  the  signal  triumph  ytm  have  obtained  in  olacinw 
at  ̂ e  of  the  P3ll*~R  triumph  of  principle  over  the  vain sinUter  inBoeoce  and  (^mpious  detraction.  Tour  sound  judment  indu^ you  to  despise  the.  fal^hoods  id  vented  to  .deprive  roe  of  yourlmod  opiniS?. 

pure  integrity  enaWed^you  to  resist laU  temptaSon  to  desert 
tried  friei^  in  the  day  of  need.  The  tnumph.  ia  yours ;  and  I  am  proud  to been  the  bumble  iostrpmeot  of  proving  that  the  people  have  diseemineni 
enough  to  s«  who  are  their  friends,  and  finpbess  enough  to  support  thorn.  I 

rejMat  that  I  am  prood.to  represent  the  honest  constituency  of  Middlesex  *  * Every  motive  chat  can  .sway  the  mindlof  man  T-liaye  to  persevere  In  dm course  which  has  giunad  me  this  distinguished  honour,  and  1  fiatter  mvsnlf 
when  neat  we  roeet^  to'be  able  to  give  such  an  account  of  my  stewaidduo  xa 
will  secure  me  your  continued  confidenee.  ^ 1  remain.  Gentlemen,  your  obliged  and  obedient  servant, 

«  *  JOSEPH  HUME. <  Bryanstone-square,  December  24, 1852. 

TO  THE  ELECTORS  OF  WESTMINSTER. 
Gentlemen, 

/CALLED  uj^n  bj  a  considerable  number  of  yourselves  to  become 
a  Candidate  for  your  City  and  liberty,  on  grounds  which  appealed,  and 

•till  appear,  amply  sufficient  to  justify  me  in  acceding  to  the  request,  and  be¬ 
lieving,  as  I  still  believe,  that  had  there  been  time  to  have  pertroted  the  ne¬ 
cessary  arrangements'!  should  have  been  returned  to  Parliament,  1  have,  per- sonally,  nothing  to  regret,  but  much  with  which  to  be  satisfied,  much  for  wfa^ 
to  be  grateful.  .  . ,  . 

That  with  scarcely  any  previous  organisation,' without  which  in  the  present stau  of  things  success  can  hardly  be  expected,  1  should.have  polled,  out  of  the 
comparativery  small  number  that  took  part  in  the  contest,  nearly  l,loo  votes 
of  which  1,000  were  plumpers,  is  to  me  matter  for  exultation ;  and  an  as^ 
surance  that,  unless  the  conduct  of  Sir  John  Hobbouse  should  differ  very  ma¬ 
terially  from  what  it  has  lately,  been,  my’ return  for  your  City  at  the  next 
election  is  certain.  ,  -  *  •  , 
Should  the  conduct  of  that  Right  Honourable,  Secretary  be  worihy  of  the 

Representative  oPyour  great  Cf^,  I  shall  be  a^  willing  as  any  one  of  his  pre. 
sent  friends  to  advocate  nis  continuance  as  your  Representative.  My  wish,  as 
well  as  that  of  the  Electors  who  in vited'me  .to  come  forward,  was,  and  is.  that 
your  Representative  ishould  o^nly,  manfully,  fearlessly,  and  efTectually,  advo¬ 
cate  the  further  Reforms  which  circamstances  have  made  necessary,  and 
which  in  themselves  are  essential  to  the  peace,  the  comfort,  and  the  pros¬ 
perity  of  the  Empire. 
The  late  contest  has  brought  numbers  of  the  Electors  into  closer  contact  than 

for  some  years  past  existed  amongst  them,  and  the  result  must  be  good  to 
.Westminster,— good  to  the  Empire,— and  I  shall  always  feel  the  conscious 
pride  of  having!  to  some  extent,  been  an  instrument  in  your  hands  to  this  end- 

With  the  most  cordial  and  heartfelt  thanks  for  the  aeal  and  good  will  exhi¬ 

bited  towards  me,' as  well  personally  as  politically, 
I  remain.  Gentlemen,  respectfully  and  faithfully  yours, 

Waterloo-plaee,  Dec.  10, 1852.  D.  L.  EVANS. 

To  the  INDEPENDENT  ELECTORS  of  EAST  SURREY. 
Gentlemen, 

My  future  conduct,  mv  unceasing  exertions  ijR.tHe  cause  of 
liberty,  justice,  and  the  happiness  of  mv  fellow-countrymen,  can  alone 

prove  to^u  the  feelings  of  my  breast,  and  the  debt  of  gratitude  registered 
therein,  for  the  proud  situation  in  which  you  have  placed  me  as  one  of  the 
representatives  of  the  inde^ndence  of  Surrey.  Death  alone  can  blot  the  past 
from  my  heart,  and  whilst  Providence  gives  me  health  and  strength  to  pursue 
those  principles  which  1  have  loved  from  my  cradle,  1  promise  you  I  will 

never  ios«.  wght  of  them.  They  are,  religion  without  bigotry— justice  with¬ 
out  partiatUy— order  and  good  government  without  oppression  and  over  taxa¬ 
tion— a  strict^egard  to  the  interests  of  the  many,  not  to  the  pampered  extra¬ 

vagance  .ef  selfish  wants ’of  a  few.'  Property  of  every  kind  shall  ever  have  my 
support,  but  I  will  not  stand  by  and  see  the  poor  maq's  only  property— his labour  and  his  industry,  unjustly  invaded  without  raising  my  voice  in  its 
defence.  .  •  ,  ̂   ̂   .  n  •  • 
Felldw'Cobntrymen,  I  glory  .to  see  that  the  Reform  Bill  is  not  to  beashadow 

*-I  glory  to.  see  the  bright  example  set  by  the  electors  of  Surrey.  Nobly  have 
they  performed  their  duty  ;  it  now  only  becomes  me  to  perform  mine,  and  if 

I  do  not  perform  it  to  the  best  of  my  ability — if  for  one  moment  I  desert  tbe 
post  of  honour  and  virtue  which  you  nave  confided  to  my  care,  then  turn  awsy 
froni  me  with  the  contempt  and  disgust  which  1  shall  so  richly  and  justly  have 
merited.  But,  till  then,  I  claim  your  friendship  and  support,  and  you  will believe  me  to  be. 

Tour  most  truly  grateful  and  devoted  servant,  _ 

A.  W.  BEAUCLERK. If,  Chester- street,  GrosYcnoe-plaec,  Dec.  22,  1832. 

DEPUTY  LORD  LIEUTENANT'S  % 
Coat  and  Epaulettes .  I  • 
pantaloonk,  with  Lace .  SThlrtv  Guineas 

Cocked  Hat  and  Feather .  
>lhlrty  isuineas. 

Sword,  Knot,  and  Belt  . . .  I 
Sash  and  Stock  ...  . .  J 

Under  the  sanction  of  manv  General  Olficers,  they  continue  to  supply  Regi¬ 
mental  Coatees,  Epaulettes,  Chaco  Caps,  Swords,  and  every  necessaiy  appoint 
iiient.  upon  much  tower  terms  than  any  other  House. 

'To  Otfiders  joining  or  exchanging  Regiments  this  will  ensure  a  very  consi¬ derable  reducuon  in  the  expenses,  besides  the  great  convenience  of  obtaining 
Uie  Outfit  at  one  Establishment. 

gentlemen's  CONTRACTS.  '  ? 
l*hrec  Suits  per  annum . .  15 Guineas.  ** Four  Suiu,  do.  do . sffO 

The  Old  Suits  to  be  returned. 
G.  &,U.  FLEri:qHER.  Army  Clotliicrs,  Ac. 

No.  33,  New  Bond-struet.  ' 

CHRISTMAS  AND  NEW  YEAR’S  Gim.— The  approach of  the  CHRISTMAS  VACATION  for  Young  Ladies  and  Gentlemem 
impel  Messrs.  ROWLAND  to  recommend  the  use  of  their  MACASSAR 
OIL,  as  an  esscutisJ  article  of  domestic  utility.  Its  itovantages  to  the  rising 

generation  are  incalculable,  as  a  due  aitencidn  to  Children's  Hair  is  of  the 
Kreaiest  in^rsance,  both  as  to-miiity  and  elegaoce;  a  MORE  ACCEPl'ARLB 
PRESENT  to  YoiiU\of  both  sexes  cannot  be  granted  than  a  supply  of  ROW¬ 
LAND'S  MACASSAR  OIL.  Subduing  all  relaxing  tendencies,  it  firmly  keeps 
the  heir  in  curl,’  and  oibhr  decorative  forroation,  during  many  hours,  unim¬ 
paired  by  damp  weather,  crowded  aasembltes,  the  dance,  or  even  equestrian 
exercise. 

The  prices  are  Ss.  0d.,  7s.,  10s.  0d.,  gnd  tts.  j;>er  bottle — all  other  prices,  or 
any  without  tlie  book  aiiad  label,  are  counterfeits. 

Also,  HOLLAND'S  KALYDOR. 
Which  protects  the  skin  and  cunipiexion  from  tlie  baneful  effects  of  cold  winds 
or  damp  atmosphere :  possesses  properties  of  surprising  energy,  in  producing 
delicate  white  neck,  iiands.  a*id  anus,  and  imparting  a  juvenile  bloom  to  the 
complexion ;  asnu^ges  inflaminatioo,  heals  harsh  rough  skin,  removes 
cutaneous  rniptioc  s,  ami  produces  a  beautiful  ramplcxion.^ 

ISLadies  uuistng  their  o&pring,  will  And  soothing  relinf  by  its  hnaling  thn'tom- nr^  of  their  breasts* 
Gentlemen,  after  Shaving,  will  And  it  allay  the  smartinf  pain,  wd  render  the 

Skin  smooth  and  uleadaot. 

Sold  in ISir  pinu  at  4s.  0<K,  and  pints  8si0d.  etch. 
NoTicv-dhit  Uie  Name  nnd  Addrem  U  engravdA  4^  tbg  OoTemmsiit 

tfliied  on  U<«  ept k  genuioe  botUn. 

IVXARBLE  WORKS. — The  Public  are  invited  to  view  the  exten- 
aYX  ̂  sive  SHOW  ROOM  lately  fitted  up  by  the  London  Marble  and  Stone 
Working  Company,  containing  the  greatest  variety  of  Chimney  Pieces,  Tables, 
Wash-hand  Stand^  and  Shop  Counters;  Momunents, Tablets,  BATHS,  and  all 
other  articles  of  Marble  Work,  finished  in  a  superior  manner  by  the  Patent 
Machinery. — Country  agents  supplied.— Esher-strett,  Holywell-street,  Milll^k, 

Westminster.  ' 

■pRENCH  SPRING  BELTS  and  STAYS.— VISTIRIN  and 
X^  Co.,  remov^  from  Bond-street  to  No.  1,  Old  Cavendish-street,  Oxford- street,  submit  their  Fashionable  Corsets,  which  they  engage  to  fit  in  a  superior 

manner  without  tightness,  'fheir  Patent  Stays,  for  defective  figures,  make 

to  send  measures.— Letters  to  be'  post  paid. 

DUCiVtlON. — In  a  pleasant  and  peculiarly  heaUhful  part  of 
XJ  the  country,  fifty  miles  from  town,  a  School  is  established  for  leaching 
Pupils  according  to  the  following  stages  of  Instruction  Stage  1.  The  Eie- 
mentary  Branches,  as  Reading,  Writing,  Arithmetic,  Ac.  Ac.— Suge  2.  Aricienr 

and  McMcrn  History.  Geometry,  Jjand  >  Measuring,  Mathematics,  Natural  His¬ tory,  tlie  most  useful  branches  of  Natural  Philosophy,  Biography, 

Elements  of  the  Intellectual,  Moral,  and  Polirical  Sciences,  embracing  roii- 
tical  Economy,  Ac.;  Stenography. — Stage  3.  The  Latin,  Greek,  French,  and 
German  Languages. — ^Terms;  28  guineas;  Pupils  under  10  years,  25  golncM. 
The  onlji  extra  charges  arc  for  Greek,  French,  German,  and  Drawing,  each  1 
guinea  mr  quarter.  •  •  #  . 

'The  design  of  this  School  it  to  fulfil  the  genuine  purposes  of  F#ducation,  •• 
pointed  out  by  Bentham  and  others.  Each  Science  is  taught  from  the  bes* 
modern  Treatises  written  upqn  it;  and  some  departments,  such  as  tiiose  oi 
Natural  Philosophy,  Ac*,  are  illustrated  by  Lertures  and  Experiments. 
attention  of  the  Student  of  History  is  not  confined  to  4he  mere  details  of  fsets. 
but  is  prominently  dirAcietl  to  the^Ihteliectual,  Moral,  and  Social  History  oi 
pariteular  ContmuAlcies :  in  short,  to  the  solving  the  interesting  quesuoa. 
**  How  has  this  or  iDiat  country  been  enabled  to  advance  from  barbarism  w civilisation-'-to  coins  forth  from  darkifess  into  liglit^"  ,  m 

_  Prospectuses  may.be  bad  on  application  at  the  Examiner  Office,  and  at  mr» 

increased  intelligence 

wish  tl 

of  the 

age,  the  above  offers  very  signal  advantages. 

l^i^on:  Printed  for  A.  FoBBLavouE,  by  Geo  rob  Laphbm,  nt 
•  Fleet-ttreet,  and  FublUbed  by  him  at  the  Examinebl  Office,  5,Welaji^ 

SS  iT*  WiwnuoicEtioM  for  the  IWitoriuid  AdfcrMUiMSt5 
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AcciDSNn  AMD  Ofvbhobsw— Death  of  Mr.  Gagto— Robberr  in  the  Bonk- 
mpt  Cknirt— Inquest  on  Mrs.  Wood,  13.  Honestj-^ath  of  Mrs. 
Fenmng — Saidde  of  Francis  S.  Agard,  29.  Parish  neglect,  44. 
Suidde  of  the  Recorder  of  Exeter—Jnquest  on  CoL  Brereton,  59.  De¬ 

struction  of  property  at  Manchester  and  Glasgow,  60.  Mischievotib 
Mie—^iictde  for  want  of  a  wife — ^Threefold  love  and  suicide— Sui¬ 

cide  of  a  termagant — Humane  braverv,  76.  Remarkable  discoTery  of 
a  thief — ^The  Nottingham  rioters,  91.  Suicide  of  James  Fletcher, 

— Juvenile  suicide— Suicide  from  fanaticism,  109.  A  traveUing 
sunt,  125.  Victims  of  sentiment,  140.  Selling  a  wife — Chinese  sui¬ 

cides,  141.  Malingering — Tragedy  in  humble  life — How  to  meet  a 
thief,  157.  Death  of  Lieut  Humbly — Suicides,  J.  Bouverie  and  the 
Rev.  Edw.  Williams,  173.  Shoplifting  by  a  lady,  183.  Popular  ig¬ 

norance— Another  Helen  McGregor,  188.  Vaitb,  e#  pretitrea  mkil — 
Fraud  on  the  post<oflSce — Capt  Wemysa — Extraordinary  revenge,  220. 
At.  example  of  the  necessity  of  abattoirs— Suicides — Fatal  frolic— A 

oqiital  fit,  237.  A  parish  defaulter — Fast-day  rioters— Narrow  escape 
of  Stfij.  Wilde— Horrible  barbarity — Honour  among  thieves,  252. 
Fire  at  the  Honse  of  Lords — Porseciition — Country  overseers — Mur¬ 
der  at  Manchester — Suicides — A  prison  mutiny,  269.  Cruelty  cor¬ 
rected— Suidde  at  AJdgate,  283.  Recovery  of  stolen  property— Reco¬ 

very  of  a  wife  at  Cari^e,  284.  Tory  persecution — Attempted  viola¬ 

tion,  317.  Fire  at  Messrs.  Barclay’s  brewery — Inquest  on  Capt.  Geo. 
Bufdett,  349.  Murder  of  Mr.  Paas,  361,  381.  An  English  Journal- 

ist’a  trick— How  to  make  a  pair  of  boots— Suicides,  364.  Fire  at  Mr. 
Smithers^,  Oxford-st.,  364,  Mdlle.  BrugnoU  thrown  out  of  a  cabri¬ 

olet,  381.  Death  of  Mrs.  Palmer,  381,  396.  Suicide  of  Major 
Thompson— A  proof  of  penitence,  396.  Attack  on  the  Duke  of  Wel¬ 
lington,  411.  Attack  on  a  magistrate  at  South  Shields,  412,  428. 
At^k  on  the  king,  425.  Clerks  of  benefit  societies  absconded,  428. 

Death  from  hydrophobia — Love  and  suicide,  445.  Death  from  drink¬ 
ing  stolen  frin,  460.  Humane  bravery,  477.  Conscriptioa  in  France, 
478.  The  Marquis  of  Londonderry  and  his  candles,  492.  Murder  of 
Mr.  Marum,  507.  Fire  in  Holboru — Abduction  and  suicide— Juve¬ 

nile  suicide,  509.  Riote  at  Holbeach,  524.  Pauper  msiurrection— A 
brute,  625.  Ominous  accident — A  relict  of  the  wisdom  of  our  ances¬ 

tors,  541.  Suspicion  of  royal  malversation — Accident  and  lose  of  life 
on  the  river— Immature  interment,  556.  Kxtraordinaiy  suicide— All 
for  love— Female  heroism — Singular  restitution,  557.  Suicide  iu  Old- 

at.  road — Misdirected  sympathy — Mysterious  drowning  in  the  Serpen¬ 
tine-Culpable  and  fatal  negligence,  572.  Ungovernable  temper — 
Snicide  at  Manchester — Murder  at  Ashover— Runaway  convicts,  cha¬ 

racteristic  practice,  573.  Death  from  fright — Dread  of  military  flog¬ 
ging— Delicate  sensibility — Suicide  from  fright — Brutal  conduct,  589. 
Female  sailor,  590.  Experimental  hanging — Fire  near  Clam-market 

—.Six  brothers  accidentally  drowned — Three  of  the  seven  sleeper  family 

'  at  Dundrum — A  pickpocket’s  gratitude,  605.  Robbing  a  hell,  618. 

The  Cumberland  galiopadf — Robbery  at  the  Bishop  of  Hereford’s — 
Depravity  and  cruelty — Effects  of  tight-laciog— Inquest  on  Henry 
Bowtell — Suicide  of  an  artist — Death  from  excessive  drinking,  621. 

The  price  of  a  life — Death  from  drinking,  G36.  A  mock  countess— 
How  in  a  church — Superstition,  the  blessed  well — The  two  Le  Sages, 
637.  Row  and  sudden  birth  at  an  Irish  wake — Attempted  suicide  at 
Wandsworth — Suicide  of  a  barrister,  652.  Dangerous  state  of  new 
London  bridge,  653.  Adultery  and  suicide,  668.  An  unprofitable 

theft,  669.  A  successful  day — Murder  at  Combusnethan— Ingenious 

fraud  by  an  ex-police  constable,  684.  The  law’s  delay— Gratitude 
among  thieves,  685.  Tower  llainlets’  election — A  brute— Fire  in 
Bueklersbury,  700.  Death  of  lady  Caroline  Barham,  717,  732.  Se¬ 
duction  and  suicide — Incendiarism,  717.  Death  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Pat- 

teson — Piracy  and  murder  by  convicts,  732.  The  accident  iu  York-st. 
— Mysterious  robbery  in  Suff  olk — Singular  apprehension  of  a  burglar, 
748.  Parricide  by  a  maniac — Attempted  murder  at  Clapham — A  fe¬ 

male  quack — Attempt  to  esc^^  prosecution,  764.  Railway  accident 
— Inquest  on  Thos.  Hollis,  7/9.  Suicide  of  Capt.  Thos,  Beauclerk, 
780.  Effects  of  intoxication  and  paasiun — Serious  accident  on  the 

river,  796.  Murder  iu  St.  Martin*s*lane — Murder  near  Leeds,  812. 
Love  and  attempted  suicide,  813.  Murder  at  Enfield,  826.  Murders, 

near  Guswell-st.,  at  Parsley,  at  Glasgow,  829.  Incendiary  fires — 
Koblieries  on  Clwistmaa  day,  844.  Murder  at  Enfield  chose,  845. 

Africa,  expedition  to,  521. 
Aldermen,  contest  between  the  citizens  and  them,  respecting  the  election 

for  Purtsoken  ward,  25. 

Anatomy,  Mr,  Macauley’s  iqieech  on,  278. Army,  tiie,  protection  deriv^  by  it  from  the  press,  122. 
AsiMwmeBtt,  (tariial,  25. 

Associatioa  for  removing  ignorance  and  poverty,  57. 
Atmosphere  of  London,  74. 

Attwo^  Mr.  Tbof.,  preseutation  of  the  freedom  of  the  city  to,  346. 

Babble  of  Burdett,  647.  I 
Ballot,  arguments  823. 
Bank  meeting,  618. 

Bank  chactez,  250,  538, 579,  597,  612. 

Bath  election,  611,  615,  628, 632,  644,  649,  674. 
Bentham,  Jeremy,  105,  136,  185,  743. 

Beutbam,  Jenwey,  death  of,  371.  Tlie  last  act  o^  378.  Will  of,  305. 

Birmingham  me&anica’  inatitutioa,  522. 
Birminghaoi,  nseetiiiir  of  the  nuemployed  workrntli,  63 1. 
Boraufh  Vandals  and  corwMmtion  Gotha,  138.  ‘ 
Botany  of  the  city  of  Lon^n,  378, 522. 

of»  4!,  233.  . 

British  mnseom,  586. 

Buckingham,  the  duke  o(^  and  Ids  borough,  361. 

Butchers,  meeting  of,  on  the  observance  of  the  aabbathi  635. 
Byng,  Mr.,  and  the  l^ddlesex  election,  724. 

Canterbury,  assault  on  the  archbishop  ol^  521. 

Charlea  the  Tenth,  departure  of,  from  Edinburgh,  601, 617. 

Cholera,  3,  6, 22,  39,  55,  74.  87,  106,  113,  1*22,  130,  138,  154,  170,  IS5, 
186, 202,  217,  251,  266,279,  489,  634. 

Cholera  riots  at  Manchester,  585. 
Church  vfTtut  opera,  234. 

Cleanliness,  taxes  on,  57. 

Clergy,  benefit  of,  804. Clerical  courtesy,  153. 

Clerical  evidence,  292. 

Clithero,  military  outrage  at,  505,  521. 
Coal  act,  23. 

Cobbett  and  Attwood  eontioversy,  584. 

Collins,  Dennis,  cose  of,  408. 
Common  council  elections,  826. 
Common  council,  233,  377,  407,  665. 
Conservative,  a,  234. 

CoKiperative  congress,  279. 
Corporation  misgovern ment,  840. 
Criminal  justice,  613,  675. 
Criticism,  213. 

Debt,  process  for  the  recovery  of,  163. 
Destructives,  the,  809. 
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Protection  derived  by  the  labouring  classes  from  the  new  police,  233,  250, 297. 

Publications  of  Brougham,  Althorp,  and  Co.,  579. 

Rail-road,  London  and  Greenwich,  280. 
Rail-roads,  advantages  of,  570. 
Rail  road  to  Dover,  618. 
Record  commission  job,  426. 

Reform  alms-houses,  601. 
Reform  festival  in  the  city,  457. 
Reform  monuments,  536. 

Reform  and  education,  the  bigots*  attack  upon,  316. 
Registration  bill,  88,  729. 

Republic,  the  chimera  of  one,  7,  39. 
Revenue,  23,  442,  663,  681. 

Royal  Institution — Juvenile  lectures,  38. 

Rutt,  J.  T.  letter  on  the  refusal  of  the  king’s  health,  550,  571. 
Rutt,  J.  T.  letter  on  the  Reform  Act,  597. 

Savings  banks,  427. 
Scales,  alderman,  169. 
Schools,  666. 

Science,  taxes  on,  648. 
Scotch  literary  festival,  74. 

Scott,  Sir  "W  alter,  death  of,  631. 
Shijiowners,  the,  and  the  Morning  Herald,  25. 
Silk  trade,  761. 
Somerville,  case  of,  395,  403,  474,  489,  521. 
Steam  carriages,  report  of  the  committee  on,  743. 

Taxation,  indirect,  761. 
Taxes,  house  and  window,  776. 
'rHRATiiiCAi.  Examinkr — Adelpui — Hailenuin  and  Little  Bo-peep,  21. 

Robert  the  Devil,  69.  Forgery,  165.  Matthews’ third  Contic  Annual, 
294.  Rip  Van  Winkle  and  Cupid,  647.  The  Divorce,  694.  Heu- 
riette,  726,  741.  Bad  business,  7,56.  Howlcts’  Haunt,  ̂ 4. 

Astley’s — Days  at  Athens — Mazeppa,  534. 

CovENT  Garden— Hop  o*  My  'Thumb,  6.  Catherine  of  Cleves, 

53.  Francis  the  First,  Miss  Kemble’s  Tragedy,  181.  The  Hunch¬ 
back.  229.  The  Tartar  Witch,  277.  Hamlet— Retirement  of  Mr. 

Young  from  the  stage,  358.  Paganini’s  Concerts,  436,  453.  la- 
glioni,  453,  463.  French  Plays,  468.  His  First  Campaign,  647. 

Mr.  Butler  as  Hamlet,  663.  Waverley,  694.  The  Dark  Diamond, 
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Thoughts,  516.  The  Hunchback,  550.  The  Peer  and  the  Peasant, 

599.  The  Hypocrite,  630. 
King's  Theatre — ^Prospectus  of  Mr.  Monck  Mason,  53.  L’Esule 

di  Roma,  101.  Otello,  133.  Elisa  e  Claudio,  149.  Spontini's  Ves- 

tale,  213.  Olive  e  Pasquale — L'Anneau  Magique,  229.  Giulietta  e 
Romeo, 244.  Elisabetta,  276.  Lablache — Madame  Cinti  Damoreau 
_ Madame  de  Meric,  294.  Der  Freyschutx,  308, 324.  La  Barbiere, 

308.  Fidelio,  340.  La  Cenerentol^  358.  Robert  le  Diable,  388. 

Bellini’s  La  Straniera,  421.  Macbeth,  435.  Don  Juan,  453.  Ag* 

,  nese,  500. 
Olthpic  Theatre — Ol^pic  Devils,  6.  He’s  not  A-miss,  53. 

The  Water  Party,  663.  "^e  Court  of  Queen’s  Bench,  694.  The 
Old  G^tleman,  757.  The  Conquering  Game,  789. 

Strand  Theatre,  69.  The  Golden  Calf,  436.  The  Merchant  of 

Venice,  501.  What  is  She  At  P — Cork  Legs,  583.  Eily  O’Connor, 
710. 

Theatrical  naonopoly,  19, 137,  355. 

Timer,  the,  and  the  newspaper  monopoly,  403. 

Tithes  (Ireland),  89. 
Tithes,  resistance  to,  216,  457. 

Tithes,  in  Durham,  265. 
TithO'Slaughter  at  Doneralle,  601. 
Tithe-conflict  at  Castletownioche,  603. 

Tithe-conflict  at  Mooncoin,  667. 
Tithe-seixure  of  fruit  trees,  741. 

Torquay  dinner  to  Lord  J.  Russell,  617. 
Tories,  a  tale  for,  233. 

Typhus  fever,  123. 

Unions,  The,  21. 

National  Political  Union,  38,  55,  72,  87,  103,  120,  135,  152, 168, 

183, 200,  215,  249,  263,  277,  296,  312,345,  360, 407,  456,  503, 519, 

536,  552,  568,  585,  600,  616,  631,  648,679, 695. 
Birmingham  Political  Union,  120,  200,  264, 313,  503,  727. 
St  Giles’  and  Bloomsbur)’  Political  Union,  168.  ’ Liverpool  Reform  Union,  168. 
German  Political  Unions,  184. 
East  London  Reform  Association,  200. 
Greenwich  and  Deptford  Political  Unions,  200,  249. 
Northern  Political  Union,  216, 277, 313. 
Whitehaven  Trades  Union,  552. 

Whitehaven  Patriotic  Association,  5C'3. 
Political  Union  of  the  Working  Classes,  553,  616,  793. 
Surrey  Political  Union,  602,  665. 

Unitarian  As'.ociation,  394. 

Vandalism  in  the  borough,  57,  89, 105. 

Vestries’  amendment  bill,  68,  153,  168. 
Vegetable  life  in  the  city  of  London,  567. 

Vil^ers,  Mr.  Hyde,  death  of,  792. 

W  alsall — Military  outrage,  809. 

Walter,  Mr.,  809. 

Warrin^on,  Capt  W.  H.,  court  martial  on,  89. 
Watt,  James,  sUtue  of,  409. 
West  India  proprietors,  meeting  of,  233. 
Westminster  election,  105. 

Westminster  Review — Landlords’  claims,  295. 

York,  creditors  of  the  Duke  of,  601, 633,  6S2. 

York,  statue  to  the  Duke  of,  730. 

Zoological  gardens  (Surrey)  441. 

Zoological  gardens  (Regent’s  Park)  663. 
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